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VOLUl\fE MOUNT VERNON, 
Jhc i]'t. 3.Jernon ~ell)ocl·~t!c J3qnner 
I S ,rODLlSilED xvmRY 'f\J EStJA:l'; 1(01\:NING\, 
. DY L. HARPER. 
Office in Woo!l.'N4td's Block, Third Story 
TEJHIS-T"" t)ollM& D•r ._nnam, p~y-~ble in ad. 
v11,nee· $2 50 witbin six month!! f:3,00 after the ex-
piratiJn of tho year. Clubs or" twenty, $1,50 each. 
Qtmnnunt ~£llSt 
From the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian. 
To Political Aboliiti nists. 
people, woere they remained 430 years io serri-
tucle, not l'9r the go0d ~ Egyptian•, but for their 
own l and that wllen the same Omoipoteot pow-
er brought them back to tbeir..native land, they 
were J!tlll unfitted for freedom This should 
teach you t~e necessity of ma:-e patience, and 
obow you the' slow progress in regenerating a 
barborious and heathen race, 
That e1111.lavement began by making II few free• 
~en slaves. Ours began by takiog those who 
,.ere already slaves, and wo are already wit· 
neasin_g, in about two hundred years from its 
cornmencemenl, their return to Africa, vastly 
more civilized I\Ud enlightened than wera the 
Jsraelites when lhey lefl Egypt .for the land of 
Impressed with,. belie! that maJlf of you have their ancestors. It may not be one hundred 
d b. h years more, until the entire wcslern coast of Af· not fully considered the groun • on w 1c you 
h b · d th t our con-eh·• beeg rica will be one conlinuous republic, from Libe· ave eeu e.ctmg, a.a a y '" uo 
decidedly mischievous, I have to ask !he indul- ria to the Cape of Cood Hope, made up entirely 
f l.b I ,0 ddre·· B .rew thougb's of returnin.," emrgre.nts from these U oiled States. genee o a I er,- press • " •• " . .' 
to you. You have long been char1<ed by a dis- Then you may see, if y-0u can · get beyond the 
f "d " one idea, that Americ~n shvery, instead of be· 
,- ceriog public, with being a•' party o one 1 ea 
-that you think of nothiug but.the abstract 4.u s iog M you now say "the sum of all villainies," 
\ion of human rights, without considering all the and the B ave trade an outrage on humanity, that 
-circumstances that environ it, To present to lhese are means under a wise Providence for lhe 
you some of these is my present aim. accomplishment of a great good. 
Believing as I do, in au overruling Providence 
You are aware that human slavery has exist- in the affairs of this country, I cannot believe 
ed to some extent iu every clime, from time im-
tbat those creatures 1<ere brought here under 
memorial,-at least from the time of the Patri- His will and guidance, for any special benefit lo 
archs. I have no mean• of citing you to histor· the white race, but purely /or that of the Africans 
ical records anterior to the·time of Abraham.- themselves. We have ample testimony lo the 
The Astronomical records of the Chaldeans, says 
evils of slavery to the white race here, from tboee 
Goodrich, in bis History of all Nations," carried 
who have been eye witnesses of it. 
back the origin of society for a space of 473,000 Rev, C. C. Jones said, "I do not hesitate to 
years," and I have no doubt but th at slavery ex· say that 1he inflJJeoce of the oegroes on the gen-
.isted from the beginnio.,o-, whenever that may 
era! intelligence and morality of the whites is 
bave been. It is now an admitted fact every- • not good. Planters will generally confess I hat 
where, tb .. t no people unfitt~d for freedom can the management of oegroes Is not only attended 
be made permanently or beneficially free, nor with trouble and vex~lion, but with provocations 
,can any people prepared for freedom be made to sin. Masters ,rnd mistresses have their trials · 
slaves. From the ti,,.. of Abrobam until Chrial, And the kind of influence which the negroes 
you find the institution stea<lily continued, when exert over our children and youth, when permit-
it was estin:ated that in the Roman Empire there ted to associate with them, is well known to all 
were eixty millioc of slaves; and that in Italy 
there were three slaves to every freeman. "In 
England it was found in the commencement of 
her history," says Fletcher in his Study of Slave• 
ry1 "similar to that which now exists in Africa," 
where it is exf.ibited io the worst form known 
in all human history. For 4,000 years South-
ern Africa, from the mountains of the Moon to 
the Cape of Good Hope, bas remained in the 
-eame condition;, with the recorded laogoage or 
literature. The generations of to-day know just 
es. much and no more than those of hundreds of 
;ears ago. Doring tbi, vast period the popula-
1ion is supposed to have been about fifty million, 
careful and observing parent, ." 
Jefferson sa\d-" The man must be a prodigy 
who can retain manners ar,d morals oncontami, 
nated in in the midst of slavery.'' 
Judge Nichols, of Kentucky, said in 1837-
The delibera!e convictions of my most matoreu 
consideration are, that the institution of slavery 
is a most serious injury to the habits, manners, 
arid morals of our while popr,latiou-that it 
leads to sloth , indolence, dissipation and vice.'' 
Judge Summers, cf Virginia, said in 1832-
" A slave population produces the most perni-
cious effects upon the manuers, hnbits and char· 
. a'od tbl\t.cannibalism has const•ntly prevailed, acter of th ose amon_g whom it exists," 
d The Presbyterian Synod of Sooth Carolina and 
-which, in connection with the foreign slave tra e, 
bao prevented any increase. Where the slave Georgia said in their Report of 1834-" Those 
,trade has been most active cannibalism bas di- only who have lbe management of thes~ ser-
mioished, the slaves or captives being worth more van ts know what the hardening effect of it is 
to eell than to eat. We bare the most heart· upon their owu feelings t0wards them." 
Tendin<> accounts of these sacrifices, notwi tb- These are Sou thern lestimonials from v.·bich 
0 1 k f we mry perceive that the benefits of American &landing the little that is accurate y DOWD O • 
th • · f b t b · ht d l d S l t as elaverv are not to to the whites. Indeed, we of e interior o l & emg e an . o a e · . . 
h 27 b f A 18•8 b th t·c• the North can have little conception of the anx· t e t o ugust, a , we ave an au en 1 • • • • 
f d. b.b. • f th" k" d • 1ety and care accompanyrng ,t. There were rn-lfccouot O an O lOUS ex I 1 llOO O JS ·10 tn . • 
. . f k f h • 1 f w the Southern States 10 !SoO, nearly three and a the District o Acree a, rom t e Joorna o n. . . . 
0 h . d ,. b lk balf m11l1on of slaves, and only 6,184,477 whites, J. a.tee, w o was atahoae on a traurng c . ~ , 
. h . d b b 4tb f J with over 150,000 free blacks. 'I hrnk, then, of 1n t e river· an aoc,t er on t e o aaua.ry, . ~ . 
' b d t f the penis of such a popolat10n. The Rev. C. C. 1859. A few years 8"0 we a an nccoun o . 
f . h" f . 
0 d 1 b ld th Jones, m 1831, called them "n nation ofhentb• an A_ ncao c 1e tam au eave o er '>a e wes- . . ,, . . . . . 
fi ,. b d d f 1 ens 10 our midst. Their depravity, their ep,n-tero coast who numg t e ernan or saves . . . . 
' ' . f b I t d "th tual 1gnora11ce and dest1tul100, are amazmglY 
cut off by a cessation o I e save ra e w1 d f l 
• • 1 t an aw u great. Eu rope and America, at one time wanton Y pu l'b H C C p· k • 182 n "d "I'b h h t th e on. . . me ·ney ID " sa1 , ere to death 300 sla,es, rat er t an suppor em. needs no stronger illustration of the rloclrine of 
There is no law there but public opiuior. from depravity, thau than the stale of human nature 
day to d"y, and tbut always gives the slave own• on pla_ntarions in )ten ~ral. Their _advance in 
er the right to do with bis slaves just what he yea_ra_ ,s but a progression lo the higher grades 
. of tn1qu1ty." 
pleases. ·As these slavehfllders are Olliy 1gno· C w G h f y· · · ., "Th 
. . . . ooc , o 1rgrnrn.1 salil, ere fleems 
rant and barbanous brutes, th111k what must be to be almost an entire absence of moral princi-
tbe condition of the slave. It is said that iu the ple among the mass of our colored population." 
interior of Africa, captives from the se& coast Rev. Mr. Jones saye, "We have indeed assis-
are much pre{erred on account of their saltish teddin sfendingfmissio1>nries to tbe heathen thous-
an so miles rom us-i11 founding theological 
taste; so we mny jndge what beco mes of those seminaries-in having the Gospel prencbed in 
poor creatures who are captured frQm the inte- our prisons ; we bnve been printing Bibles and 
rior are generally kepi upon the coast, waiting a trncta, but what have we cone for the negroes 
that tb~y may also enjoy the Gospel of Obrist? 
foreign demand • Why are they as a class. overlooked by us in our 
Prior to the abolition of the slave trade in benevolent reg-ards and efforts?" 
Brazil, the demand from America was very great. These are all Southern iestimony before lhe 
From 1842 to 185 J, a period of ten years, we anti-slavery excitement begnn, nod show us ac-
fiud the number of slaves ernl)arked from Africa curately the condition of lhe slaves: and yet, 
wi1b these £acts published throughout the land, 
and landed al Brazil 325,6[5, and in Cuba 43,- you clamor for immediate ero~ncipatiou, and 
490, ms.king an aunual importation of36,910. At berate those upon whom this affliction has been 
the same time the trade was carried on steadily brou1tht by the avarice of Old and New England 
with some European country and _Northe rn Af- more th an one hu nd 'ed years ago, as "an organ-
ized band of thieves nod robbers, li,ing by plun• 
rica from the West Coast, and from the Eastern der and piracy on th e avails of unpaid toit."-
Coast with the Portuguese; so lhat between can• Yon say th.at slaveholders have no rigM to life, 
nibalism and the foreign slave trade the popula· liberty or the pursuit of happiness; that they 
tion bas been prevented from .a\l"lncreastl'. Liv· should be regarded as criminals, and be com-
-., pelleJ to ~el ease thei r prey; that our Union with 
ing in this way upon the is own species, and U?0° slaveholders is a curse; that the least threat of 
lizards, reptiles, and the"fruits of the earth, they disun'on from tbe Sou\h should have been hailed 
are the most qegrnd-ed beings upon the face of with joy by all lbe friends of the enalaved."-
the globe. Four fifth• of the entire population (See res~lutions be.fore the Anti-Slavery Co,1ve11 
tionill Bujfi.i.lo, January 10.) 
are now computed to be slaves, and their mas· No,!,, it must be evident to any dispassionate 
ou until that shall have been accomplished.-
Then let your a_ympalbies run chiefly to the slave-
holders, who are the worst sufferers nuder the 
slave system, worse than the enslaved, aud then 
think bow you can besl assist to enligbted and 
fit them for freedom. Let there be no more pious 
stealing, or deceit, or malevolent slanders, and 
stop al once all you r underground milroada, 
which run only in the dark, and of which you 
boast so much. All tbeee things have so much 
disgraced you already, that it will r e qui re at 
least one gener~tion of honesty and good deeds 
to restore you to the confiaence of good and 
honest people. 
I am no advocate ro·r slavery, and I am satis 
fied , twill end in time. It is fast drawi, ,g to a 
close in Europe. In Russia, where it exi~ts in a 
very mild form of serfdom, it is upon its last 
legs . But in Africa, were it not for lhe light 
•pranJ( up in Liberia, it remains as benighted 
as ,JOOO years ago. 
Well might the poet exclaim-
"Regions immense, uncb: rmgcnbic, unkno,,n, 
Bruk jn the !plendou of tho solar zoue; 
A word of wondeu--whcro oroation seems 
No more tbo wor_k of 1'ature, but her droame ." 
The limits of o newspaper article wili not al-
low me to open to you the con~ ition ot 1\ frica ns 
for as it ts known, but I hope I hare nltendy 
said enough to convince some who may have 
been innocently beguiled by the ranting cry of 
"uo union with slave-bolders," lhnt the slave-hol-
ders are in reality the benefactors of the African 
race, without intending to Le so. That time has 
folly f ,und that no way existed for the regenera-
ticn of Africa, Lut the transportation of her en-
slaved nnd barbarous children to ·a foreign and 
civilized land, to be educated and Christianized, 
and th en returned :n sufficient numbers to carry 
on a suc~essful missionary ente rprise. This has 
been already well beg1<n in Liberia, and shows us 
clearly, that it is the design of Providence, 
through A rnerican labor and the genius of her 
mstitutions, slavery included, to evangelize and 
regenerate benighted Africa. Tpis is my vision 
and hope. When this Union shall be destroyed 
•hat hope will be destroyed also, nod then Afri-
ca may mourn her lost children, by a mis)!"uided 
and blind Anti-slavery ll!!itation, before its prop-
er time. Now that tho forei,::n slave trade is en-
tirely ended with us, it is pt,asible, that before 
100 years more, the entire slave population of 
the Southern States may be fitted for freedom, 
and that which you so unwisel y wi sh done now, 
may be then accomplished, if the Uaion can be 
preserved. J usTICE. 
The Rescue. 
BY E.\IERSON BE~NETT. 
In the Spring of 1798, while Gen. Wayne in 
commai:d of the Northwestern Army, was occu 
pying Port Greenville, which be bad constructed 
the preceeding winter, news was brought to bim 
lhat a party of Pottawatomies bad surprised aud 
destroyed the blockhouse of a small ser°tlement 
not far distant, and massac red all the inmates ex-
cept" young female, whom they bad taken pris-
_oner and were then supposed to be conducting 
her to their village. This female, a lllios Eg-
gleston, was the daughter of an officer of some 
note, who was a friend of Wayne's and be deter-
mined ii in bis power, to have heroic little bands 
of spies, or scouts attached to bis division; and 
be knew if a rescue could be effected at all, the 
meii to entrust with important enterprise could 
be found arnoogst the:,,, aud them only. 
Now it so happened that a small party of these 
scoots were at that moment in the fort, having 
come in the night pre,ious with important infor-
mation, and were preparing; to set off irnmedi-
diately. Sending for one of the most daring of 
these, Robt. McMullan by name, who, lhougb 
not the regularly appointed leader of the band 
so~et1mes acted io that capacit; when bis com-
mander was absent, the Genernl briefly informed 
him of what bad taken place, and asked him if 
he thought there was any hope of Miss Eggleston 
being reseucd from them. 
'Can't say as lo that, General,' replied the 
ecoul; ' but t!iis I will-say, ef ii kin be done, I kin 
do it.' 
'How many men do you want,' aslrnd \Yayne. 
'How large is the party?' asked the olher. 
'From the report, I s!iould judge there were 
twenty to thirty.' 
'Then it'll never do for ns lo make a regular 
stand up fil(ht ou't General, unless we have the 
cap ·a and the others all along; Hod as they won't 
be in afore to-morrow, of them, I reckon its best 
to operate by sarcomvenlion; and the two tbat's 
here with me-Hickman and Hart-will be jest 
as good for that tbar as a dozen more. Only pt1t 
me wbar I can git on their trail, and ef the red 
niggers arn't too far ahead, I'll soon fetch a good 
report of them, ef I dpn't of the youug woman.' 
'Bot ,oo must bring n good account of her!' 
rej-oined Wayne, in o positive tone. 'lt is to save 
bar I seed you; for she is the daughter of my 
friend, and her life i.nd ~escue are above price.' 
'Then we'll save her, Gen~ral,' replied the bar• 
dy acoui-'1bat ie, ef the butchering varmints 
only save her themselves till we kin get wbar she 
ar.' 
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ed, and it became nec~ssary to make a careful 
ex~mination, in order to decide which party had 
token the prisoner with them, To the · best of 
their judgment, the whole number of IndiaM was 
not much abort of tbirtv; bot they were not e 
qually divided at lhe point of separation, as waa 
evident from one trail being larger · than the oth-
er. They soon satisfied themselves that the girl 
had beeu tnken with the smaller party; and this 
to them was pleasing discovery, as it gave them 
more hope of being successful in her rescue. 
This decided they pushed on rapidly till night, 
and then encamped-proceeding on the followinJ! 
morni~g as before; and at . tbe third dRy, just as 
night was selling in they came within view of the 
camp fire of their foes. Waiting some two or 
three hours, until thry thought the venlure per-
fectly safe, they carelully proceeded to rccou noi• 
tre the Indian camp, which was in a small, pleas-
aut, but heavily wooded valley, through which 
flowed o branch of the Wabash. Creep ing up 
cautionsly, under cover of some bushes, th ey be-
held six Indians carelessly disposed aronnd the 
fire, three of them laying down as if asleep and 
the other3 Bitting near together. con\'c rsing in 
low tonee, occasionally laughing. and evidently 
totally uosu~picious of danger. A little apart 
and bonud to o tree, was the poor captive-a 
young and beautiful female-whose now pale 
and dejected !eatnres bespoke the despair of her 
heart, a nd combined with lier disheve led hair, 
and torn and disarranged garments, rendered her 
an object of pity even to men hardened toalmo,t 
every scene nf suffer ing aud distress. 
Having fully ascertained the number and po• 
sition of their enemies, and the fact that the i,ris. 
oner, whom they bad come to rescue, was still 
alive, the scouts drew stealthily back to a s11fe 
distance, and held a whispered cunsoltation upon 
the manner of their future procedure. 
'I don't like exactly either of your plans,' said 
McClellan, who had quietly listened to the prop 
osition of the others. 'It'; our business toge 
tbe gall away-that's the General', orders-and 
the way we kin do that the best, is the best way. 
::Sow instead of trying to steal tha.r guns, one o' 
you jost cree p up aud cut her co r<ls, and start 
her off towards us as easy as you kin; but ef 
thar's nn alarm, tell her to break fur the nearest 
.thicket, r.nd we'll stand atween her and harm.-
I don·t think lhar'll be any trouble ' bout coming 
out all right, for we've fought bigger odds afore 
to-day, without the 'vantage of surprise, and lick-
ed 'em too.' 
After some furtherdi3cussion, the plan of Mc-
Clellan was acceeded to as best, !Ind Hart was 
selected to enter the camp and release the girl-
the others to be in readiness to pour in th ei r fire 
in case of alarm-which, to say the least, would 
be likely to throw the Io<liaos into confusion-
and give our frienrls so tnu oh the adl'antage-
wbile the girl would alm ost certain to escape 
was what they now sought rather than the lives 
of the savages. 
Having t!10s arranged the matter, the three 
scouts kept perfectly quiet and silent some two 
or three boors lon ger, and then begnn the exe 
cution of their scheme. The fire v.·bich the In-
dians had fed while astir, had now gone down to 
mere embers; but tliis only the better sen·ed lllc-
Clellan's idea, as it would render Hart leas liable 
to be seen iv his approach lo lhe prisoner. 
Some quarter of an hour more was •pent in 
arranging everything for perfect action and get-
ting into position, which they finally did in that 
stealthy and noiseless manner peculiar to their 
profession. Then leaving bis two companions 
where their fire would he sure and effective, Hart 
as cautiously and stealthily drew back, and glid-
ed around to the captive. He reached her with-
out causing any alarm. !fut found her fast asleep 
sitting on the ground, her back braced the tree 
to which she was bonnd, To wake her and warn 
her, nnd assure her that deliverance was at band 
- without causing her to start or cry ont, and so 
arouse her captors-was a delicate task. He be-
gan, however, by whi3periog in her enr, and so 
continued till •he gradually awoke and beard, 
and comprehended his words; ;.,hen her rare 
presence of mind came to his aid, and he greatly 
rejoiced and relieved at her whispered reply: 
'I understand you-I thank you-God blese 
you whoever you are! Have no fear! I nm a 
soldier's daughter, and will do whatever you bid 
me.' 
'Then jest as soon 11.s I cut iour cords,' wbis• 
pered Hart in reply, 'gel up and faller me, and 
don't make a bit of noise; bot if the Injuns do 
happen to rous~ don't get too skeered, but run 
for the nearest thicket, and leave me and my 
comrades to settle 'em.' 
whelming ,mmbers; before they had time to re-
cover, the smaller weapouij of our heroes had 
done the work on two more of them, lhe Hixth 
only making his escape with a yell of terror.-
The skirmish fro Grst to last, scarcely ex:ceed-
ed a minute; · ouu prollab!J no regular battle in. 
the world ever showed such " proportion of the 
killed, to the number engai:ed, in eo sh0rl a time. 
It was a dea rly won contest to our snrvll;'_rng 
friend3, nod sad and gloomy were their feelings" 
as they lifted their poor comrade frol!l beneath 
!,i3 foe, o.nd li stened to lhe irregular breathings 
which were soon to cease in death. Tbe girl who 
bad not fled far, now reJurncd and joined them 
in their grief, for she felt th a\ the poor fellow bad 
fallen in her rescue and defense. An hoar later 
the dying man expi red iu the 11rms of McCtellan 
rou sin,: a linle at the lust momeut, and ,peaking 
a few words faintiy: 
'Good bye, boys,' said he, 'ond remember me 
when yon see 1be red niggers.' _ 
'We'll do that, Ehrt, you may restassured,'re-
plied McClellan, in an onste~dy tone, and over 
his mortal remains thoRe two hearty scouts swore 
their undying revenge agaiust th eir savage foes. 
Drawing the f,m girl apart from the bloody 
scene, Rnd ussntiog her that they were to yield 
•.heir lives rn her defence as the one who bad so 
fallen. They gave her a blanket and pursuaded 
her to lie down and get what res\ she could, th at 
she rni/!ht be prepared for tbe long j<'orney home-
ward, which wi:rnld commence on the morrow.-
Then ocalping their slain, and making prize of 
whatever they considered valuable, they sat d.lwn 
their comrade, and passed the night beside him, 
rehearsing tales of adventures io whi ch he had 
taken apart, and renewing their oaths of e!ernal 
vengennce nga.inst the whole Indian rnce. 
At dayli~ht the following morning they dog a 
rude grave with their hatchets and knives, and 
having shown th eir foneruJ respect to their late 
companion, by int erring- his remains as well as 
thP.ir circumstances would permit, they set out on 
their return to the fort, which thev eventually 
reached in snfety, and where they deli1·ered their 
rescued capti•e inlo the hands of Geneml \Vayue 
who not only kindly thunked, but liberally re-
warded them nnd exoresscd a soldier's regret for 
the loss of their brave compan ion. 
It may interest the read er to know that this 
same yo11n)! lady-so provi<lentially preserved at 
the f!enernl massacre of her friends and so gal-
lantly rescued Rt the expense of one of those 
brave hero~s of the wildernes3-subseq11ently be-
came the wife of one who now holde a distin-
guished posit ior. in the councils of the nation. 
===-- --======= ==== 
Rather Funny . 
Grace G,·eenwood, in her lecture here the 
other eve ning made a supposition which plnced 
our Cleveland women iu rath er tt.n embnrrnssing 
positio 11, ond convulsed the honse with laughte r. 
Speaking of the herois m of the Past and the 
Prese nt, she s,iid the women of the present 
might preserve the moral element of heroism, 
but although they would lack the physical stami-
na to emulate the deeds of the heroines of an-
He then cut her bonds; and qoie.tly but with 
trembling eagerness, she rose to comply with bis 
directions, but lhe first step forward, her long 
corded and benumbed limbs partially giving way 
under her, she stumbled upon a dry branch which 
snap~ed beneath her feet. · 
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rather have charge of a wild hyena-Van Am• 
burgh's big elephant is. hardly more difficult to 
get along with. * * * Exerci~e, 
gentlemen! don't sit curled up over rour ledgers 
and low papers nil day long. Delp your wife 
about the sweeping, chop the kindling wood-
get out and dig in the garden. Dou't you see 
bow much healthier your man Patrick is than 
yon are? Patrick never bas lhe dyspepsia; Pat-
rick never complains of feeble health! Then we 
might-go on nt the sam~ rate for half a. dozen 
columns, nnd say nothing b the truth, either. 
Now, is'n l it very evidenl that yo oeed lecturing 
as much as we do? and does not the fit re 
markably well, when it is turned and the 0\ber 
side out? At any rate, there is no necessity for 
troubling yourselves so very m.u eb about our 
welfare. Pray don't lake the trouble to lavish 
advice on us, wh~n we go out, when we come in. 
We're getting tired of it. And we should think 
after so much experience, people would have dis-
covered that we generally do about as we please!" 
brutality, or to rise bigbez \l're,n die ~,,.udlu-d ~ 
its loftiest dreams. 
A Singular Marriage Ceremony. 
The following singular marriage notice ap-
peared in the 'foronto Colonist: "By the Rev. 
John Brow11, PresbyteriRn minister, residing at 
the village of Newmarket, townsbi,i of Whit-
church, C. W., at the residence cf the bride's 
father, Be11jamin Hewson, Toronto, Brigade 
Drum lll •jur, in full scarlet regimeutals, with 
orange sash , nod &c., to Flora, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Archibald McMillen of East Gwilimbury, 
C. W. When the minist1'r got tbrou~b with the 
necessary ceremony by law est11,bliabed wilh a. 
very appropriale lecture on the occasion, the 
bridegroom immediately afterward requested to 
add a few words on the subject, and after be bad 
got the sanction of all invited as witnesses, drew 
his sword from the scabbard, and gi,ing it into 
the bride's hand eaid in the presence of all there 
assembled, 'I now authorize you, my dear wife, 
to plunge this naked sword in my breast in case 
you find me unfaithful to the marriage tie now 
taken place between m·e and you (as uuworthy 
of a moment'd longer existeuce) henceforth you 
will have this sword placed at the bead of your 
bed ot your service. All present seemed very 
feelingly impressed on the bearing of his heart-
felt remarks, and so it ended." 
Advice to the Ladies. 
A pretty baod and a pretty foot al ways go to-
gether-when we speak of the one we alway• 
think of the other, .!<'or this reason, stepping 
on a womau's foot is equivalent lo sqee~ing her 
band, and equally proper, but sometimes more 
convenient, as it can be done under the table.-
Be careful, however, never attempt it at a crow-
ded table for fear of making n mistake. We 
once saw a lady very much con(us~d, who was 
trying to give a signal to a gentleman opposite, 
or.id iu:,tead of bis, abe trod o.nd prE"RBPd on the 
corn-covered toes of an old bachelor. He bore 
it as long ns he could, and then very quietly re• 
marked, .. Me.darn, when you wish to step on a 
gentleman's toes, be particular and get the foot 
that belongs to him-for the last five minute1 
you iiave been jamming my corns most unmer• 
cifully." 
A Story for Boys. 
It is related of a Parisian mother that on giv, 
ing her son forty pieces of silver as bis portion, 
she made him swear never to tell a lie, and said 
"Go, my son; 1 consign thee to God, and we 
shall not meet again here till the day of judg 
ment." 
The devot£ers of sense theau1.?hes hue great If 
ost thejr power of good, and compua1irely fe.,. 
will change their course of li fe, Women will be, 
pure if men will be true. Y ouog rnt'll, thilf 
great result abides wilh you! If you could,.e• 
how beautiful a flower grow• upon 1horn7 llloe1' 
of self denial, yon could give the pla.ot ~be hon• 
or it deserves. If it seems bard and' homtly, 
despise it not; for in it sleep the beauty of he"" · 
en nud the breath of angelit. If -,on do- not wit, 
ness the glory of its blossoming during the d"a1 
of life, its petals will open when the ni2h1 of 
death comes aud gladdens· your eonls with tbeill' 
marvelous loveliness, aftd fill your soul~ "ilia 
their grateful perfu-mo. 
Idle Boys. 
Archbishop Purrell, of Cincinnati, iu a pos--
toral letter just p__ublisbed, speak11 as follows: 
•·The idleness of ~ when th..,1 lea•e "."hoof 
-an idleness which often-...is not wirful, bot com• 
pulsory-idle because unable \& find anything ta 
do-we regard alt one of the mott fruitful sour• 
ces of vice, and one of the greateltt evil,i of so, 
ciety. It is such a.o evil, that we look on the 
military despotisms cf Europe, whltb· take 7oun1& 
men from their famil:es or the streets for a term 
of yeare, and compel them lo serve in the army, 
as a comparative blessing. lu the service thef 
acquire habits of obedience to superiors, clean, 
liness, regul~rity, nod order. In our lar&e cities, 
hundreds of boys and young m-en- atll ..-«sling 
energies which they are anxious to devote to the, 
conquest of a respectable po31tion in society, 
and therefore to the pu.blie good; but they knoW' 
not what to du; Chey are idle l>eca.use no 1111111 
bath hired them. 
"If parents would' do their duty faithfuffy, 110~ 
would train up their children ari1tht, !bore would 
be fewer idlers and· rowdies . Education is free, 
to all in this eonotry, and yet hD'w "'""Y parenttl 
prefer to let their childre1> grow up in· i-gn0<1111e• 
uad vice." 
P.RENTIOEANA.-
:6}"' The following is a specimen of the coll 
tents of the new work by the ed-itor of the Lo11-
isville Jou,-nal, entitled J>azN·rrcE,>NA, just pol). 
liahed, and which will be sent, postpaid, on the 
receipt of $-1,00, by Derby & Jllckaon, Publish, 
era, New York: 
- A Mr. Archer bas been ,rent to the Ohio, 
Penitentiary for marrying three wives. "Ine&-
tiate Archer I could not one suffice?" 
- The Soutl.ern Mercury s&ys that Mr. P. O. 
Thomas "bas received hie commieoion a• Poat-
master.'' So lhere's a · poet-office gone to P.0.1'. 
- A Pittsburgh paper a&} e, in an obitna11 
notice of ijD okl l'ady, tbat "slle bore her bus• 
band tw{.uty children a nd never gave him a cro .. 
word." She must have obeyed the old precept, 
-'· bear a11djorbea1·." 
- A Newbern pnper says that Mre. A lice Da1 
of that city was lately delivered of four stordT 
uoys. \Y-e know not wbar ,. v .. 1 "'"1 bcin,r 
forth. 
- The editor of the Boston LiberMol'" call• 
upon the ladies of the North to make use of no--
thing that is produced by slave labor. He need-
n't expect them not to use cotton. They will not. 
expel so old a friend from the ir bosom,r. 
- f.. lady co1'espondeut, who professes to b• 
horrified at the indelicacy of our paper, threat.en• 
for the future to set her foot 111,on erery copy she, 
sees. She bad better not. Our paper bas i'• 
in it. 
- 'fbe common opinion is that we ahonld le,ke, 
good care of children at oll seasons of the year, 
.but it is well enough in wi:nter lo let the·m 8lide. 
- A party of our friends, la&t week, chaaed eo 
fox for thirty-six hours. They actually" ran \L11< 
thing into the groo01}.'' 
- Messrs. Bell,\: Topp, of the N. C. Gazette, 
sl\y that "Prenticea are made to s~rve wasters.'' 
Well, Bells were made to be hung and Toppa ta, 
be whipped. 
The youth went away, and the party he trav-
eled with were assaulted by robbers." 
- A. K . says that be expects to be able :n .; 
abort time to pay everytl\iog lie owes in this 
world. Ay, but there·s a heavy del,t that he ha• 
got to settle in the other world. There'll be tlu 
devil to pay. 
One fellow asked the boy what he bad, and 
answered: 
"Forty dinars are sowed up in my garments.' ' 
The robber laughed, thinking that the boy 
jested. 
Another asked the same question, and receiv-
ed the same answer. 
At last the chief called him nod asked him 
what ha had. The boy replied: 
"l have told two of your people already that 
I had forty dinars sewed up in my clothes." 
The chief ordered the clothes to be ripped 
open, and the money wae found. 
"And bow came you to tell this?" 
"Because," replied the bey, "I would not be 
false to .my mother, to whom I promised never 
to tell a lie.'' 
''Child," said the robber, "art thou so mindful 
of thy duly to thy mother at thy years, and aro I 
in~ensible at mv age of the duty I owe to God?" 
Give me thy band, that I may swear repentance 
on it." 
B e did so, and bis fellows were suuck with the 
-A ltocky Mountain correspondent or the N. 
Y. Post, who writes himself "Henry E.•Land,'' 
describes Oregon as the moat delightful countrT 
in the world. Our citizen•, i{ they choose, caia 
go out there and see "h01t1 the Land l1e.o." 
- We were consi<lerably amu sed by an accouni 
that we lately saw of a remarkabl e duel. Ther• 
were six 1lWI upon the ground and six misse,. 
-A Mr. J. B lack, deelar8'1 for tbe disao!Qtioia 
of the Union. Let him have a tr1>ilor'a reward, 
"Hung be the henen1 ,.;lb Black." 
- The Ohio River is getting lower and rower 
every day. It has almost ceased to rnn. All 
who look nt it can al once percein that it e:,;hib-
its very little speed, bul a great deal of bottom. 
-- Mrs. Lucy Hill complains, io an Arkansa• 
poper. that her nep!iew bas \re,rnpled n-pon her 
rigbts and feelings. Tbe g-racele88 yo»ng ra1e11l 
shouldn't be allowed lo trample upon hia auNi• 
Hill. 
- A woman in Florida, named Cross, Tn1el1 
gave birth to an infant son which weigedQnly oue 
ponud. Thal Cross wasn'l be,rd to bear. 
- Two_ me":, Joseph Sparks and Oacar Fli11f,, 
"ere neeailed 10 the suburb8 of Baltimore,• t;i,. 
nights ego, by e gang of shonlder-bitters. i'r ters, many of them, the cbieftaios of tribes or mind, that you are under the influence of u spir-
heathen brutes. it that-blinds you to all th1<t is good; generou_s 
You will readily see now from the slip:ht pie• or holy. I have aimed to gi•e you "sli,lht bu t 
true picture of slavc>ry in Africa, to show you 
tore of African slavery, that sl~very in thiacoun- bow much better off those bein11s were when 
try, under Christion sl~veboldors, regulated transported here-and also bow unprepared they 
everywhere by statuary laws, mo at be a Paradise still are for perfect freedom and self-control.-
·compared with slavery in that benighted land. What would you accomplish by iroruediate 
emancipation of four millions of ignorant and 
When the American emigrants from Europe belple,a slaves? You se& them among us de-
found themselves in want of laborers, instead of graded, and perishing in Canada, whither you 
enslaving the native Indians, as they might have, have eent them, after assisting to steal them from 
being wild barbarians, they preferred to receive their proper homes. You leave them there to 
starve or to steal in their turn, and you call this 
the Africans, who were a.lready slaves in thst Christian philanthropy under Aoti slavery agita-
land under British masters. This was a glorious tionl 
G·eneral Wayne gave• McClellan some further 
instructions and then bade him set out immedi-
ately and returniug to bis temporary quarters in 
the Fort, and informing bis companions what was 
required of them, they at once set a.bout prepar-
ing for their new adventure; and in less than 
half an hour, the three were threading the intri-
cate mazes of a g-reat, dark forest, which then 
stretched away, unbrokenly, foi m~n1 a long 
leage before them. 
Instantly one of the Indians nearest the tree 
started up into a sitting posture-when Harl 
feeling himself call"d upon to act, suddeniy pre-
sented bis ri fle at the breast of bis foe, and lodg -
ed the contents iu bis body. As he fell back, the 
scout, with a yell of triumph and defiance, bound-
•d over to him attack the next, the whole party 
being now fully aroused and alarmed. Snapping 
bis pistol at the breast of the sec'>nd, and finding 
it miss fire, Hart struck out with bis tomahawk, 
but stumbled at the moment, and missing the 
warrior in the act of rising, felll heavily against 
him. The latter staggered,anci was much alarm· 
·other nga. As an illustration, she instanced the 
old story of the capitulation of Weinsborgb sev-
eral centt1ries ago. Weioeburgh was besieged 
by the Emperor Conrad (if w~ mistake not) and 
tho' every exertion bnd been made by the Weins-
burgbians, the latter were obliged to suceumb, 
and capitulate upon the conqnoror'd terms, which 
were that all the men should die, but that the 
women should be allowed to l!O free, taking ;.itb 
them at tbeir ·exodus,, whatever articles of prop-
erty th ey most valued. The time being set when 
the femenine hegira should take place, Conrad 
and bis army assem!Jled to "see the ladies off"' 
before they commenced tbe somewhat sanguina-
ry operation of cutting off the heade of lhe 
doomed men. What was the astonishment of 
the conquerer lo see the women of Weinsburgh 
tottering thron11b the gale and over the draw-
bride, each with a husband, lover, futher or bro/l,. 
er upon her back! They ba<l taken what they 
mos\ rnlued, and the old freeliooter swore that 
though it was a rascally tri ck, an Emperor's 
word must be kept, and so every male \Y eina-
hurgbian who was fortunate enough to have a 
place in the heart of a woman, found a place 
upon _her bac.k also, and was saved. Of course 
everybody laughed at the comical picture which 
Grace dre.w of thn scene; but when she went on 
to st1ppose Clereland city lo bD beseiged in a 
similar manner, and some modern Conrad stipu• 
la.ting like terms,- the ridiculous reached a climax 
and the house cnme down. Laughing eyes were 
turned upon sundry lillle women, with souls full 
of heroism, doubtless, and love for their lords, 
said lords however, being somewhat of the larg-
est, and when reqnsted there to imagine them-
selves em1ila(ing the herines of Weinsburgb, a 
series of pictures rose up before the mind's eye 
which would immortalize the pages of Punch.' 
Some Joliet, she said, promoted by her glowing 
love for her modern Roman, might attempt the 
task, but she feared the would have to give it ~p 
in despair, nod take up ·dolefully th~ part of the 
old nurse in the play, exclaiming, "Oh my back! 
my back l" 
The spirit might be willing, but the flesh would 
be weak,-tbere might be a lack of will, but 
there would be an e.wful lack of backbone.-
Wern't we glad fo r the time being that we are 
a small man.-Cleveland Leade,·. 
scene. was knocked down, but his companion esewpe• 
"You have been, our leader in guilt," the! sai~ by 1l1ght. When Iha scoundrel; bit Flin t, Sparb 
to tbe chief, "be the same in the path of virtue, flew. 
and taking the boy's hand, Ibey took the oath of - A Mr. Bentley has been indicted in AT&:bv 
re entance 00 it. ma (or ~triking a etrai,ger with au axe. Ile-•IIJ• 
p • . h. h " h b he dido I krww bul that the stranger WM a r<>b-
Tbere 1s a moral in t ,s story, w IC goes e- her. He didn't know, nod so be axed bi"' 
Jond the direct influence of the mother on the A • • I d" . A k · 
. . , - qu1zz1ca e 1tor m r 11ll!as, 1tfio re• 
child. The senltment rnfused mto the breast of joices in \he rather qaizzic:,l name of Barry Hof. 
a child is again transferred from hreaet to breast. ry, says that "truth ie generr.lly elow fo it& pro-
, ------------ gress." Probably it is never in such a Burry u 
For Young.Men to Think Of. be. 
Io the latest_of bis preBching upon "popula r - A. young lady of New Orle,ure, wl'lo recenl• 
boon to the slaves l to escape from n condition For immediate emancipation you wocld ruin 
where they might at any time be re-cnptured and nearly the entire black population ol the South, 
as no better result could possibly be anticipated 
eaten, to a land_ of law a.od humanity, where the than those in Jamaica under similar circumstan-
rigbt; of master and slave ar1t well defined, if cea, or in Hayti after the rebellion there. If 
nol always ~nforced. you could accomplish the object of dissolving 
Now my Abolition friends, can you not per- the Union, which you have ao much desired for 
f b 1 the las\ ten years, you would involve the entire ive that your violent denunciations O t es ave population of the United States in a civil war, 
trade may have been exceedingly unjust, and in which you would doubtless be the first suffer-
that what you consider a great cruelty, may have ere. You seem vainly to think that the conflict 
been acts of mercy, nod designed by a Good which you are urging will be only in the Sooth 
Providence as the ultimate means of civilizing forgetting that people generally look for the 
cause of their evils when applying a remedy; 
l!.frica. These captive slaves, many of th em, or and sorely they cannot be long in discov.ring 
sir decendants, after being educated and that the cause of all present political evil arises 
·stianized, may return to their native laod from anti-slavery agitation . If revolution aoll 
anarchy ensue, they will place the e,il upon you. 
:. eoed free_meo. You are aware that ~he If yon would do good :o. tb_e slaves, you mut 
,n Canan01tes were seal by an overruling first cultivate a belier spml 10 yourselves than 
~ ' B in\Q Egypt. 11.mong an enlighte11ed· yoo 110w have. Nothiog oan be right11 •Olln !>¥ 
/ 
With lonJ( and rapid atrides-McClellao, the 
fleetest footed bunter of his time on the lead--
They gol over some twenty miles of ground, and 
reached the ruins of the block house, where the 
massacre ha:! taken pl!lce, just as the sun was 
setting. There was light enough to find the 
bro"d trail of the retreating Indians; and with 
no unnecessary delay they set oul upon it, and 
advanced -some two or three miles further, when 
the gathering night compelled th'em t!) encamp 
and postpone further operations till a.n.:,ther day. 
The night however passed off without any dis-
turbance, and at the first streak of day they a-
rose and resumed their journey; and ero the son 
had sel again, they had traveled for upon the 
broad trail of their foe in a northerly direction. 
It is nol our intention to follow them in det11il. 
Suffice it ia to say, that near the close of the sec-
oud daj they reached a point where the trail fork-
ed and confused ; but comprehending, withal!, 
that he had an enemy within his reach, he quick. 
ly grappled him, whipped out !,is knife,and plung-
ed it several times into bis body. He was io the 
very act of doing this iii fact, when a boll from 
the rifle of McClellan pierced his brain, and be 
fell dead over the dying form of Hart-Hickman 
at the s~me instant shooting down another-for 
with loud and terrifying yells both bad rushed 
upon the Indians at tho same moment with their 
uotortunnte companion. 
There wore now three wounded Indians to two 
whites; had the former koowo of their advan• 
tage, the day might have been their own; but 
they were surprised, alarmed and half paralyzed 
with the thought.that they were attacked by over-
Woman's Turn at Gi-ving 4dvice. 
In the Newburgh Daily News we find the fol 
lowing ''letting off of steam," by ao angry wo· 
man: "We have been lectared long enougl, and 
now it's our turn . . Would'nt a series of 'liillt~ 
to the gentlemen' be particularly appropriate? 
Think how nice it would sound, now! * * * 
De he a little sensible in your tasbiona-wear 
that stove pipe bat of yours so that it would pro-
tect your bead and cover your ears-what is the 
use of that little miserable concern perched on 
the top of your bead? And as for Iha ridicoloos 
way you have-which fashion sonction, of course 
(/)-of 1?oing wilh you~ chests unprotected , ex-
cept by a thin shield of starched linen, when all 
the rest of you is snugly enceased in warm broad-
cloth, we can't find words strong enough to de-
nounce ill * * * Of all unman-
ageable brutes, a sick man is the worst. We'd 
ly performed a remarkable fee,t in rowing ha1t 
proverbs," Dr. Holland closes a thoughtful and been presented with n beautiful yawl. A 67~ac!. 
suggestive discourse oo sensual pleasure, and would have been more nppropriate. 
the following earnest remarks of young men, - Mr. J. S. Fall, a Mississippi editor asks 
which deserve to be thought of: when we shall get wise. Undoubtedly be/ur~ Fali 
if ever. · 
Ob! if thia world could rise out of this swamp " d M B f 
- 1ur, a,n rs • . rewer, o Wayne County, 
of sensuality, rank with weeds and dark with have twen:e-two ch,ldren. Theirs is perhapa 
deadly vapors-full of vipers, thick with pitfalls the most extensive brewery in \he We;t. ' 
lurid with deceptive lighta, and eland upon the -The Bea var Argus rncords the marriage of 
John Coburn, only three feet hiJb. No woooe, 
secure bights of virlne, where God's son s-bioes, be wanted to get splicec1. 
and the winds of heaven breathe l>la11dly and . - A ~•n no.med J, S. Bill lum ~el np a 11,a;.,. 
healthfully, bow woµld human life become blesj mg shop 10 one of our wesle-ra oities. We know-
and beanlifull The great burden of tbe• world him of old. Wheneverhelskes of his-be•rd he1 
shaves a bad Bill. 1 
rolled off, bow conld it spring forwud into a -A Southern lady has abandoned t"fre> Shaker 
grand ca~eer of prosperity ancl progressf Thia elltabliahmenl near Hopkinsville,. 10- marry Mr. 
change for our country rests almosl nlirely upon James Bean, aged sevenly·live. She must b• 
the young men of the eountrt· It lies with them fond of dried beans. 
more than any other claasP.a to say whether this - A falber nnd son, Anthoriy and Thom1111 
Screw, e~c.aped on the 25th uft.., from the w .. 
country sbaU descend ' still lower in its path to .,tumpka Jail. There are tw() Serews loose. · 
ll:t I S A. Ji"RB.EYA!f WBOlf TD~ Tlll"TR If.AKES FR~E.' 
--JUOUN'I' VERNON, ODiO: 
TUESDAY r.rnniiiu.:==:-:TiNUARY 31, 18Gb 
J'US'i' LIKE THEM:. 
Thi• Illack Repulican Leg1slRt11re of Qhio, 
1hM has·nt an idel\ above attemptinJ{ lo legisJ,.. 
lure negroes into white men, being a.fra.id lo let 
the people aee their own enactments, proposes to 
do i>way with the pnhlicRtion of the law• in the 
oewdp-apeP~. on tha false an~l mh,~ra.hle pretenae 
or uoriomy ! The biU-to ~;,;ompli,h thi s object 
. The $5,000 Spree, h,.., already paued 1h0 Senate. i.nd we pre.su,ne 
Wbfoh was gol\eo up by the Blt,ck R epublican it' will p11ss the House als<'t by lhP votes ol 1he 
"Uefor~" Legislature of Ohio, at the people-'o members o( lhlll bodJ who _do not expect to be 
• erpoil•e, came, off at Colu.mq~ on Thursday last sent ha.ck to C"lumbus, un eaa it shonhl be 10 one 
according to programme. ''The Pro-Sla,·ery" of the public rnstitutions that are supported by 
Legislatures of Kentucky and Tennessee were the tax•payero of the State. 
lm:tnl1l11!li in the arr aµd mystery of drinking To show that "eco::omy •• has cotLing to do 
na!h-e wine by our Te1Dperance Abolitioaists ! wi th Ibis c~azy legialatioo, ii is only necessary 
Hail Columbia! The Uuio~ is safe! Darn tlie to state thal the expenses of ihe L egielat ure in 
expense, when the old farmen of Ohio -fool the curred while discussing this proposition would 
b.ill I 'rheeloquent, m<>guillceat. grandiloquent, more than pay tho _whole cost of publishing the 
· resplendent, lrat,sluceol Governor of Ohio,- laws 1 
the inimitable Dennison -mounted on bia ,..,,- · · Economy, like charity, should be~in al home. 
horse "Succedaneum," 'paraded tbroul!h the If ~bis !slack Repu~lican Lcgis.laturc i•_really 
atreel/1 of Columbus like the Don Quixotte al iiesirous of retret1ch10g the public expenditures, 
• the battle of •'Conslautinoplo," lookiag as in• let them quit their silly _wor k about_ negroes, and 
comprebenaible as the "Sublime Porte" emer eudeavor lo legislate a little for wb,te men. Let 
aing from the "Barbary Power~," and about 10 them stop taking money out of the St&te Treas• 
b e eogulµhed io the "Mare Clansuni l" ury to defray lb8 expenses of a. big drunk, for 
Here, boy, take this warrant up 10 the Treas• the benefit of 1he "•lave driviog" Legislatures 
urer's oilice and draw fi,·e thousand dollara 10 of Kentucky and Tennessee. Aud, above all, 
pay tbi• liquor bill, and tell them follows in the 
Legislature to destroy the school libruies, and 
guil printiug the laws in them nasty newapapers. 
Meio gOII vot a country,-vol a peables I 
The House Still Disorganized. 
Tbe factional ·•Opposition" . majority •till re· 
fase to organize Congress, although they h·ave 
bad the power, if they only bnd the will, to 
do so from the begiouin<?. One branch of 
Ibis "Oppoaitioa "- the Black Republicaus-
JlJ>rtinac.iously continue to vote for J ohn Sher· 
man fur Speaker, allbou11h his prospects of 
•o Election are not so aood as they wne 
ll!l I.be fir,tday of the aeasioo, nearly two months 
ago. Another branch of 1be "Opposition"-tbe 
Soutb Americans, or Know.Nothings, continue 
to cast their ballou for ooe of their own number, 
although llern is not the remotest possibility of 
hiw being chosen as pres id i ug officer. 
Tho Republicans cou ld easily have elected 
Mr. Sbermau on the first rlay of the session, had 
they c11ncentrated their votes upon him, as v. 
llumber of Democratic members were absent; 
bot they failed 10 do so, and adjourned over, so 
as to cu,ucus amongst themsch·es, as to whom 
1boa~tl receive their united vote. Meucwbile 1be 
D emocratic abse~tees arrived ; and this f,.ct, to· 
getber with John Shermao's indorsemenl of Rel· ' 
per's obnoxious 0book, recomme~ding the Slaves 
uf the South to massacre their masters, bas 
completely thrown the R epublicans in Congress 
hora d11 combat. Whal the result will be lime 
asn only re•ee.l. 
. We believe tb&I !Lo Republic&ns, by droppin!! 
Mr. Sherman, and laking up Gov. Co;win. Col. 
~ 9artis, or some other conservali\'e man, cou1d 
aucceed beyond all doubt; but in their extreme 
ba:red for the people and institutions oft be South, 
· , the; blindly peraial in voting for a gentleman 
· [ otherwise naobjectionable,J. who bas rendered 
.:_ bimaelf especially odious to our Southern breth• 
. ·. ren'. Until the Republicans learn io practice 
·:, ~isdom, moderation and ·common sense, _we pre· 
diet that there will be no organiz1\lio11 in Coo, 
[LATER..] 
A Speaker Almost Elected! 
1\1 si.11 b111 eoon by t.lu, pr0ceedin5s wldc:h n-e 
publish lo·day, the House cnme very near elec1. 
iug a . Speahr on Friduy la,t, in the rtrso n of 
W. N. H. Smith, an old.line Whig, of Nor•b 
'Carolina. The Democratic members, eeeing 
that there WI\S a prospect of electing a conserva• 
live man, chtmged their ,·ates to Smith; but 
rather t!ian a Speaker ahould be elected hy D~m· 
ocratic votes, some of the "Opposition·• chang 
ed their votos from ·smith to Corwin, by which 
the· former losl bis election by three rnte•!-
Tbe country will see from this upon whom the 




Tbe Black Rerublic•n L~gislature of Ohio, 
io the- plentitude of its marve lous wisdom. h•s 
passed a resoluti on extending an invitation lo the 
Legi, lalures of Keuiucky l\nd Tennessee 10 vi , it 
Ohio, and bas appropri~terl the sum of five.11,011• 
,and dollars to pay the expeuses of the , ho"·• 
l (is a very easy thiug to be liberal, especia lly 
with .oilier people'• money; and 1hese Repnhli· 
can Solons might a~ well have taken twenty or 
thi~y thousand dollara out of the State Treasu ry 
al once, and have a good big spree a t Lb~ peo-
ple 's expense. 
If tba LegislRlur~s alluded to, or any of 1be 
citi zens of tho3e hij!hly respc· C1Rnle Common· 
w~u.lth• W"1h to visit the Stnte of Obi" on eithe · 
business or pleasure, they •ho11l.d be tre1111•d wi1b 
all proper couriesv and ·attention; but we vro 
le3t1 in the on.me of 1he people, Bj(ainst mnn•y 
being taken from 1he Stale treosury to pay for 
''wine and W(l~eail." 
Dut what better coul,i be expected from n Re· 
publican Legislature? The,e 1ne11 obtained 
power under Iba false snrl hy!}'>critical pr~tense 
that they were .ll'oing to be pu.trerno of ecclnnmy; 
(fiat they would reduce the public expeudit<1res; 
ar.d thai they wouhl reform all rn,.11ner of hb<1ses. 
About all they have d ,ne thus fu is 10 intr-0d ,1ce 
bills legislating for the be11cfit ot the negro; 
repealing lbe School Library law, and repeali11i!' 
the law providing for the publication of their 
own laws ia lhe newspapers I h i, evideut that 
they are e ithe~ ashamed or afraid to let the peo-
ple see their eoactmeols. We suppose by the 
lime they get through with their negro legisla. 
lion, th ey find ii neeeseary to have an extra sos-
2ion. Give them rope l 
I$"' The Louisville Journal bas a notion that 
the Republican party will soon "peg out." 11 
8!iJ8: Our neighbor of Iha Democrat predicts 
that "ibe name R~publican will be dropped iu 
lesa than twelve months." Yes, a;d the thillg 
will be dropped along with the name. If i! i.u'I 
dropped, ii will be cul down with annihilating 
force. The Republic&n p~rty, for all uati~nal 
aim• and porpo1es, ia aa dead "' a door·nail.-
lta present acti•it7 is galvanic rather than vital, 
The seed3 of dissolution 11re tipe ,ritbin it,_ 
Stat" Board of Equalization. 
Thia .body· having completed ita le.bore adjourn• 
ed lasl week. The State Journal slates thal the 
aggre?afe i.ncr.ease tbro~ghont the State ia $17,. 
369,896, lo which !ill be added the ten million 
aulhoriied by 11\w, and tba whole reduced, pro 
r/Jla f,om the ,counties. cj&i8 and to•ns, as ~qual· 
iHd by tho Bo&rd, I.hie 'Will ,bi tuiD_g 011' 4 per 
ot11'- . 
let them discontinue the ridiculous h!ibit they 
have adopted of adjouruiog over from Friday 
eveni~g to 11onday or Tuesday, so a, to nllow 
the members to tr11,_vel over t:,e State o'l their free 
passes oa R~ilroads, meanwhile gettiai: th ei r four 
dollar• a day ,.ud roast beef! 
The Cleveland Leader truly remarks that lo 
post up the people promptly end generally as to 
Lhe laws under which the)· Jive :'\ttd Bre comma.od-
ed to obey, nrc! the changes made at each ses 
siou of the Legislature, the news journals of the 
Sthte furnish the best and cheapest metliurn. To 
withhold the publication by the:u of imporunt 
~nt\Ctmeats, savon of the tyrant who enacts R 
code for bis subjects. and 1beu only commeuds 
ii to their notice in letters of blood. So lung as 
ignorance of the law excuseth no mnu, legisla 
tors shoul<l m&kc lihern.l provision for the early 
and genernl publicatioo of the laws. The peo• 
pie foot the bill•, Rnrl ii is quite early enough to 
pu1 out th eir legal light when they compla.in or 
too much u!fulgeuce. 
A Bank Chart6r not a Contract. 
J udgu GnuLs1JN, in the case of Alrx<1n<ler 
Skelley vs. the Jetr~rsou Brauch Bank, decid,-d 
that 1he GOd1 section of the act to incorporate 
the S!ale Bank of Ohio does oot crelite a con 
tract, within the tnAariiog or the clause of the 
Constitution of the United Slates which prohib · 
its a S1ate from passing any li,w which impairs 
tl,e obli~atioll of I\ contract. 
Th;s decision, as ru1>y well he supposed, takes 
the Republicans of Ohio by surpri se, as most of 
them hold lo the doctrine tba.i " Bank C'h .. ner i• 
a Coutrnct; wl,ich cannot be disturbed by any 
subsequen t legi:!tlatil'e nc.lion. 
It is evident that Judge Gholson hos already 
disapvointed tbe l{teat body of 1hoso wbo,e vme., 
placed him on the Supreme Ilencb. His decis• 
ion, excluding riegroes from our Public Schools, 
ahbough just and legal, called dowo Up <> n hi s 
devoted htad the anathemas of the Oberlin 
"Saints ; " as well as all I.hose who seek to place 
the negro upon a social and political equality 
wiLh the white race. 
llis present decision in the Bank case wiil 
pro,·e equally dis1asteful to that numerous class 
of lhe B,e11ublics.u ptHtJ ~·ho telit:re tbat tht 
1uu rises anJ sets in ~ Ba1,k vault. We predicl 
that the pre•enl will be Judi.re Gholson'. firsi. 
last and only term ou the Supreme Deneb of 
Ohio. 
The Election of Senator-An Extra Session. 
Should the 1iapublica11a determine to hold au 
extrn session of the Le~islature, they have Gov• 
e rn or Chase on the recorJ in such " way '" to 
preclude him and bis frieud9 from interposing 
any objection to deferring the Senatorial election 
until th~I time. The correspondent of the Day· 
Ion Joumal bas been looking into the m,111er "nd 
b,u furuisbad from the Iuaugurnl of Governor 
Ghaoe, rn 1836, 1be fulluwing pointed paragraph 
ou the subject: 
" h so hapi,ens that the terms of Senators 
from this St!<t~ in the Cun gr~•• of the United 
Stat~3 expir o.:J durin)!' ' the ~ecoud vear uf t.bt, bi· 
eo uial periods. !,very elec1ion of Se11111or, 1 be re• 
fore, while our S i.ate coostirution sllHill rtmuin 
unamended. mu~t, under ordiuu.rJ uircumst1rn. 
ce1' , takes JJluce wore thau a y-=:ar hefvre the ex 
µirn.cion of the current term, aud uearly t-.vo 
years bcforo the $.-1rntor elect will take hit1 seat. 
I t may .sometimes occur I/wt a S e,,ator thu.i chu· 
sen. ~o long in, udva,u:e oj· the currune11cement of 
his tern,, will by 110 meu,1s represe,,t the seiiti· 
me11t., 01· t/1e will nf the people, whe,1 !te actually 
enters upo11 the pe,formwtee of !ti, <dficial du 
ties:' 
The Helprr Book. 
To show s till furlher Ll.u infamous character 
uf this publicatio11, we s,il ,j ,iu the fulluwi1•g 
short extract, from page 76 Ir reads as follow, : 
"a&- Nu patrunnge to pro.,lavery mer<•h!\11ts 
a&- 11ogue.;t.,hip i11 slave Wl\itill!! liotPls 4@"' 110 
foes tu µro·sl .. very l:,wyer• ll&- no eul[1loyrn e1.t 
to pro·al~vpry phyS,iciuus ~ no at.clience to 
pru-31aVt!ry par~ou~.' 1 
ls it Rny wonde'r that a m~j .lrit.y of C1>ngress 
refuse to vote f,,r any man who endorses the ser.• 
ttme11t• of this ouok. us Mr. Sherman, the RP· 
~ublican candirlate fur Speaker, does. or did 
when he signed bis 11ame recommending ii to 
publi.c favor. And is it at all surprising that our 
Southern friends are so indignant at the ntten,pl 
to plllco such a man at the head of our N utiun I 
legislature? 
The Negro Trouble in Canada. 
We not,i'ce th .. t some of the Black Hepnblican 
papers are pretending lo deny the tr111h of ,h~ 
statement of the Detroit Pree Press. in '"l!"'d 
lo the ne~ro troubles in Canada;- but thst pa pc-r 
of a fate dale fully corroborates its former r11L -
lica1ion. Jt 8RY8 the nPgro disturbances in c~ .. 
ada, at Chatham and neighboring towns, conlin. 
ne. The negroes are led on by two notorious 
persons of their own color. named J. D. Sbadi1, 
and J.C. Brown, both of whom fiiiured conspi 
cuonsly in the celebrated "Provisional G cvern· 
ment" affair of old John Brown. which. ii will 
bo remembered, .taa organized at Chatham. 
Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Doring the year 1859, tbs· Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company transported over their line 14,· 
359 emigran& passengen, most of whom were 
destined to points west of Pittsburgh. Of the 
whole nomber, 7,620 came from New York, hav-
ing been landed in tha& city, and choosing th; 
Pannsylvania route 111 the most economical and 
ezpediliooe, The entire nomber bad wilh thelXl 
387,656 _pot10.d1 qf e&lrll begga8e. 
Speech of Senator llougla.s. 
. Judge Oouglaa made a speech 10 a crowded 
SenMe, OD the 2~d; ·on IHsresnhitiui,. rn· refutioi, 
k> iuvaaions,. He comrnenec,d t1y r,~~di11~ the 
corre,pondence between Gov(•rno.r. Wise n,id the 
Preside~l in rel,,tion lo the Harper's f erry Hlfoir. 
He co11tc11ded that there Wf\S 1,uwPr in Conµ-ress 
to puni::;h 1he i11va1;ion tif on e Sui.t e b;- another, 
nud co11~pirncles in one Stn to againal nuother. 
One poiuL of hi::1 SJJl'eth i~. th11.l ·,li6Ullilj 0 pro-
vides uo remf"dy for a"'ny wrong- v.·hir;b may not 
be provided for iu the Uniou. Ile rec.ommemled 
the passage of striugenl laws for the protection 
of the rights of every Stale, e.n1 c~nrged on the 
Republican party the respot,sibility for J ohn 
Bro,rn'• .iovasioo. Ha then proceeded at r:::uc,h 
le~glh to comb~t the '',rre~rcssiblo coutlict'' doc•. 
lrine of .Mr. ·Sewat,L f.fis speech garn great 
satisfaction lo the DrmdcrMic Senators, and 
mada the B,·ow1' Republicans wiucc. 
A Good Stiggesticn. 
The Tribune suggeils tlmt the preseut same• 
ness of the dobalea in the Bouse-of. Repreaenta. 
1ived would justify a curl method of reporting 
them; sucb ·as this: 
Mr. Shcrman-'·Noo,Aholitionists are instru, 
mente of the dPvil. God l'nard the nigger.'' 
Mr. Pennin~ton-"Jobt: Brown was a favorite 
son of God. May blessinl,!8 shield the nig/,!er.'' 
!\fr. Grow-"Helper ia " philanthropic hero 
anrl Sherman is his proi,bet. Mayjoy be ever 
with the uiµger.: ' 
Mr. Ru1chios-''Le1 lhe Union j!O · 10 ~ternal 
smash. Lnnl! live the nig,1er." All the R~pub· 
lican members in chorus; •·Long li\'e the niJ,?1!er." 
The New York Kews quite agrees with the 
suggestion of its very enli~htened coteinporary, 
and the reader will see that the fair specimen it 
hos given of the prac1ical opplication of ii would 
gre~tly relie,·e the colnmns of the daily j ournals , 
and nt the same lime tell tho truth as lo the pro• 
ceedinga. 
Brown•s Revengeful Spirit. 
The act about whieh Wendell Phillips and the 
otlier era.tors make such ndo abo,.t Brown's kiss• 
io/,! n negro diild on his way to the go1llows, turns 
out not lo be truij. The following extract from 
a privste letter from :be Western Reserve, Ohio, 
published in the Hsrlford 1 imes, is an illustra• 
tion of bis wicked heart and perverted hCAd : 
"As .John Brown has heen ·com-pared to Jesus 
Christ, I will gi<e you one fac t in his hi .story. 
which will illuslrate his characte r. Ee lived 1.he 
l•st Pi~hteen year. before goin;? to Kansas with· 
in ei_ghtePn miles of h ,•re, and I was infor1ned · 
the other d"y by a 1re11t!Pman in thi• cuunty, who 
is a mr.n of nnrlonh!P<I intPi?ritr, that when he 
lived in Hudsnn, f>igbtetn yt•ar·s H,:rO, B magis-
tn,te Reutenced Br,,wn nnd his fonr boys to tbir· 
ty ·iiav~ impri~onmeut in Akrnr, j ,lil,.for bu1·ning 
a n~igMor'.• fences and lwyslach. Browo h"cl 
"lawsuit with R nei)!hh0r in re.fe rence to ii piece 
of l11nd. and the Court decided al?sinst him ; "nd 
to ern1iiv hi• amiable disposition, he burned his 
11eighbor's property. This is the mau whom the 
Republican party comp.re to Washington. 
Wm- S. Tanneyhill, Esq. 
T.he Colunibus correspondent of the Hulmes 
County Farmer, pays tbR following hn.od5ume 
,rnd de3er\·ed complimeut to M,·: Tanncybill, 
the excellent snd fai1h1ul Hepresculati·.e from 
Holmes: 
lt is ind eed wi1h pride I -notice the bearin11 of 
lhaL sterling democratic membe:- from vnnr 
co unty. H n n . \V m. S. Tauueyhill. A.a an 0 r ;1o r.or 
I i lo think he ig secor.d to no mnn in th e Hou~e. 
Always ready in debate,.au11 ko c wiua j 11.:,L wtrnt 
to epen.k without 1 • bnri111? n the Hou:;e uµ<>n 
ever,y- ·uu)mporrant ma,1ter tlrnt r.ornpe3 "up. 1 
CfUJ.OJJl ~re s-uythio~ iu the way bf hi rn becf)m ing-
one of . the moi;t. influJ?ntin.l and u"pful r.1em bt1 r:f 
in that i,odj ... · His fr.i.emls ou~ht tQ he. pr.oud of 
him, a nd h little lI1>Ln e:i" con!!rntuhae her-1c~lf 
u_pon lh~ . fu-~tuuiite sult.;":ction of her rteprcsenta.-
llve. · 
Prouosition to Offe r a R ~w~rd for John 
• G Breslin• 
In lbe O'ih L,){i,htura. uu Tue,da.y !..st; Mr. 
Musson, R">puLlic,rn r cprase111ative from Cham• 
P"iJ?n county, off:,red th~ folhwing resolution 
which w,u laiJ 0<1 tho 1-.!ile ~;, rl ordered .10 be 
printed: 
WH~R~.<s, J .1hn G. Bre,liu, late Treasurer of 
th~ St.std of OCJio, h,., beau in•lictP,U in the 
c .) tJrl. of C unnion Plt:Hl:l of l11 rank1iu cunnty, 
n.n4l d ~a.te afuret1aid, for ernb~zzlin~ the fondi:1 of 
~aid St:1te, to J\.n amount exceerlin~ $:>00,000, 
and i:i now a fugitive from j•Btice; ,,od \VnEt1EAS 
his &pprahan:Jion 1t.nJ couvicti <Jn will puui;ih the 
guilty a.rid 11nh!tervld the en«h of j ustiee; therefore, 
R es?loed b!! the G illu"l A .,11emhl!J of the State 
nf OM.o, Tb,t the Governor of 1bo Slate is 
b,; rehy au!h()rizad lo o!fer and pay a reward of 
t5,000. to ""Y par;on or persoa•, who will safely 
rl e liver the S'\i•I John G. lJrealin into 1h0 hands 
of the She riff of Fr,11,klin cou:ity. Ohio, st any 
time within two years fruUl auci after the pas• 
sr,.g~ •f tbis re:;ohHion. · 
~ The Re pnhlican Legislature of N . Y. has 
fr , que111ly granted the use of lhe Assembly 
Chamber to tha negro Fred. Douglas "nd · to 
strong•rPtnded woman.lecturers. but it refused the 
other day to allow the people of Alhauy to hol<l 
R. Uuion meeting there, wbi t;h was to be udcir~ea 
ed by sa~h men ss Governor Sc>ymour and Lieu• 
tenaut. Governor Rt\ymo11d.-Enqufrer. 
In this a<·tion they wne rousi.ie111. Their 
p~rties »nrl professions beiug rsgai11st the Uniou 
e.nrl free,fom of Speech. iii• nal.ur~I rhat lhey 
should try to prevent meetings of lriends of the 
Union. 
:rro::.n the Pcnnsyh!lnii1n. 
wnAT . HA~- AN.:rI·SL..i. VERY DOliE l 
l.1t ·1ia\ dMdei tfie'gr~al -~lethodis\ Epi scn· 
pu.1 Uhurr:h, •· 
. 1, fl. lir11 divided th t! N,w School Pre3bytel'i' 
1u1 l;11urch. 
a. It ind,t,:cd d1 ~ Am~riel\n Bon rd of Mi ssi on s 
lo ab rnd11 1{ ofHt of ' i t:3 ·Mis;,io11~ R> rnon o- the I ud,. 
un.:s of ou:- t:0 11tJ t rv.' · 0 
4 h fi!!ud K:"1 ts-u,i w·it h LlooJ and carnae-e. 
5. 11 l\! ,I t1> h-Hribli:, tiCe ncd at H<1.r per 'o .b\•rry. 
6. It hH.., cn.rrit-d "" ·tor · yt11H'l u.n org\H11z,.,l 
Kyste111 of fre1.::booti11g u.pun 011r .S11uth e t11 8 rut•·~. 
7. It has s•.ulea thll 11 egn.1 from his c omf,H·ta-
bl~ home. iu Ida.Ve him iu thu mid:,t of f'0 \'t'li'-.f 
and crime. 
8. It hi:, infli c ted a dacp wound upon our 
oohle ~l edi enl ~chool;. 
T ~.' h ia lahoiing to divide Ibis mo.guiey ceol 
Un,on. • • ' . 
10. It is at thi., bour slaying the wheelic.fthe 
Gen eral Government to the untold injury of the 
w~t1 o n. 
11. It i., w~rin~ upon the intereste of our 
merch a nts and business meu 1 Lo the amount of 
miHi o11 s of money. . · ' 
12; It hr.s alienate,! the hen rl s of our coun. 
tryore n, t he one from Lbe other, ton fe~rfol ex-
ten t. 
la. It ha~ nrn,rle tho pre~s of 0 i.1r ~ o rtl.wrn l.lri d 
\Vo ~& :- rn S tau~.➔ lo groan with tbe Ill Ost infu11wus 
.f.1,/.ye/wods a1f.tinst ,he South. 
14. ll has d esecrrlled mu!titulles of ou r pulpits. 
a11<l in flhenced mauv of the profe,.;sed wiuister; 
of the Gospel to become bell1i:eren ts in,tead of 
men of pe'ace. 
Uut time would fail us to tell half the mis• 
chif"f it b.!l~ do11e s1.11d is doing, and will continue 
10 do, if the Republic~n party shou ld iret iuto 
power. for th eu wh,\t app.,di11/,! si~ht~ of hum ,,n 
butchery must follow. Whal parricide, what 
fratricide must and will follow. 
For uo mi"\n c::t.n · doubi for ti. moment, t"hat if 
the Repuhlican party should ever get the control 
of the Geuernl Governm~nt. th ey. will 111,ke a 
direct o"slaurht npou the institution .of sl"'very. 
And can nny living mnu be so 'Jtu pi ri a~ to s up· 
pose, for one moment., that the slave .holding 
Siate:1 will not contend to lhe· death for their con• 
stitutionol r ighta? No oue bu& a madman or a 
fo,,I will doua, it. · 
N ,;w, will some wi!\e mnn ha.ve the kindne~g 
to tell the people of this thrice•happy trnd pros· 
pe rous nation, whl\t good to the bla<:k man or 
the white mari, thi.t wild combi~ation, c~lh,.d 
Anti•Slavery, or Bl11ck Republicanism, bas dune? 
------Sad End of a Wandering Youth. 
In the Su11d,,y morning edition of 1he Stales 
ma,, the fol!owin,r ndvertisement appeared: 
ln'01<MATW, W.<KTED.-Lef1 Knox County. 
Ohio, on Saudny evening .• J.,,nnary 15, R lad si:r. 
teeo years of age, named James Bane Paul, five 
feet six or seven inches in height, epare form, 
fine features. blueish gray ey•s. brown hair, shav• 
ed once, but has no heard; had on a dra.b-coiorerl 
low crowned hat, red comfort, black sntinet frock 
coat somewhat thread bare; bs the marks of 
flour meu.l on tht back; purple satintt pR.uts. 
st.r iped a~ if rihb~d, n.nd 1:1 red flann el ''w!lmns." 
Address hi s mother, Sarah Paul, )lartinsburgh, 
Knox count\· , Obio. ' 
The youth here described was doubtless the 
samo found dead on the hi1? bway iu JelJerson 
lownship, of wbich we mnde melltinn u.t du• 
ti·~e of the discovery of the borly. An unknow" 
youu;c man wa~ found in a. fence corner by th e 
wayside in n silting postnre, dead. A sm"II 
viu.l conln.ini11j!' l!l.u<hrnum wa.s fouud in bis vet1t 
pocket, from which it was supposerl be bnd 111. 
k en au ovenloi.e by miBtnk~, or otherwise. No 
papP.r or mn~k to lend lo his idrrntit.y was founrl 
upon hi:-. pPrson_ •. He . was l.rnrie,j ou Sundny 
last al 1he public expense. The description ot 
the hod~ correspo11,ts wi1h lhBt of the anxion~ 
mnther µ-ive11 n.ho.,,.e. (l may be n melac,diol)' 
roo~u!A.lic,11 lO l.wr in her hereavenrnnt to l;:.tLrn 
lh:H th~ ''-'n.11J e ringfi of hEr child found so aa.d 
l\H (' HJ. 
~-~~------A sking for "•U,1fneudly La!rL11 .. tioi1. " 
l u ia:;t ,Ve. loe~•J;\- ~'d procee l :nJ j in the Oi.110 
8 an n.te1 ·wc~ fi~d Uie fo ll o wing : 
. ~Ir. j [o1_1 roe (~f o ·)~!r liri. ] pr?.3 trnterl th :~ p Hi• 
11G n of· l!·YtH. B..> J..c ar l:\nrl •."7 c1Li z~ns of A u~l:\ iz~ 
cou nty; ,1.f :\. _tli, :. P,~ck· a.nrl ti'l ot.be rs o f S :1.n • 
d11 skr C9U!!1)' j ut; u ~n rv fI •trd an. I iti ot h8r"I nf 
Mcr~er co,wty ; uf L \V. J !:!. ftl (!,i ,, nd :lJ oth1;:•,:1 
of L~N ·e :lf'.d eQ;1~1.1iy; of ,ft. Brink el·hoff and •ll 
other.,1 ot~ ft icbl a:1'1 co:1nty; of \V H . Q,, l'fira.11 
1L11 d B7 n1 h ~ t·3 of K uo x coun ty; of S. G. Arn ol d 
aud -1+ o~b c- rs ot lJ ir; ki n~ C()Ufl\)'j tJf R. H.11d1Jlp h 
Btld ;17 o the, 13 of ' P ir•k'\ \V '\Y co:in tr ; of n.. r.1. 
Stanton an·l :l !) ,)t h~rd .if H. (1:-1.-1 count}'; of \V. A. 
\V11lJen and :n o~hent of Jackqfln county; of L. 
Kilhurue ,.., ,! 38 other.< ot Har.10 county; of 
Ch.a. A. Spic,:r and :17 others of L·>rnin county: 
of Hon . B. P. Sp,ulJinl{, H'ln. Tho,. !Lltrrn, 
H,n. Wm. 8bdo. jr., and 41n 01har, of Cuyr.ho, 
~a con11ty; prAying for the plli~a~e of iilws w'1ich 
ab"II fully pr·,t~ct every i11h •1hitant of th e S111te 
in hi, rig ht to libertv; an ,i · sh ,,11 a bolish kid1111p• 
ping an<l man stealin~ on the soil of Ohio. Re 
ferr,·d to ,Judiciary Comrnit,ee. 
Military Jw:ovements. 
Ily speci•I uron from the hcttdq,rnr!ers of the 
nrm,r, at St. Lo1us 1 ,o. d€tacbme11t uf sixty re• 
cru1t~ has been ordered to J~ave Jdferson Baa·• 
rncks fol\ Texas. A detnchment of monuted 
rifles at b\at Alt-,1irq•ie has bee n orJered to 
Fort Stau•llon. A det,.chment of I I Id infantry 
at th3 saroe Fort, will proceed to Furt Maurv. 
lty Bpeeial order? from the hea~quarters of the 
army, at Santa. Fe, New Mexico. in consequence 
of the veal scnrcity of corn, •nd the high price 
nf every kind. rations of horats and mules have 
been reduced lempor~rily to ten pounds for hor· 
set-i, and uiue (or mules: 1u1d for the Rame rea· 
son, Un. I{. of mountP.rl rifle11, have been ordered 
from b\,rt Uuiou to For1. l::ili!fs. 
Tim President has ordned from l'be Armory 
al Springfield, Maas., 15.000 mnskets for Soulh• 
t.!r11 use, to be stati.oned at Cbar)p,3ton, S. C .. 
Angn,ta, G ... , anrl Bat,1n l:toul!'e. La.; and 9.000 
r ifles from the Wa1erlown and Waterville Arae 
nals for Son1her11 use. 
Folly-fosanity-Blas pllemy. 
Republican_ State Couveri.tion. The Aholit10111sts at S"lem, 111 Colnmhi•na 
The Ri,µuhlicnn S1ate Centrnl Committee have count)'• in thi• State, &fter ii:iving Coppic, who 
1 ., . w,td h 1wg-e i at Ch:\rleston, Vll.., for murder and 
cal.ed "::; thte Conveuftu(I to convene at Colom• incitinl( the sl ,ves tJ revolt and 0P1rder their 
hos Oil lhe J.st d•y of i\lnrd, lo •ppoiut fonr dol•. _ma8ters • . 011e burinl, took hiin up,. •econd time 
ega tes to the Nortliem Republican Conven\ion at and boried him ugain Oil Fri~ay. the 31Jib uhi. 
Chicaj!O, They als,:i recvmmenrl the selection ·c,( mo. These svmp11lhizers )ield ~ gr~1~d µow.wow 
Lwo Del@ .. ,es I, en<:h Oisnict irnd nnme the over th e cr,rp.rn. ~xp.)-llll.:f it to ~d_in1r11H! tbro i',$?'~ 
_ g~ YY ' o f stro11g-m111.-l ed womeu and t.be1r weak-mmtlt~d 
22d ,of F~bruary as ,a proper d!IJ. The. rnliu of' 'hu•h•ind,-then f,irrned a fou eral proeP~sinn -
representatives in the Slate C,rnveniiun i,i 011e th• ltav. )fr. Thorne. "" we le;rn fr ,Hn the Put• 
dtlegate for every 400 ,otes polled for Gov. Oen• ri~t._ µro&rPd th;it "Ood wuulJ ;tive to mh~r; , he 
nison•. Knox•• entitled to 6,·e delegnte•. s~•nt to f,,llow ,,the worth ' example of th " de. 
CPh~erl !>rothPr. flnri 1hen th f' body wa.:,; commll-
One Reason Wny. 
One good reason why 1he l(cpublicans in Con 
g-ress stick so 1011g to SherJJb.U is explained by 
lhe following paragrnph: 
·• Mr. Lou}!worlh, of Cinri11nnti 1 has sen t to 
Mr . 8herma11 1 the R ~puhheau c:1.11rl.H.l~te f,J r 
S petl.ker, a present of lOO honles of hid favorite 
Ca tttwba. v.-i11f',-N. Y. Tribu1'e. 
What will H elmick do for a II suck" when 
those bottles are emp•it'd? 
Next State Fair. 
The S tl\te Board of Agriculture, ni its late 
session, fixed upon Dayton a, the place 10 bold 
the ne.1tt Ohio 81&1e 1'0 flir. We suppcEe ?,Jonot 
Veruou's h turn ' 1 will come after a while. 
JEir'According to a table prepared by the Com· 
miss10t.er of Statidlics ·for 1be use of the State 
Board ot Equolization, the farms sold in this 
county d~rin~ the year ending J ul1 1st, 1859, 
averaged rn a,ze 60 acres, and .in price $23,00 
per acre. The number of farms sold is no, giv• 
en. In l<'raoklin the average price per acre was 
$34,10. in Clark ,as.42, Champaign $36,14, Un, 
ion $12,25, Marion $22,35, Murrow $24,40, 
Knox $23,00, Lickiug Ill .30. The average size 
of those •old io our cou111y during the year end-
ing July 1st, 1858, was 58 acres, the average 
,rtoe ~r 11~re $25,00.-MI. Giltad &,uiltOl, 
: •.i 
ted lo lhe ~ravP.. Cum :uent upon such i usa uity 
ia un11ece8:iary -Cleveland Democl'at . 
A Big Swindle. 
On Mondfly la st ;£:74 ,000 o f fi c1i•ious h e. nk 
notes w.s rec,,ired in C1Jic·a110 by Charles Sanford 
and .Joh n L P,kr. Tne wild ca•, stuff purporied 
to be au is:-11~ of 1•Tb1• Hartford Ex<'ha.11ge Bank" 
Indiana. 1lt,,-e is no such Bunk. The uo<es 
nre of the H~m e kind ;\s lho3 e m >t.d e nse of some 
time Bgo l,y O~o. S. G i: bc r t, the retired ph)~i• 
c i~11. wh ose tca11ds of Ji.l e hnve nearl y. ru n our." 
in pur ..:l-ia si11g mules from fa rm ers in n remote 
pnr t of Missouri, oud for which financ ial exploi t 
Mr. G ilhe rc is now im i; ri•oned in that S tate a • 
waitin~ trial. 
'!'heS1~re 's A ttorn ey thinking.lbat these issues 
would be eve11 wOrcie tban "'[llinoia 011 rrency;1 
ordered th e suspected parties to be taken iu!o 
custody. · 
From Harrisburg. 
lJAl<IIISllUIIG, l'A., Jan. 27. 
John B. Wbeeler, fo rmerly Uoited State• Min-
ister to Nic'aragua, hos presented a mem orial to 
our L~gialature osk;ng $5.000 indemnitJ for the 
Ion of thr.,e slave,, who, be R-11serts, were otolen 
from him by a citizen · of Pennsylvania, in 1855. 
while the said Wheeler wRs on hie way through 
Pbif,.ilalphia. The lnelllnrial h,., refereuc e to 
the P..s•morn W1lhamso.n case, which caused so 
much e:i:citemenl ill fenosylv11n1~ · t f~w yeare 
e.g.;. . 
• • • #', ; -~ 
inngrtssi-onul. 
no IJSE 01" rrnPHESEN'l'ATJ \. BS. 
Close Cont est for Speaker-an Exoiting 
Scene! 
WA~IIbGTO'°• f<'ri clt\y, Jan. 27. 
· hlr . Adru. ;ri C:HU!lt:d lO L~ ruad a ' porn;.!,rap b 
frc,,n ·1h e Kew York 'Piil,n1te, in which it wus 
,~n id :'-l essrs. Ho race ~••. C i,lrk, H1g !{ :i , Adni.i11, 
Un.it~s a ud Da vis. of f1,diuna , w~re d~tt.ed with 
tlti::. ruJ (;j lt0,publ,cn.n voles, with rhe un der.:Haud. 
11,g that th ey would a Aoist the R epub licans io 
t~ '3 Lirgat ,iza.tion c.;f !lrn Dous~. 
lie suid that be would not eng",l!'e in a per• 
,onal controversy with an ed itor. He hud great 
respect for Mr: ·Greeley, and considered th at he 
had been misinform ed by ·some o•il disposed 
p~rty. There was not a particle of tru th iu th e 
1'ribu11e's sta.te menls. · He ha d m,,de 110 such 
pled g-e, was under no s uc b obligations as were 
impli ed in that s;tateme nt.; but 1i ever t. heles s , be 
co uld imagi n e a con tingency whe n the interest 
of the country and hi3 owu sense of duty rnigb l 
corllpe1 him to uni te with th e R ~pll bli ca. ua 1u 
eff~cting o.o orgauiza.1io11. 
Mes~ ra . 0,1,,,.· is, of J D<liana, and Ri~g-3 Abo 
deui~J. the tr i1t h of the 111'iOw1c's s1a.temer1ts. 
011 motio11 of hlr. ~faynarcl ibe House pro• 
ceecled to bal!ol for Speaker. 
The House voter! fur Spe•k~r amid much ex• 
cileme,nt, the 8011th Americans voting for Smith 
of North Carolina. V~rious Democrats now 
seeing there was a prospect of an election 
ch,rnged their ,•otP8 10 him; some mnde explautt.• 
lion to Lh e effect that 1hey wanl e.d to promote 
harmony in the cnutest. There was frequent 
applause, and warked a.ttentiou wft.s p!lid on all 
,;ide,. 
Messrs. Morris. of Penn., Millward, Nixon, 
Scr!intoo and Wood, who bad voted heretofore 
for Sherman, now voted for Smith. Before the 
resull WH.S anoonnceci there was a change iu the 
currPnt of the f~eling. 
John Cochr11µe rose to· give his reasons why 
he could uot vote for Mr. Smith. Sever"! gen• 
tlemuu endeavored to deprive him of the floor by 
raising points of order on bim. ln c~>nclusion 
Mr. Cocl,mne changed his vote for Mr. Millson. 
l:i e could vote for none but a Democrat. 0:her 
explu.natione were made by Democrats fur a 
change of their •oles for Mr. Smith. 
Mr. M1:C!ernand said. as it• was now in the 
power of the Democratic party proper lo elect 
Mr S-nith. he w:1nld Chi'luge his vote for hirn, and 
expre,aed t:is hope 1ha1 the Democrats of the 
North.we,\ would !(ive him the ir support. 
Mr. Bocock wa, always willing to uuite on any 
sound man nnd change hia vole to him. 
Other· Democratic changes were made. ac• 
compaoie~ by occasional rew,.rks-some s .. ying 
they desired to give peace to the Mun try and 
otrike " blow at the irrepressible cot,fl ict. pre• 
forring a national Whig to a sectional Rupuhli• 
can. 
~Jr. Morris, of lllinoi•, said if hie vole could 
elect Mr. Smith. be would not give it. 
Olh.er exc:lam:\tions were fsvora.ble lo ch11ng. 
in~ for Smith, Jn1euge iutere8t wns expresserl 
tbroul!houl 1he vroceedings. More •hon opeecb· 
es were rn !},de. 
Mr. Cobb madP." humorous speech by way of 
exbortalion to hiH di i3se ur.in!! polities.I friends, tu 
co,ne up to tlu, suppor~ of :::irnitb. Ele called 
auention to the fact 1h,u men of nil parties vo-
ted for him. If the ge11tle1nen did not avail 
thr.m~eh·es of the present opporluuity, thev nev 
er would come 11eo.YPr electing II nominte who 
was opposej to the Repnblic1rno. 
lllr. Ruffin, u.• thu oi,ly man slnndinj! aloof 
fro rn ,h ,j Suuth~rn phalanx, voted, afthr an ex , 
plarintion, for Mr. Smith, sa}'i n~ he hnci been eu• 
Po11rn11ed by hid Northern Oemoera&ic Ct11leagu~a 
L•> do so . Other explanutions follr>wf'd. 
~l t!a :-; r~ E i,gli3h and Niblack ,·oted fnr Smith, 
a l! th e con toi; t . wn.s 11 a r ro wed down batwe.en a 
H. l• p11 blie 1:L r1-and R n Am e r i(;a n. 
;irr. Morris , o f Il linois, wanted ~I r. S:tJith to 
1H y t'u?" him:-;clf whe thf:J.: ho repn tli a. te ti t.be doc 
trine-l of lh ll K now no t.hin j:.:i, 
Seve ral Democrata sc,1te .. J lh a t they had heard 
tb i:, fa ct fro m his owu .!ioa. 
N:r. Uar ret.t thoug ht t1he _v ough t tn le t patrio ~ 
ism be a bove prHl,J a t t,hi:i c r i :i l:-i . 
~k .llor: is wan led ~Ir. Smith lo nn, wer th e 
q ue:5ti o n . 
Mr. Clemens ~ud othe rs ohincte,l to Mr. Sm' 1h 
o.u swe:- iug, ~ r . S m ilh wan-\ed l1 m o.n -to 1£0 into 
l li r, c btd r tlllf ra mm eled H$ u foir houest ~wn. -
0 : her votes were cb dnged aud gree ted wi th sti• 
pl a use. 
:,,1r. Morrid. of Illin ois, finally cnme over to 
,\lr. S1.nirh, beiug .;J.atirJfied 1h11t be wss uot a 
Know•"o1hi1,J! . ( fremendous applause.) 
Severn! 01her De mocrats cbRnged, amonl! them 
Juhu Cocbraue. who hod lenrned that ~Ir. Smith 
never wag a mem her o f n Ko uw notbi112 lodge, 
but he wao an old line Whig ""d I\ representfl• 
ti ve of u .. tional pri 11ci plP-a. l A pphuse.] 
The interest increased as the Huuse ne&red an 
e10ctit>n. 
Mr. B., r changed bi~ vote to Mr. Smi r, 
M.r. Shdrm,rn V1Jt•)d for ~Ir. C,)rwin, when Mr. 
Judkin:1 chan~•HI fr()ID Mr. Smi h to Sherman, 
thu, spoili11~ fvr the time An elec .ion. 
Mr. Scr,.uH11n wirhdrew hi~ vore for Smith and 
put Cnrwin in nominatinn. lCri es ot ·•Too hue." 
Much stusat.ion. 
Me-.r;. Vallandingham and Cox Changed to· 
Smi1h. 
Twn more votes were now nndf.r:11ood to be 
req11ired to elecl blr. Smith. lntenie excite• 
ment wna mA.nifester1. 
Mr. Morris. of Pennsylvania, undorslandinj? 
that t.he Republicnns would pre•enl Mr. Cor .. in 
withdrew his name from Smith and vuted for 
Corwin. [Hisses from the galleries, and crie• of 
•
1 A nnonnca tba vote." 
Mr. Nixon cbanired from Smith to Penning-
ton, thus removinl! the result fu1 ther r-ff. 
Mr. Keitt commenced makinir a speech. 
Mr. 0111111 thoui,-ht Mr. Kei11.'s remarks were 
desi? ned lo delay, in order to afford opportunity 
to manipulate tender-footed Del'Oocru.ts. 
Mr. Keitt proceede,l to express tbe inconsist. 
ency .of those wbo voted fur others changed 
ll/!'Binst Mr. Smith. The result was fiually an-
nounced: 
Whole num.ber of votes ........................... 228 
Necessary to a choice ...... ... . .... ......... ..... I 15 
Sherman ....... .. .. ........... ...................... l06 
Sm:th of North Carolina ......................... 112 
Corwin ..•.•••.•••.• ~...... ••• •..••..••••••• .•. ...... 4 
Se~llerin~.. ......... ............. .. .......... ... ... 6 
!I-Ir. S re ,,e,1d moved · th1it the Hun f;le adj u uru. 
Carried ny six ru»jority. Adjourned. 
llulloway's Pills and Oi11tm•11/.-\\' e hear that 
a l1110,t incredible results have followed 1he Pxhi ; 
bi,ion of this e:cce ll~n, modiciue in cases ocfdro p. 
sy. ActinJ! imint:di,ltely upon tbt, blood , iL pre-
vents the e ffo.,jou of t-i e rum iu R'reat~r q11 D.11 titiee 
. thau the ahimrhents can take UP. , 1'1l<i by ,·q ual· 
iz itiJ! a u<l r ... guhning the flow oft.he secre t ions 
nu d the c ireulatioJ of 1he vital Ouid. elfoct unlly 
Mtn ps the proiress of the disremp,.r. Holl oway 't:1 
O.i1,r.m e. n t is al:io used ,.,.itb ~re aL effect r~s n m f'a n s 
of di~ehar!! ing hy eva pora l ion and nbtio r p tion 
th e water alread y collected in ,he cellul or t iswe . 
l{eally there Seems to e no d isease wh ich can 
resist the comhioed aolioo of these two pre parn• 
1ions. 
fJ@'" Dur ing the con fl a~ra tiou of Canion caus•. 
ed by the bomliardme nl of the Britis h , the e x -
teusiv" med ical warehouse of. our ,,ountrym nu 
Dr. J .C. A yer of Lowe ll. (tire depot of bis Cher• 
ry Pectoral and Cuthsr ti c Pills, for Chill a . ) was 
totally de,troyed . H e no w makes a demaod up• 
oo our governm ent for indemnity from the loss 
of his property, and hence will grow another nut 
to crack with our elder -brother Johnny. Stick 
to it Doctor; and if our Goeerume-nl maintains 
our rill'hts wheraver you, Pills &re sold. we sh&II 
ouly b~ 011prutecl•d on tracts tbal are ver7 bar-
ren.-Reformer, Tre11/011, N. J . . 
Ecgage Him. _ 
Bonner oughl lo e11j!a,l!'e Gov. Dennison to 
write the •'tbrillinl?·• tales for him. Ned Buat-
line, SylvHt111s Cobb, &c .• can hardly du \he 
" highfal111iu" Letter tbao Billy De.unison. •·Go 
for' him," .Bonner! · 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corner of Wood and Fir.st St.reeta, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
i . ' • 
IIIPOIITZIIB ANI> DllALZBS Ill 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
IIANllPACTtlllBIU OF 
WHITE LEAD, RED LE.A.D AND LITHARGE. 
Jlariq ltealdont l'amen In lfew York al14 l'hlladelphia to take adYaatare of all ohaarH la U.• 
muket, ,re ue eaa,lN. to Mll oa. u fayora~lo term, u 11:utera 1 obldnc Kou.ff&. 
.161- Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A. 
PURE 
FAHNESTOCK & Co's. 
WHITE LEAD 
Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with the following results: 
Aoalyaia of Keaan. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample forniahed by Keura. WK. 
. M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsborgh. 
' l'hiladelphia, Oetober 27th, 1860. 
We have exnmined the keg of While Lt!t.d. ground in oil, branded "Pnre White 
Leu.d," and find it to bo i>s represented. I.OU parts of the mixture furnished 
Oil, ... ... .•. .. .... ..... ......... \I parts, 
White Lead, ........ ......... 91 " 
100 POWERS &; WEIGHTMAN'. 
Analyall or A. A. HAYES, Esq., St&te Assayer of M:a11aehnaotta, of ,ample fllrniahed 
by Menn. LYON, SHORB & CO. of Pittaborgb. . 
16 Boyuton St .• Bo,ton. Octobr.r ltA, 1869. 
Sample of Lead in Oil was 1U1alyze1l for o.oy impurit7, but found to coosislof Oil 
and White Lea.d only. A. A. IIAYES. 
We claim for our WH1T1! LEAD not only strict purity, b11t :a degree of fine-
nua and 11,hifeness not equaled by any other brand. 
B. A. FAHNEITOCK & Co. 
Jehl 1hhcrtistmmts. THE uadenig.ned will of!or ■ t Public Sale, at the Found-,7 ot the h1 to firm of Furlong, 81\:age 4 
, 1 Potter, in the city of 1\frmnt Vernon, nn Thanday. 
-"-•!-:OIDIStr~tor 8 1'lotlce. . 1be 8th dl\y of M«rcb, 1860, Ibo following propert7, NOTlCE is hcroby g1~·cn, tbat the u_ndeu1gncd aimate in the County of Knos: and State of Ohio:-ha.s beon d~Jy. appornted . nnd quahfie<l b~ the All the intcre1t (being- \wo-thir<l@ undivided), of tald 
l-'roh~to Court, within nnd for Knox counl.y, Ohto, ns I Furl onJt & S,\\'age. in lots numbered oue lurndred 
Adm r on tho e_st11to of Henr;r Armentrout, d,ecel\s. :i.nd ei~ht (10S), 000 hundred Q.nd niue (IO~), on•· 
et!. A_ll pors,~ns tn<lebtod to sa.td eJtato are_ notified l o hundred and ten ( I LO), ono hundred and nineteen 
m:.\ke 1mmemate_ paym~nt tu t~e uud~re-1gned, u.nd ( 119), one bundred· ,md twonty (l~O), one hund-,od.: 
all .~er~ons holding cls.1ms agarnst stud estn.te, aro Hnd twent.y-one (121), and one hundred and u,enty-
nottfiod_ to. present them leg~lly proven for •oltle. two (122): in Norton's \Vcstern Addition 10 tbet1.1wn 
ment within ono year from this dn.te. of l)iount Vernon on whioh j 1 s.1tu~t• tho ll'oundr,-jon3l:3t*. Sn!O~ ARMENTROUT, Adm'r. building• latoly ~ccupied by lhe firm of i'urlonc, , 
FOR RENT. Savago d: Potter. 
Also, lot, numbered ono hundred 11nd forty (140), 
one hundred anti furiy ·one [14-lJ, one hundred and. 
,ixly (160), and ODO hundred and ,ixty-one f Ifft), In 
Norton's Southern Addition to said town of Mo11Lt 
Vernon. 
Two OR THREE COMFORTABLE DWELL-ings, situated. on FrC'n~ Street. 
jon24.'60:3L G. C. T,YOI\A'ND, 
S. \V. LI PPI'l"l' 
Ha! just received n. Supply of the Fineai 
CO.t.L OIL L.t.lUPS AN'D CO ,~L OIL 
Also. th.:, East b,\lr or lot numbered eoo bun•lre4 
and eighty.nine [ 189], aituAto on- I.he c,,rner of Mui· 
berry and High dtroets, io s1'id town of Mi. Veraoa ... 
Abo, the 8teacn Kngine, Lu.tho:,, ~"'J,uk,, Pattenu. 
Thl\t luu yot been brought to this mot ket, and can 'fools, &c., .le., hereto(u :-1 u~c<l in carr1lng oa. 1aill 
be bought at Ycry low figurce. A rcdut~tioo will br. Founrlry bu~in css, including f\ q~•rnti,., of Ser-Ap and 
made to c1lun, ry Morcbn.nt1 wishing to !!Upply th em. Pig Iruu; \V. irk ,t.'ini.iihed and UoOoiihtd. an" 01,ber 
selves w '.1.b Oil. iJi&ul8 100 uuworous to mention. 
SpRlding•i< l,iquid Clue, Term• oC 8Rle, 
C&n &!,o be had by c&lliog al tho CITY DRUG Real E,late, one.third ti>be p&id cl,,wn, one . lbird 
ST()RE. S. W. LlPl'ITT. in one an...t. ,ho r•:nua.i ning. third in twtJ ye11r11 fro1n 
jnn%4,'CiQ:4i. dn.y of Huie. Deferred pn.ymcnls to b6 en intertd-
A.omllllMtt"alo1•'!!f Notice. froru the dn.y of sale, n.nJ .4ocuret.l by noto au,rmor,-
NOTIC.E ia hereby given that tho un<lerf!igned gago on the prQpert1 80lli. ,. ha., been duly tlp}iointed a.nd qualified by the Stoa.m Engino, Lathes, Crain, &t!., -&c., compri,. 
l'robnte Court, within and for J{n ox county, Ohio, ing all tho property that i.t urnJu fo.d, or a,ta~ch.o4 tw-
tu Adminjstrn.trix on th o csta,te of lleoj . Magers, the .F\mn rlry ·b"ui~<lin,:J,1; for nil 1n11u1 over fi,f1y dol• 
doconse<l. All porsons indebted to sai,l esrnto are · lBra, ou the ,n.rno turmi; and credit of there'd H,ato, 
notified to make imme<linto pt1-yrnent to the under- to IH :-~curttd by l)O,te wi,h Appro,·ed Eecurit7. All 
sign~d, nn<l aJI pouond holdiug c.:aims n.ga.inst !mid other properlv n. cre,lit of ,ix m1Jntb1 wit~ approve• 
est11,te, :ire notified to presont. them lc:gttlly pro,•en se(lurity for all !!lums over tuu dullar■• 
for sotUement. within oJhl ye~r frnm this ·dale. . bale to comU1ence at._ 9 A. M .• o.n<l ooniiriue from 
jun24-3t" LUCINDA MAGEHS. day lo day until lho properly is "II ,r,M. 
· .~ SAMUEL ISHAEf~, Af!.-ignee 
T'Llll LIFE OF 
CAPT. JOHN BROWN, 
Ilel1>er's Impending (; 1•1,1~ ! 
J,n tl ,' f, 0lf. .~tOLi> I-OYD 'S BOOK ST()R E. 
D TI.. W i\1. 
qqq9~ 
H ALL'S 
Balsam for the Lungs, 
J,'OR TITE Cl' R'E OF 
t.:o n.1'!11U1pli«Htt n .. ~lin,·,- .'1 !!1t llu1r1 , DrnnC'hhi•, 
\\' nl!.'tiu,:: of F'l•·,.h, l'UJ,1:b t !'<lo ,'f"t• n o1. i-.pillinJI ~, , 
CUood 1 lloo;,in;: Con;_:b. U- Hil t·nt:,· of:J. 1•e11th• 
lu;,:: . t 'oht~, COUl!!,11, lit;t hu· nza, I lathi!'lic P"iH 
iu lht: S:idc, and nit l.tJi!tf"n'l!lt' u( the l,u11a•• 
J.0,000 Dollnrs Rel'l'ard 
IS OFFERED FOR A BETTER RECEIPT. 
j11n24;G\fprfl8·i~. of }',,rlong k Su'fage'. 
- -- -ca-
· Old EstabliF,ihetl Uospital~ .. -
ou the F rt•ueh Syfliten·• 
Q.u i c k Cures and Lon· Prices. 
'Pwenty T iwlfsa ,1d Po.Ii,,,/., r,o ,cl Am1r111/l,y. 
DH . T t~LLER cootiouer ,,.... 
he, ~o nfic1 tn tit,llv a ud ,mec·e,.. 
f ull y c•1n~ ttl;.t d -on 1'-11 fo1:m• 
of 1, , ivn t.e di:h1Mei!I, at lti,i 
Old E~ u h iie ho<I 11,Hpiul. ~ 
Bt.•n"er S t ree t . Albany. N.l . 
Tw enty ye flU deYoted to 
thi :i par ticular branch of 
pr n.c t i0!:i, cnnbles him t.o 2,er• 
form cures Bouc h ~" no oft.er 
Phyiicinn cno. ant.1 bit faoil• 
ii ie!!I aro riuch (being in oor. 
rel!:pond.etH"o l\ ith the mol!lt 
eminct Physiciuns in 1bc Old lfurhl j. for oblainio_g · 
lT, CO!i1'.ll~S the ar..fe~t as well AB the latest remcdiu for the■o di,._ 
No Opium, Calomcl, nor ltiineraJ Poi~on ! , e11se1, offer inrlucoments to tbe unforh1n"te, of a 
And is ~afefur th11 mu,r..tlelicat" ·Uliild. qniek aad rapid· cure, to bo obt.11ned at no other offi..~ 
oe in 
lt is e,timated lhl\t H0,000 persons die nnnua!ly AllUERIC'A. 
in tlie Unitt"tl States, wi,b consuu ,pt-ion, aud 1?rofe8• Tn Sypbili~, Oon rirrbre Glcet, Strietu1"e, E111A,rge-
1or Eberly says tlrnt a vni-L m1t1.,,bcr of tbete uunld ment of the Teslicka, nnd Spermatii, Cord~, Bubo, . 
be save,l by tho timely u1e o! 11ome pr,1pcr rnmm1y. Ulcerated Throitt, Sore No!<e, Tunt.1.er Shin ,Done,~ 
Dn. IIAt.1:s IlALSAM atrikes at tho root of tl10 dis. 1 Cut11neou~ Eruptions, Hih~11, Ulceri,, Ab1t?e11Pet, and 
S<'a~e at once, and such is its ,peedy efft>ot 1.ho.t uny n.11 other impuriti€'8 t•f the l.)'titco1, are pcrfe~tly un -
one using it fredy nct..:urding to Jirectiuus fo r two'l - der thQ cont~,,I of the Doctor'11 medicinea and b&Ye 
ty-four ur lurty.eight buurs, anJ not enti rely iiatis - been tef'itcd rn more than 
fied with ih merile, may return i\ and 1eceivt., Unck 20,000 Caees A11nu11lly with. lmmen1e 
their mone:,:. Tho moi.i distro11~ing c:ough i" !re- Sncce~s. 
quently rolie\'ed by ~ eiu~le li o::;1.h und broke11 up iu ~ Young men, who, . by indulging in Sce,-d 
a few bour:J time. Tho u.ilhucd do not bn.ve lo tako Habit~. hn:vo contTRctcd tb11t soul -eubduinc-mind 
bottle aher boltlo beforo they fiud whether Lhi1 rem pro.el.ruting-h'>dy destroying vice, ooe which fill• 
edy will a.tf::,rd reliof or n·ot. our J.unRtic AsJlums, and cro w<l1 to repletion the 
Tho pub1ic hKYe been impol!td upon by romP.diu wn.rda of our Bo~Iiitab, should appl.f to the Doctor · 
rocorumendc<l by ce rtificai.e~ \fha•h ha.ve alw11y1 . withou t delay. 
origir,atcd from eome unknown eourcf'. We believu I 
tbut a 111o<liclno posses,ing real merits will etfeat Dr. Teller·s Great Work. 
cu res wherever it is usod, at homo a., \Tt>ll a!·n.bron.d. A: Pl-ivatt Medfcal Tl'eati.'M, and Dome..~tic MiJ .. , 
Tb1s ~s no parag.oric prepttra.&iun, but une which if toi(en/. 
used 111 l'leuson will :rnv_e lbe live_• of !housand 8 ; and The only work on thiS 1ui-.joct eTer publi1hed in• 
porst,n1 may mn.ko this b~rgn.rn w1Lb agent• f~o~u an.y country, or in &ny Jtmgu;.\.ge, for 25 conta. n .. 
w.how. tbljy purohn_!!e: '1,a_t Ill ~very coeo w ~ere •t_ 18 luetratcd with magnifi(•ent engrn.vinga, showing both 
~~e~ he~ly a.cco~dmg _to direclions, n.nc.1 enttre 11 9:tltl· soxe8, in n. slate of nature, pregnency, and delivery 
lnct1on ts uot g1ven ID tweutr ·fuu r or fort_y·etght of the Fcetus, 27th edition-o,~or 200 pagea-ftont 
bot~r~, th ey Ct\.11 return tho medicrne, a.nd their mon.. under ee&I postpaid, t o nny part' ofl-the world, on the 
ey will be c.beerfully re~unded. receipt. of 26 cents, o-, 3 copies for, ti ~ 8peoie or ' 
It ha.~ eilectcd c_u:es 1~ nu~erous c,ues wl1~re the bank bilh perft!ctly l!Afe in a well ,eal ed l e tteT. n .. 
most aikillful pl1ye1c1n.ns rn this country a~1d tn E~· tel11; how to distinguish l'regnoney, and bow to a_, 
r,kop,lo ~n.vo _bceu employe_d, and have oxerc1~e~ thtnr ,•oid it. llow to di:nin;?uish secret hnbil! in young 
I lD vam. Ca1Je8 wbtch lbt>y pronou11ced rncura .. rnou :rnd hllW to cure them. It con t.a.in s the Author•• • 
bit,, _aD<l surrendered ns ho}JeJeu beyund a d,,ubt, viow11 on Matrimony. Aud how to choou a Pnrtner. 
leavin~ tho _pat.tents without n. eiogle ray to enliven It tclh how to cure Gonorrhro. How to ctare 8pine 
\hem Ill their gloo~, bt\.ve been curecl by Dr. llall'e Dil!lelllWI! Nervous Irritation Dupondcncy Lou o( .' 
B_aliiam, and the.' ' v1ctlml! or consumption" are now Memory; Avcnion to Society,' and Lova of Solitude. , 
v1g:orou8 and strong 11:1 ~be most r ubust nmong us. It contninti Fo.therlv-Advico to young ladiei young-
Aud thcu cnsea :1..·e no_t uiolntod_ onei11; they :ire ~1u· dJeo irnd 1111 conto~pJ,.tiog mauio1ouy. It 'teacbe, 
nierou 11, n.~d ... an be. P?lnt~d ou~ m every c~mmumty the j('IUDJ: mother or thoui expecting to beoome mo ... 
wh~re th1~ most unr1v~l~d remedy ha.!! been te.:ited. tbcu, how to rcn.r their c,ffepring. How to reJOove--, 
Bo 1luw, then t.o _behe,•e the, o1t rep~~ted Htor)' pimplett from the fpcei. It tellil bow to cu.re Leucor-
11buut bu. Jun_gs betng KODe ;. or raih~r lot t!O such rhro11, or Wbice», .Fa.Hing or the ,vomb. luflamMion 
apµl'eheni110u 11Hlu ~e. )·ou to .g,v~.up. Ao_1. upun tho of the Blnddor, and llll di,en!<'I or the privatu.-
pr111c1rle tLttt whilo the.re is hl1J I.here ts hope.- ~Married person8 aDll otbere, who deaire to ei-
:.:ou cuu nu,·er_~bo ~~ low t?M yuu ma)' nut tru 5t, c:,pe th e perils of dise,u.o, abould eoclol!e the price 
huuiauJy t-peukme:-, in Ilall I llu,bam. More than of the work, n.ncl receive .a copy by return mail. 
euo, nuy, buudted,11 hn11 it brought e.lm ost from douth This book has received rn4'ro 'th/\n ~.000 recoromeD• 
lo hfr , '!hen all also had failod . · -Give.then, t.hh dn.1ions from the- publio pres11:, aud .pliy1icia1u1 ar• 
1)owut1:1,l Out ho.rmlou rornody l\ trrnl. . , rccvnunonding persons in tLoir ,•icluity '" und for h. 
Call on the age nt nnJ. get n. p tt1 11 phlet grftllfl .- N. n. L1tdiea i11 wirnl of • ple-. snnt and safe rem-
The \~nti.i~ ~n ccll.turnpti_~n itlo11e 1a \\·l• r lh _tile price edy f,1r irrro~ulllritie~, uLstructiooa,. &e,, can obtain 
for thu med1c1110. You w1 il U11 d curl1hc1t.t.e"' or vhy - .Ur. Vid10l's FemAle .\louthly l'ilh a-t the Doctor'• 
sid,.1,ut1 in <..:incinnnti, and vf ot l1vrs who!:!e uu •ci> have Offi ce, No. 5 Be,n·er str1..•et. 
Leen cficelCd here tlt home , wlioJrc they co.u be round. CAUTION.-Married IMlics in certain 1ituAtion1 . 
We have cortitloatus of ita c.rnriJ3 fr ,Hn mi:,ny of ~mr 1bould not uso them-for r:~a.sollt8, 10-0 direction • with. 
rn.o::;t rn~pectal>le c1tizcnis-111011 nu wouion who hve each box. Price $ l. Sent by IJJl:lil to all parta oC 
nn<l lmv6 been cured umnng us . Fur pnrt.ioulare, wo 1,he world. 
rufor thui;e iiviug ou1 of the ci ty to vur agents.- -- l 000 boxo11 1ent tht1. W0,J1tb-all have anriv-
Aga.iusuuch prepa1u.tiuus a~ ne\'ur effect cures where ed ii . fo. · 
l h1n it::; orig:i11, wo wou ld ca;u th>n yuu. Uoknowu N. B. Pcr11on1 ~t n. d iatR.oce c1,n be cured M bomft 
person ?J_ r~nc:I. }Ji~ees, a oP, tictitIOlHl ca s~il, ~ro mr1.~e by nddrcesing a let te r to Dr. J . 'l'e ller, enoloai.ng a.. 
sub~er\'leu t to tno spreatlau,d uso of ?'(Hn e <l 1e~ ofltna remittnnoc. )IeJieine3 secnrcly packed from,obnr• 
doublful characte r. , vt,l ion, 1eut 'Lo any pn.rt of th e worl()... All; ease 
It? Be aurt afid ask for U r, Wm,. I:11111 s Dul- wnmrntecl. No charge for 1tJvico. N. ll.-No U•• 
~an, fur th e Luu&;-:-i. J.cnta or boys employeJ . N otice tbi, , add1e11 alr }!'or ealo by thu Proprietors. te.Uon to 
A. L, SCO\' IL L & CO. , J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 12 west, Eigl1th itroe,, Ciooinoati. Jan.10:ly. No: a, Bca.ver ·::; , ree 1, AJbao;1, N. Y 
Abo by W. Il. Ru,.ell, and S. W. Lipptu, Mouol ---- __ 
Yeruon, Ohio; A. lL ScoLt, Grombier, U.; Tuttle d: BREAD FOH TH>E,}ltJNGRY I 
!,-1oJ1~·.guc, Brcdfd ricktown, 0.; ,,r. E. McMahon, 
Millwood, O.; A. G,udnor, :\It.. Holley, O.; S. W. 
S&µp, Danville, 0.; -M. N. Do.yton, Me.ri.intiburg, O.; 
l:l&nnah ,I; llall, Bladonsburgh, 0. 
· J a.nuary 24-,'60:2mos. 
WHEELER & WILSON'S 
Family Sewing Machines 
THBiiE popular ond ,uperior ~owing Maobinea, with All the recen\important impre,,,emenb,are 
fur ,ale at tbe Millenory Blore of Mn. L. D. BRE W. 
ER. oppu,ite the Po,t Office, M,. Vernon. 
JuJHructi<,ns will he given, free of ,cbarge, to all 
who }lUTcharn tbe!le ?ttachi11cE, e:o 111 to eonbh.• bny_ers 
to eew ordinary seems, hem, fell, quilt .. g~tber, bind 
and tuek, all on the s•mo .Maohine, and will warraa.t 
f~~ lb ree 1ea.n. (nov15,'59-2mo. 
S, &. II • .J .U .: KSON HA VE IRk eo the lfOil known Bakery of Jam George's, and opened I\ Sale Room o?e 
rou,h of George & Fay's Grocery, where tae7 
koepon hand 
Fresh OreRd• CRkes.1w.ul Cracker■, 
of all kind• al wboleo&!e an,! retail. 
Alan "r,.;.b supp ly of ~'AMILY· GROCERIES. 
We ~ill also krop on boind th~ hoot o, COAL OIL, 
and the iHlpro,·ed Lamps for burning it, lbQ cb~ap •. 
esl and bell light in uoe, wb;ob. we ,rill sell •heap.· 
for cash. . 
FRESH YEAST AT ALL THtES. 
J•n!\',1860 tf. 
\ LOT or 11ew ea3f 'HU ety1 s,s Dress GoodR, Ch ll Ii••• D0B,1ee•, DuCnieua, b•reuch Law11.1, 
,io.11 received al 
1111&:Vf,f; 
-.it±± .. ~-. 
, ___ _ 
- -- - ·---- -- ; __ a: ____ :;: __ . 
I ·-·TheOffi.oialVoie· of.Kans;~-.- .--· -- ·-- ··-·--/(;' .. ·· ··· • 1·- c:a··--\:-· •· · - ---D.~-or-s~N;,,~i - - -MRS- WINSLOW . l!tnttrlt ltud ~nttuhi. 
~ -· · ·. - ··- --- ~ 
HJNT Vi,;J\NON ................ J.\Nt.:.H\Y 31, 1~60 
.Rallro~~ ,'l'lmc;:Table, 
AT MT. V~fl)i1JN STATION'. 
<lnittg. Norih. <loi11g 8'oHl1. 
Arr:l'e. Leave 
·abs going Nortb ........... 7.25 A. M. 7.35 AM. 
" ·••. ,. • ..... .. •.. 3.10 J-' . M. 3.14 PM. 
" South .. ........ 11.1; A. M. 11 . 17 AM. 
.. ... . ...•. .4.00 P. M. 4.06 P M. 
Uay 3, 1ssg. ________ _ 
;, C. &. C. Jl. ft••ShelbyTlmc Table 
GOIXQ SOUTH. 
OinoinnaU Es.preu, .....•. ... .....•...... 10.10 A. M. 
Night Ei:1>reH, ............................. l0.2l P. M. 
QOINO ~OllTU. 
Nirht Expr~••, ............................. 7.%0 A. M. 
Clooiaoali Espre .. , ........• •...........• 6.0G P. M. 
Vleveland and Toledo Railroad. 
K0.NR0EVILLE TUU! 'IAliLE. 
Going Weil. Going Eaol. 
8.28 A. M .. . ....•• ; ...... .•..... - ...... .... . 7.3 1 A. ~L 
1.35 P. M .................................... lt.34 P. M. 
8.8~ P. M .................................... 6.43 P M. 
;rAt- Ptt!iOnKer@ goiog nor th on the S., M. & N. R 
R. cnn i R.ko the cM· of the C. &- T . R.R. for any 
roint they desire to reach, citber ea@t or wcit of 
Monroe,;illc. 
Knox County Dank. 
_p!l!I"'- The huflincs~ hours of the Knox County Da.nk 
&re now from 9 A. M . to 2 P. M. Jon. G, 18~0. 
Mt. 1'c1·nou 1~c1na1c Seminary. 
B(CllLY INTEl'lLSTIXG PROCEF;n1xcs. 
The aemi•aonual Examiuation of the pupils of 
1he Mt. Vernon Female Seruinar'y took place 
Jut •eek. On Friday evening, according lo lln· 
nouocemenl, an exhibition look place at the 
Court Houae, for the benefit of the poor. consist• 
iog of Essays, Dialogues, Recitations, Music, &c. 
The 1ou,;g ladies acquitted lhem•elves wi1h lhe 
highest credit, aod drew forth the warmest plau-
dits from the crowded audience . The Dialogues 
•were admirably performed. 
Six young ladi~a were contest11nt1 for lbe prize 
for the beat wri1te11 Essay, and Judge Fiucb, H. 
B. Curlis &od M. B. Mit<;bell. Esqrs., were ap-
pointed a comminee to decide npou respecti•e 
merits of tlie composi1ioo•. Thia committeP, 
o•ing lo the difficulty of hearing the word1 of 
the-sJ1t11ker• iu the large Court room. asked for 
a little time lo examine lhe composition•, 10 aa 
to make lheir repost . 
Al the close of the exerciees. Mr. Slo&n "" 
nounce<l ·thal the fond lakeo io al a former exhi• 
bilion, which was i11tended to be applied to the 
purchase of certain Apparatus for the use of the 
young ladie• of the Seminary, being fo11nd in• 
1ufficieu1 for the ohject 1peci6ed, would be prP.8· 
ented to the Ml. Vernon Library Association. 
\tiaa Tete -Stamp, oo behalf of the pupils of tbP 
Seminary. presented the ""me. which "mounted, 
·pr.in.cipal and interest, l_o i36 ,58, in a very prel• 
ty address, to the Rev. Dr. Muenscber: when 
.. ,he lati..r, ll8 President of lhe Library A,•socia. 
' tilln, responded in hi• usual happy manner. Al 
. toiether, the P.roceedings of the evenin,11 were 
· deeply inter••ting, and gave great sati•factioo 
lo. lhe .,udience. 
. , ,·-----------
• ·,·•!J1tle of the Jtepublican Office. 
• 'J'he_Admiuistrlllor'a sale of the Pri11tir,g Ea. 
·1abli•hment of the Monnl Vernon R~publica11, 
wbich took place on Friday last. attracted II con-
Alerable cro,rJ of person,. most of whom were 
a"'hitiern, to be conductors of the Rep11blieon 
org•n of OJd K no,:. A mongsl the ger ,t lBmen of 
the Editorihl fr»terniry pre~Pnt, we ooti,·ed Col. 
S. fl. Harris, of the Ohio 011ltivalor; J·. T. Shry· 
oeJ.., of the Zonesvill .. Owrier; U. U. Ch~pmon, 
··bf Cincinnali; J . W. Smackers. of Cleveland; 
J. S. Herrick of Rl\venn•; A. I,. Harris. (son 
.• nf S. JJ.) of Cc,lumbos. Snoo afte r th e hour of 
·10 o'clock, the sRle. commenced. The first bid . 
$500, came from 0. 8. Chapman; this was fol-
lowed by $600 from Mr. Smurkers; then other 
g,ntlemen hid in rapid succession until the 
price ran ap to $2,000. Then there w"" "Jest for 
• wliile, wben most Qf tho competitors drPw off. 
4bo1>~ lhis time a birsute.~elltleman, of hand. 
1ome features, Rnd tremendous proporti on~ , who 
had previously b~u look in.~ on, aa O cal m as a 
1ummer'• mornin~;• pitched in, and ran up the 
p,:ice to· $2 .500, beyond which fi~uree 110 olber 
p,:raon being ambition• to n1ake his mark, the 
office was kNocked d01rn. This bidde r waa Mr. 
A. L:liarris, of Columbus , a son of o~r old fr:•nd 
"Cultiv8tor Barris,'' and a pe.rticolar f"vorite, 
it is IBid, cf Gov. Chase, who will hereaf1er-
we mean Harris and nol Chase-be the T!.ditor 
and publisher of the ~Ir . Vernon Rep,ihlican. 
In our opinion the office was •old t0r a fair . 
price. We consider the good will of the concern 
aa valuable, and that is ·about . the only valuable 
tbitir about it. Most of1be material is old and in 
a •erj bad condition; but iu thq J•nds ofu prnc• 
tical man the establishment cao soon be reuo• 
Tated. 
Pecuniarily we wish Mt. Harris every 3uccess 
hear1 conld de,ire, and we hope bis residence in 
our pre1t7 cit1 will prove every w•1 plea111n1 
and beoe6cial lo bis delic&te health. 
lmportnnt to TeRcbrr•• 
There will be " meeting of the Knox Couuty 
Teacpers' A,soeiation, at 1he L ibrary n.,,o m iu 
the Uiirh School llui din'1:. in !111. Vernon, on 
Saturday 1be 41h of February ne"t, at l o'clock 
P.1.J. 
A report will be read by Mr. B. B . McVay 
Sup·erinlendeul of the Frtdericktown Union 
School, upon. tile "best methods of 1eo1:bing 
Spelling," and by W. Mitchell. Supt. of Mount 
Ve;nou IT nion School, upon the subjec, of "'Ro11• 
line Teaching." 
Mr. Chas. S . Royce. 01>0 of1he ablest teache rs 
of Ohio. will also be preseot and ud ,lresa tbe 
A8z,uciRtion. 
Let there Im a general atte11dRr,ce of the 
county te11cbers. 
The regular meetin/!s urn held 011 tho first 
Saturday in eaeh month. 
JOIIN N. CASSELL, Sec'y. 
DEATII Of" D. S, CASE. 
Faeoe,ucKTuws, J&n. 12th. 1860. 
At a called mee1 [i,g of l,;llicott Lod~e, No. 
267, (. 0. O. F ., 011 lhe death of Bro. D.S. Case, 
Broa. J , B. R obe rts ; G. W. Condon, and N. F• 
Strong were appoi,i"ted a commillee lo draft re£• 
olutious appropriate lo the occasion ; and tht> 
follpwiog Resolui iooe were reportec and adopted 
bJ TOte of the Lodge : Tbsl 
Wu1mus, It bath pleased en All-•iee Pro~i• 
deoce. to remove by dealh our wortby Brotber, 
D.S. Ca•e; and, whereM. it is for God lo will 
and man io obey ; therefore, 
R esolved, Finl, that in oil the dispensations 
of Pro•idence, ,rhether in life or 111 dt>ath, we 
humbly submit. knowing and acknowledgiog 
lbaL lle doeth .. 11 lhings well. 
Resal~, S.,cond. That in 1be death of Bro. 
Case. we loose the company and coun.•el of a 
"?•thy Brother; but we do not mourn 111 those 
,rtthout hQpe, knowi1Jg that be. ba1 only excbanr-
ed the Ret!alfa of mortal for \ba, or Immortali17. 
s. llJ. & N. R. R. Co. 
The Sandusky Regis/tr says: "The annual 
meeting of alockholders held in this city on 
Wedn...,day. J1111uary, 18th, for 1be election of 
officers and director,. on the S,rndusky, llfans· 
field and Nawnrk. Ruilrnad, rPsuhPd ... , follows: 
The foll11wi11g i• 1he official vote ,riven in K11n . \!l;Outmtn-:ta c9UO.r.u. Samuel Saneorman VI. Mary Ann Si,,ucermnn. All experienced !\Uil!e lllld Fernrus Phyl!'.cla.D, 
l\/r ARY ANN SAUCEIL.AN whoso ro ,ide»ce is of y tl h 
sa• for Governur •and member of Congress uuder - - - - - -- ll.L nnkno1Tn i• notified that Samuel Saucerm•o. preseota to the ettootion ° leN, .,., 
llfr6" fhw Nttw Urte>11l8 l'1cayu 11e 01 Tue,d .. y the Wyandott Slate Ccrnstilutior.: . The !Uaa·ket!<I. filed hi• petition in tho Clerk'• office. of the Court O s O O TH I N G s y Ru p' 
l~st learns (rom the Gah•eaton Nc,..s th~t Corti- FOR Gonm.:xon. -- Common Plcn! of J{n ox C.,iunt;,, Ohio, on ih c ltth 
. Carefully etJt·,·•clf!d/or t,\ 11 JJann~r. tln.J· of Vece:tnher J s~g' chRr_.,inO" tile ,-·11,ii'i Ma.ry A11u 
nl\S "a• recrossed th?. Rio Grande thirtv mile, Wh I 1·• 28~ o• f' c'•• · •d •~ ~s O " 1 For ,..h,.ldi·en TceUdn/ir, Y .1 o C vote •••••..• . .••.••..•• • •·•· ·· •· • •••·• • •• •" · a nAl!i. l oa 11 'u.npmr " 1 -t'•,.a 8a.ucortnl\D with tHtultcry, with oua \Vil]ju.o ~ t- el.1: , '-' 
Ch11s. Robinson (Rep) .......... .... ........... 7.884 n.,,:r, ··················' 6•60 MISC"1.LA.•1',n••· :,.nu a,king that ho may oe di>·urcud from 1h, l aid Which greatly tlicili~us tl :o proceeo of l88UlU13. ab••Ye Browus,ille, with 300 meo. Pre,idwl ur,d S11peri11tc,ulent-W m. 
Secr-elar!I-J no . IV. Sprague. 
'11re,,.~·~,rer-Wm. P. Cbnpman. 
D u rbin . 
I@'" A rua'3 meeting of lhe Son• of Malla i• Samuel Med•ry ( lJem.) ... . .............. .. .... .:,.099 Rye F:,,.,,., .... .• 3,oo@a,so. Sie~•••• Co"dl .. , .... ,, •.. l 8 Mory Aan So.ucorman , a11d for 1!1e cu ,io~y of tLe by 110lleoiug tbe guu..., reducing all .'zillxmmatioo-:-' 
IVhw, ............ 1,2o(!J, l ,l• T<tl/OUJ do. •• •••••• 13 m·,ncr chil"r"II. which Peliti1'n .. m ,tauu for hc•r- -ill a.110y ALL PAI.N and B"'""noqjc IICtlOO. M>d 11t ltobiuson'• msj nricy ....... ..................... 2,4~5 J• 60 1 r. ll 10 " ' w ,.. r-
Ticket and Frei9ht Agent-Wm . J. Dill. 
A ssistant Superintericur,t-J R!. H. Stewart. 
Directors-William Durbin, Wm. P. Chap-
man, Sandusky; Joo. W. Sprague, Huron; Sam'. 
uel E. Robinson, Plymouth; Roberl McComb, 
Mansfield i H. P. Warden, J. E. Woodbridge, 
Mt. Vernon; J. Buckingham, Newark : James 
to be held r.t lluffu.lo, to respond to lht1.l p::.rtion 
of the Pres iddrrt"o mlJSSt\ge recom mendiug 1be 
acquisition of the hlaod of Cubtl. 
llii/f" D,. T. B. Lvmao, Rector of Trinity 
Church, Pittsburgh, has offered bis resignation 
to the vestry, which was refuaed. His reason 
for resigning i1 that be intends visiting Europe 
and will he absent for a.year or more. 
FOII ME.ltll>:H OF CO!,"Ol\£88. i:.:,:.:::::.::.::·:·::::::::'.~~tf.: ~~~::,~'.·.::::::::.::.:.::;,:~:i;@;::~: ing al tho nox,Tera, s~\I~ijLCs".{tcERMA~, ~~: ::ft,G~!!! ~rr:l~~;;. ti> 
\vi 01 V le );I 22• r . doe27,'59:6. ,.-; per Cottun & Banc, hie Att.'y• . 1 0 •.} .••••• ••·•••••••• •.••••••••••••• ••·•·• '' v Jt,,,•ley, .....• .. . ..... , ...• , .. bil n.,,,,e,·, ............. u,,1o, ••• 14 ,-ourselves, and 
M. F. Conway (Rep.) ......... .... ... ..... .. .... 7,660 Dean, • ............ . ... 50@60; En• per do,c,,, ... . ... .... 10 HOLTON HOUSE, RELrEF AND HEALTH TO ,omt lNFAN'J'S., 
J. A. Haldeman (Uem.) ......•• • ..••. ..... .. . 5,565 Pot:ifot11, "~'°,·······:· ····~5, I Ohetu, .... ......... 11, .... ~ ••• 0S 'cl fur f 
Conway's majority .............................. . 2,095 O"'°"'• .............. 37@,0· Lard, .......... ....... . . ..... 10 NEW .4RKr 0010. We bave put up and a aold thla art, ' e 0"" 
Lyon Hebron. 
Aa a thorough busioeu man and efficient r&il• 
road mao11ger, Mr. Dnrbln bas few superiors, 
haoing, during tho time he has acted as Presi-
dent of the S. M. & N. It. R., co nducted lhe af 
fairs of the Company in a inanuer entirely sat• 
isfactory to all concerned. Mr. Stewart, Assist• 
ant Superintendent, is mast er of his business, as 
is )h. Di!i, Ticket. ond Freight A1.1Cnt. Tho 
Comp11ny. ~ay consider th emselves forlurrole in 
having such efficient officers." 
A Veteran Printing Press. 
The Seueca (Tiffin) Adcutise,· says :-The 
first P"per priuled in Tiffin was the &neca Pa• 
/riot . edited by E .. & J. U. Drown. Tbe history 
of the press used in this d lice, says tb e Seneca 
Advertiser of 1842. is •omewb&t remarkable. It 
was brought to Wa•hinglou. Pa., by Mr. Cqle· 
rick, prior to the year .I 800, from some place on 
tne Atlantic coast. ft was removed from. Wnsh• 
ington to Wellsl,urg, V ... , about the year 1820, 
by J. P. McArdle. Frum thence it was removed 
to Mt. Vernon; thence to Clinton; Bild 6ually 
from the latter place to Norwalk, in 1827. Here 
ii became the property of Messrs. Brown, Rn~ 
by them WRI taken to Saudu,ky city in 18:10; 
aud at-leng1h brought to Tiffin iu 1832. 
Election of .Junicc of the Pc11ce. 
An election for Justice of t.he Peace, to 611 
the vacancy occao'or,ed by the death of W. H. 
Coch1an, E•q., took place on Tuesd11y 111•1, .Jan. 
24th. There were. three candidates in the field, 
viz: Callon C. B~ngh, Henry Waroer and 
Jos. Watoon. The whole nu,nberofvotes polled 
was 705. of which Baugh received 431, \Vt,roer 
184. aud Watson 90. Mr. Baugb wa• therefme 
declared dulv elected. 
· \Vintt,r Agrtiu. 
After R week of most delightful, Spring-like 
weelher, <JU Tlruradtly last we had a 6,,e fttll of 
snow, and at present we havP pretty good slei~Lf 
ieg, with the weather as cold tu most folks de-
•ire. But 
The Spring in its 1oveline~s <lreu'il , 
Will return with ih music· wingetl houu, 
And kiuod hy the bree1.o of the s woel South•wc1t, 
The bud ■ will burst oql inlo tlower, . 
Daniel Webster on Abolitionism. 
D,rniel Webster, in tire UurteJ Stales Senate, 
•poke as follows: 
No•, sir, this prrjadire has been produced hy 
the i?cesaant attriuon of Abolirion doctrines, 1,y 
Aholrlron preo,es all'i A b Jli11011 le ct ures 11pon the 
rommon mind. No drum bead iu lhti lon1<e•l 
dR.y's m~rch was ever more incessautly ben.lt-o 
thl\n the feelinj!'s of the public in certain 
parts of the North. TI.P,y !J,.v,. u~en beaten e•• 
ery month. 11nd p,·ery ilay fill!! every hour by th,, 
din Rod roll and rub•ll•rl ub ot rh~ Ahulition lec-
UJrP,t8. aod 1bai it is wbic Ii hns <·n· a! ~d 1b1s J;r.-j • 
utijce. • 
Aud again he dec· lared: 
lam a,1?Ai11st agitators North and 8 :>U th . 
sm against r.ll narro w a t11 local ideos North nnd 
South, "o<l tt,:?e.inst ntl our row awl local co1iteste. 
lam J\£1 Ame: i :.: t1n, s ,1(1 r know no locality iu A-
mijri ca. My hfHHl. my He11timents 1 my judgment 
demF\nd of rue thA.l I .1honlrl punrne such A. cour~t> 
11s shi;II promote the iiood ~nJ the harmoor. ,rnd 
the union of th e wbofo co11nlry. Thi• I shal , do, 
God willing. lo the end of the eh,.pLer. 
Bill to Prevent Invasion. 
Sen•.tor Douglas offered the following resofu. 
tion on Monday: wh ich we.s laid ovt:;r for further 
cousidf.rafion. Tbis r~eol uti o n was introduced 
prior to the bill 10 the •ameeffecl introd uced oy 
Mr. Bii?ler: 
Resolued, Thnt the committee on lhe Judiriary 
:,e inslrueted to report a bill for the protecLiou of 
c&ch Stare and 1'erritorv of the Uuiou "!?llinst 
ihvasiou by the authorit.if"S or inhu.bitant-s uf any 
o•b~r Sttt.le or Territory, 1u1d for the suppression 
t1nd puuisbmeut of cora~pirRcit>s or (!ombioa1ions 
iu any Stat~ or Tt>rritory . ... ·i th intent LJ 1n"ade, 
ass"il ot molest the ~overnmeot, inhabit11at.s pro• 
prrty, or institutions of auy other State or 'l'er• 
rilory of the Union. 
The Lawrence Catastrophe. 
We have given the p,micular• of he dreadful 
disaster nt Lawrence. Mass. At the l0<test ac• 
connts a large number of men were employed in 
removing the rnina of the buildiug, to fiud the 
bodie1 which were otill covered up. The follcw-
ing is the latest list of the killed and wounded 
1h,.1 we have 1een:- · 
Dead . ....... . ......................... 98 
Mining ......... ......... ...... ........ 108 
Total dead .. ..... .. ... ............... 206 
8Rdly wound ed .... ... ... .. .. ..... .... I 09 
~llii;btly wouudcd .••• •.... .•.. .. ....••. 199 
Total killed and wounded ........ 514 
The contributions from various places in aid of 
the eu!Terers, alreudy amou nl lo about $20;ooo. 
Heroi1m of a Young Girl. 
At the hurniuJ? of the Weste rn l!'em11le Col. 
l~ge at Oxford_, Ohio, liist week, one or 1be pu• 
ptls. M,as s .. 11re E. Moore, who roomed in the 
fifth stor1. wh ere the fire bn,ke. out, returned lhP 
~econd time to h e r rl")oru for s5Hn1:1 hooki,,.; 011 o-
peninJ? her d oor she di~L•overed that the hall was 
dens ... wi1b tHnoke anti th~ stair-way Wtu1 in flarues 
nrid all meam1 of e :r..lt in that Jirec1ion bupelf"s~. 
Closinjl her doo r, s hi, delihtrn telv tore the bed . 
clothi1111 into slips. kn oueJ t=ern' to.ietber. and 
then ryin .l!' th~m 10 the hed -post .• she hopefullv 
stepped from her wiudo;,, nnd made a soccessful 
descent to the ,rrou11<1." distance of funy.fi •e 
feel. The presPnce of mirrd •hown by the ea1ire 
body of young ladies was rem,irkable. snd this 
wns no doubt promoted by som~ remark• the 
Pr~ceptress ha-I made the day before, comm!'lll 
("l! oa the Pemberton Mill ac•cident, a rrd desiri"g 
,f "IIY •udd•n ca1oaJty should •isi~ them, 1f tlte 
col/e9e 1hvuld lol.e fire, or aoy other accident OC• 
.cur, tb~y might acl in a thoughtful and collected 
manner. 
Indian Trouble,. 
The Omala J,,Tebrask,"an st&1es th11I the Siona: 
I11dian~ made a descent npon the Omaha ,illage 
oo th, 21st ult., and carried ofi" sixly-6ve borse1. 
The Omahas gatb~rcd on the nexi day and sta.rl-
ed in purauit, ewea rinjl vengeance on their e-ue-
miea. · • 
iifir- Repnblicanisrn, wcordiog to its support· 
e ra jus~ now, is sound iri tbeorr, bu& "insane" in 
· practice. Tlie mBn wh o professes ill! pr: nciples 
is & patriot and II Christian; the man who acts 
them oul is ao 1·i0Hne" entbaaiaal I This is the 
plain logic of the trdatment wbicb, Bro,r11 now 
receives from bis p&rly friend,. 
II 25 ,en yearo Md Cllti '""',II.in~- wt4 fr~ The vote appears to have been a small one, for ••&na. e,waa:,................... .,. -• .-. ,.,. to 
. Ck>rer, .• ....•••.. 4,00@4,15 llillu,g,ecn, .•..•. ~ ...• @6 TO lb& 11ili••n• or Kno1: County, I woul.t return of it, what we have no-rar been. a....., flf'J 
there are al least tweoly thousand voters .in Kan• Ti-tl,y, ......... 2,00@2,25 do d,·y, ....... ., •....... 10 my aloe~re tbank• for the pntronatzo oxt,nded to ot any other modicino, b- NEV Elt H Al> i"~ 
sae. Fla., ............. ..... ..... ... ~.• <Jalf Ski••• grcen, .. ... .. . OB 1110 siooe I blie&m« propriotcr of thi1 Ilouso, "nd fur FAILED, IN A SlN GLK l NS TA l< tJ I\ 
DRIED po•11T. do do llry, ......... -.10 your continued pl\l.toti«go; 1 pledge wyaelf to make l'O EFF~CT A CURE, fllS whoo timat,: u8'ld. N~•' llii/f" Io the Superior Court, in Boston, Jan. 
2hlr Charles H. Goodhue, for manslaughter, in 
the k;Jl,ng Harriel Freeborn, was sentenced to 
15 months imprisonment. 
1$'" Jo•eph HymRn of the firm of HymRu & 
Gunn, Commiss ion Merc bants, of St. Loui~, was 
arrested ou 1be 21 s t , on "cha rge of obl1tining 
moo ey, goods, &c., to th e ,,mount of $10,000, 
by folse pretenses. 
~ Info¥mation hna been r-eceived here that 
n resolution hM beeu introduced into the Senate. 
of Mississippi . on 1be l81h inst .• to send I\ com· 
missioner to lhe Legislat~re of Virginia, in vi ~w 
of tbe impending dnug~r to the S outh. 
4@- Uni ted StRtee Deputy Mur.hal J ohnson , 
made a. deace ut on a gaug of counterfoiters at 
Toledo , Rnd arrested 6 men and 2 worueo, BIid 
got possession of a large "mouni of counterfeit 
bi! Is e.nd spuriou• Join. 
iG1" Geo. G. Evans, book publisher of Phif. 
adefphill bas con tributed $1,000 to 1be L [I W 
rence relief fund. Mr. Evans begnn life as a 
Lawrence factory boy. 
~ Ou Saturday morning last the new flour-
ing r:1ill of J. 0 . Cram, in Mariella, 0., was 
destroyed by fire . The mill we• built two ;ears 
•ga st a co,t of $25,000. The iusurur:ce ou the 
building n~il •lock is $12,000. 
From Mexico. 
tfaw Youn:, Jan. 26. 
A gentleman from Acapulco informs us that 
only the artillery of the Liberal nrmy •. number• 
ing nhout 2000 troops. was engaged i11 the batlle 
of 1h a 21st. the main body of the troop, under 
Rocha having fa iled to co rne up, owillg, as was 
b•lieved, lo lreaebe ry. 
The arlille ry, wbich was under the command 
of Col . Haile . ttu A m':!rican from Sn11 fran c i~co, 
wus c ut 10 pieees, owing to the fact thn1 Mira• 
moll'd nrtillery was mutl1 heavier n.nd of lon[J'er 
r,11111?. Lhnn thnt of the Libe rals. Col. lJaile"es• 
Cf\ped to J\luzutJan. wh ere, at last ncc·uu111::;, hn 
had purcbnseri aud wns fin.in£ out two small ves-
sels wi th w·hich he int ended lo proceed to Mu,.. 
ziuilJa for the purpose of copturing the 1wo res• 
sel1" ~e i~ed in thnt port hy Miramon. 
Wheu ~liramon left the Capital he ha~ 5000 
troops iu his cornmu11d, 2000 of whom, under 
,lfarq uez, stopped at Gundela Jnrn to cover Mi-
ramou's relrent should Le have been forced to 
muke one. 
Marquez, ii will be recollect•rl. wn, at last pre• 
dons ucconnts imprisoned in Me.a.ic·o for his seiz· 
ure of Ibo $2,000,000 coud uctn at Tepee. 
From W aslungton. 
Ntcw Yoni.. Jan. 2G. 
The 8e nnte rhrper, F e rry Commitr ee ltu,,e 
noti ti ed Realf to apprnr fro m day to d•y us he 
may be want ed, to t t!stify nzai n. 
The intellij.!e rrce of the d isastrous defeat of 
the Libt! rals in Mf' xico by Mirn.mnu. ha:; (tnm 
n~cd the prospect pf Mr. ~1-t: La,u/s tre11,l}· ii. be· 
iu;: rottnifosl that Juarez Uus no foohoid~~u ts ide · 
of Vera Cruz, u. □ d I bat even ther e hi:t tenure is 
Apple1, !l'"""t"n, ..... .. :}7@50 Pelti, ••• ... ..• u. ...... 2~@60 L-he F/oiton Hou•e rank- oqun.l to l\ny houu, in this er dirl we know en instance oi d t&ut1s!av-" 
,Jpp/,a, /lrietl, ••... lj;) lb 05 Salt ~ bbl., .. . ........ . 1,50 pnrl of the Bt&to, and my Ouos(a ,h,.11 hn.vo my un. tlOD by any one who J>t u.""'1 it. Oo .u,e om<' 
Poucho,p·airo<l .. . ..•••• 12c ll'ool . ....... .......... 30@LO divided attention fort.heir comfort. while (hoy re- trnry, all are delighted ,.111 with ft& operatwll.•, l\lJ<I 
maine my gue1t,. ,T.1:1. HOLTON, Proprietor. epeakin tcrmaofhighest \M comrneodutionof 1<~ t<,w 
New York ltlarkct. 
• N,ow YonK, Jnn. 26. 
F'LOUR-Mnrket witl1out matel'ial cbn.ngc, while 
the demand both for oxport n.nd hotne consumption 
is quite mode rnlo. Snlt.•11 of 7,GOO bbl1 at 14 05@ 
b 10 for super stuto; 5.20@~.35 for exlr& •tn.te; 5.00 
@5. IO for imper ,re~tern; !J . 20@5.35 for common to 
medium extra western ; 5.GO@ b.75 for ,i;hipping 
brnmb extra rouutl hoop Ohio; mukot closing quiet 
and Eteudy, • 
\VnRAT-Sothing of moment doing and prices 
nondnn.lly t,he !n.fJl e as quoted yosti:rdny. Milwau~ 
kco club held al 1.21@!.23 with buyers for export 
at 1.18. 
R,·a-A shade firmer. Swall sale• or ohoiea al 
80(ai92c. • 
lfrncsr-Dull and drooping. 8&101 or ,ioo bu 
fo.ir four rowed Otate nL 760. ~OOU b11 bs..rley malt 
changed hnnds at Soc . . 
C'onN-Mrrket is sc~rcely 10 firm. Sales of 26,· 
000 bu~h nt 78@8 l.c for inferior to pritne new wbito 
and yellow. 
PonJC-1\fnrkct quiet and firm. Sales 1100 bbls11.t 
16.~1 for old mes,: 17 t0@ 1"7.75 for new mo'8; I I. 75 
fur ol<l prime; 13, 5() for now wostern prime; 15. 75 
for old t.hin me••· 2oc per bbl wa• pnid for the priv-
llcgc of delivering 1000 bbll new mcu in .Mnroh and 
April nt 17.70. 
1l£r.,-Without ch,ngeto notice. Sales 250 bbls 
at 4.00 @ i.25 for com1try pri1oe i 5.00@.', .25 for 
Ct)\lntry mos~i 9 00@9.75 for repacked mc~s; 10.50 
@ l 1.00 f or extt:t. mess . Prime 1uess beef ru oro ac. 
ti.-.. !'ale. of 650 tiercc, at 17.00@IS.50; 4-00 Licr-
ce! I1Hlit1, lllru at 24.00. 
Soudusl,y Mnrl,et. 
SA..Nl>UIS~Y, Jan, 2T. 
F.tO OR-II11t1 B.dT"ancatl t1.nd is selli ng I\L 6.15@#\.75 
"·1a:4T-ltt:d wheat ia worth 1.25; whito wheat 
1.::5. 
N. B. I havo.11:ood Sta.blioi.attaobed 10 this house. gical efl'ecta and medical . virtuel\ We eJ""'l<, ,,. 
_ oct\l,'59tf. lhia matt.er, "who.I 1D<1 i,hdo""°"',"e.f\er""'yea,lli 
J SP ER Jl Y .t, CO Uperiooce, and pkdg. \ii°"' ~ fer 11,, 
• e-1 ..,~ ., ful/iJlmenl, of fM4l we I, hers d«ll!r,. Ju "Im= HA VE just m•de the Second Trip to Now York •ency inaance where fril the inlirn~ Iii llUilerllllf th;, ~•all. nnd no,o show u.fi,ll and complete ,tock from pain and exhatt1 t-t tioo, relief v,-ill be l'ollua 
ill their'' Drv Ooods," us well tu Cn.rpo\ Room De- in flf\een or tweu.ty ht W.Wut.es an« th, O]N,P 
partincnt. •£ hoy havo a i!U rplus of mo.ny things at ia administ.ered. lilt 
"Auction Rntoo," whi ch will bo sold lo" to •• th o Thia value.hie prop,tra f!... tion is the pn!l!Cripti<;i. 
Tr,de." "Cash buyers" ,viii finu 1h;s tho plaee to or one of the MOST II:" E.X:PERlENCjj;D amt 
get-n. gJod in,•cstment. [nov22,'50. g O · .,._ I XlLLFUL NURSES in New ,,...g and e.tid 
1w be9u used with O •a...-failillllJ OIIOCtN, ii> 
Hard Tirnes ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
U~'l'IL 1ST APRIL, 
..l.t WIUT£'S, 
Novht,'511. 
THOUSANDS OF CASKS. 
It not only relieve, fll tbe child fmm pein. ooc 
iii•igoratee tbe stomach e.nd bowels, CQmlctal 
acidity, and gives tone rlJ and energy •,o the M,ole 
eyatem. It will almost ~ . insmntly reliovo 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWF.LS, .AND 
WIND p COLIC, 
IIDd overeome oonrul Ilion" w!1icli, if tu:. 
apeedily remedied, end 0 in death . We bolie..., !t t.he JIEST and SUREST • 'I r,.El!f:DY IN MIR WOIU.I>. 
m all cases of DYSEN ... '!'KRY ANl.J DUJi , 
RH<EA IN CHJLDR r/l EN, whether it eriJ,,.-' 
from teething, or from a, any other callll8. We> 
would eay to every ,r;c motber wbo bas II chil1' 
sull'eriogfromauyoft.he t-t foregoiag complaints-
Do flOI kt uow own ~ . nor t.h• ~ 
die• of oOiera, stand b bet1'-een y,>Ur sulletint> 
cltild aod the relief that p wiJJ be SURE - y..., 
.ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the Ul!e of 
l.l1ia mcdicioo, if timoly used. .l<'ull directillN! 
lorW!ing will acoompony .;. each bottle. Noue !(et>-
oin\!unleoe thefi,c-simik v. of CURTIS & PJm, 
KTNS, New-York, is Mon the outside wn,pp,:r. 
"liii1"" The amounl of taxable property in Kun• 
sas, as shown by lbe report of the Territorial 
Audit~,; is $15,000,000 . The indebtedness of 
the Territory amou nls \o $26,000. 
.oEii"' The Lawrence <..:ounty llaok resumed 
business on the 27th nit., under the Presidency 
or John Ferguson, Esq., a pri•ate banker cf 
New Castle, P>1. 
frail and u11ce r1aiu. Cons-50@5Sc for ?5 pound,. 
A detach meot of monoted rifle men u-0der Ons- 40< . 
Sold by Druggists ,... tbrougl.out tJ1e world. 
Principal Ollloo, No. 11:f 13 ~nr•111., New-York {Wee ~ 26 ce,u,, fll:ip,rbotUe 
Lieut. Tracy is ordtred tu F urt Craig, and un HTt~-75c. 
t! d L. t J k F LuM!lF.n-Comrnon 10.00; !!ccond 10.00; ti.rl!lt 27.00: F. BUSHMAN'S 
o ier un er ieu. ac- son lo ' Orl Stau11ton.- coinmon flo oring 18.00; 8ccoud t4.00; luth 1.70; No 
Co. K. of mou~ted riflemen had beeu ordered 1 ahingle, 3.00. 
from ~'ort U a ion to Fort Bliss. tl@l~~~~ f~~~~~ij~ 
lliill" The New York Oommerciol .Advocate 
SRJS that Lady Frauklin will visit that city with-
in a fe,r week8, and that while there abe will be 
the guest of Henry Grinnell, Esq. 
~ The Washit1)?loo correspooile nt of the 
Mr. Cuverly, Secretary of the ·Americen Lei:-a• 
tioo st Lima. btts come borne iu the Baltic 
bringing the peremptory refosal of 1be PJruvitt~ 
Government 10 liquidate the American claims 
against it. 
Cincmnati Commercial ""l" there is ,. rumor G1dd111gs and John Brown, Jr., Summon• 
that Lord Lyons, the new British Minister, will ed by the Senate Committee. 
shortly lead Miss Harriet Lane to the ahttr. CZ.EYEt.A"D, 0., J,rn. 25. 
U. S. Mu.rshnl Johnsuu wus in Ashtabula coun • 
113)'"' Au uo•uccessful attempt wes made to ty yesterday, to ,erve sum molls on J. R Giddings 
fire the '"Fra11klin lluildiugs" in Cleveland on and .John llrown, Jr., to nppear before the Seu· 
Sunday eveni11g laal. ete Committee. Giddings rs in;the Stale uf New 
An effort is being made to j!'et the Ohio State York, but was IPlegrnphed, and will 110 doubt. 
proceed to Wasbiu111011 fcmhwith. Brown could 
Fai r permaneutly located at Cleveland. · Mr. H. nu1 be found. A copy of the summons was left 
S. Stevens, of the 1 .. tter city, left for Columbus •t his houee. The probabil ity is tLat he will 0 • 
on Monday to represent the interesla of Cleve bey. lloth are summoced 10 ~ppear on the 30th 
laud before lhe Board. of Ibis moolh. " 
061" A young lady in Texas Wll8 bitten by a The 
•nake se•ertfl weeks ago. Since then she has Virginia Legislature on the Har• p~r•s Ferry Affair. 
had ver~· curious fits, and while in this conditiot, 
she in tries various W&JS to imitate the motion 
oup action of & snake. At one tin,e she went 28 
dny• without tasting food. She is 11lso partly 
p~raly7,cd. 
~ A lady by the name of Mrs. Bolger 
j11mped off lhe Su,pan siou Brid ~e at l\' hee lir1:?. 
011 1he nd. and w"" drow ned. Temporary in • 
sani ty in co11.:H•quence of the recan t dt:alb of n 
aiHter nnd cWild i::1 the cause assigoed for the 
deed. 
~ At a. restaurant, when you notitc cock-
roacli es around, you can r.onsole you rself by in-
ferring thaL all are rrot in Lbe pudd ing. 
~ A heurt-reuding aff,,ir r~cen tly occu rred 
at Mt. Veruon. A lady was found weeping bit• 
te rly at the ice- house, mistaking it for 1he tom b 
of IV aohi M lou. 
IJ<if" The accounts from LouiaianR and Texas 
state lhat the recent bard frosts in those States 
have no I aeriously ~ffected the SUJ?ar c rop. 
4ar The Jap,.uese embassy to this country, 
it is said, will consist of";:some eighty persons. 
They will w1u11 a hotel all 10 themselves. 
4ifil" The Cincinnati police are making de. 
scenls u pou tbe g"m bling houses of the Queen 
City. 
lliill" It_ is reported in Kan.,as that Governor 
81110 Mod,>ry has purchased lhe Lawrence Herald 
of Freedo"', and that bencetortb it will be,. 
Oemocratic paper. 
.IEiii'"' Ohio baa more colleges in it at the pre•• 
eot time ,b,.u any other S1ate in 1be Union. 
lliiir California would make fort!l:five States 
of Lhe size of New Hampshire. The _sea coast 
extend• nearly a tbouMnd miles, and the terri:o-
r1 extends into the inlerior twelve hundred miles. 
8-Tber~ are iu Ne7 York ninety insurance 
companies, and lhe total cnpilal now invested in 
the business is over $18.000,000, yel almosl 
weekly new companies are forming. 
IEir" The Chicago 'l\·ib,mt learns that effvrts 
will soon be 1oade to circulate 1be ·bills of the 
Boone County Bank 
worthless concern. 
~ T~e delegates 
of lnd,ana-said to b& a 
to the Stl\le Con•e111io11 
from l:luntin~ron Co., Pa ., are iustru·c1.ed to sup• 
port Bon. Johu G. Breckenridge fo r Pre,ideot. 
IEir" 11 is said thllt Leahey, the "Mon~ ·of La 
Trai)pe,' ' ub w Coofiued iu \be Stt1te Priso n of 
Missouri, i abollt lo be partloued. If he gns 
out, the puolic must be ou their g uar!i ag,.iost 
the tricks of a first class rascal. 
Ri"" Gen. Cass bas given to the Boord of Edu-
cation of l!e troit a lot of land worth $15,000 , 
fur R school hnuse. 
Q@"' The total length of ,,.ilroads io Ohio is 
4.084 milM, of whrcb 3.080 miles are com pie 
ted at II cost for road• sud equipments of one 
h undred millions of rloll,ue. 
a@'" The Be llville ( Illiuois .Advocate sar• the 
wheat bought io Mascoutah, Leb~uon, Su;;,mer• 
field. Centreville, Oeorgotowo, &c., during the 
pBBt year, has pul more than a williou dollun in 
1be pockets of the farmers. 
lfii8' A fl11t boat of immense dimensions is in 
progress at 81. Paul, Minnesota. It i• designed 
lo carry a load of ice down the Mississippi.-
The bot\\ is built with three compattrnent, , each 
104 feet io length, and 10 feel wide. 
4fir' No formal proposition had been made by 
Spain for the aetllemeut of our claims ag,.inst 
her, but her disposilioo, u recently expreesed, 
i• considered highly favorable lo that result. 
lii/f" Our Government has received no dis· 
patches from England for the laet two ,reeks in 
relation lo tbe Sao Ju!ln difficulty, which ii is 
agreed on all aides approaches a 8ettlement. 
liilf" The Galveston News thinks, oo. the au. 
1hority of reliable information from 1be Rio 
Grande, that p_reaeot difficulties will end wilh a 
wv wilb Muie,o. 
Rwu:11uxu, Va., Jan. 2G . 
The joint eornmiueeon lLe..H~1per':, Fc-rr_y nf-
11.lfair hav~ made a volumin omt r~purt,whic-h ciu~e ~ 
wnh rcs~l:u..1uus urghig tho arwiug and equippin~ 
of lhP rurlrua and 1be pas&•ge of l1<wa eucoorag 
iug domestic trurnu fo.clun·rs 1 a.nd f'-'r tbe mor'-' 
pro t.npt puriial11nn1t uf penmnJ attemp!ioµ- to ia. 
ei t e ~laves tu i1 1surre ct io 111 au<l rindicn1i1 1g- tl1 e 
<·01.1r~P of Gov. \Vi se thruug- ho uL the Hllrµ pr ·8 
l•'erry xlfai r. 5000 copies wer~ ordered to be 
µriuted. 
·-------~---
A Harper•s Ferry Witness Goes to Eu· 
rope. 
,nmnox, J1rn. 25. 
Mr. S:::nhorn, who wns snrnmvnt'd to nppear 
Ul·fon, tl1e Seuule I n vt1t1ti~t1 tinv Cvmmittt~e. v..as 
wa iied upou >:l Con<·ord 1,y er, U. S. olfi,·ial yes 
l~rdu_y :iri<l tendered bis wito Pi,.-i fep, wh ich he re -
fused to acc1 pt. Il tlfu re Oiht-r men.sure.s nould bB 
thk (-' 11 u~ !1ud di -; appetucd uud is 1tiou2ht to ha\'t" 
gone to Europe. 
Pennsylvania Politics. 
P11·T:-:.nuuu 11J PA ., ,Tan. 25. 
!he De moc ratic courJl f cou \·eution to.day was 
qu ,te strorrj!'. After" hurd strn:?~le 1he Adu,in• 
:stratioo wing of the p11rty prt vu;l,d orn r the 
Dou~lasites by the electio11 of their ddegates to 
lhe lteadin!! Convention. T he resolu 1ion• pa•• 
sed are of an indefi ni te chnrt1cle r, and contoiu 
no instructions to dele11ates. 
- ----- .. ,-----~ 
/JlijJ"" I move thal a commiltee of five or mort~ 
membe rs of tb~ Legislature be appointed, to iu• 
form Mr. Deunisou t.h'lt he is onl• the Governor 
nf Obio1 nnd not, as he seems so fondly to imll~ 
ine, Pre-.iden t of 1he United Stnt~s. He ha~ ,eot. 
bt-wildcred on ''the priuciple of Conqtn.ntiuople." 
,rnd has become ext ravagant in hi s ideas of the 
funclious of his posi1inni-.Lo9a11 Gazette. 
l.'E1- Thomas A. Ilendrick,, the Democratic 
nominee for Governo r of Indiana, was born in 
Muskini:um county, Ohio. Be is the nephew of 
one of 1he enrly Governors of ludinna, and was 
l\fterwatds " Senator from thRt St8le in the U. S. 
Senate, duri11g the administration of Mr. Adams 
and the curly portio11 of th al of Gan. Jackson. 
Mrs E. Lockwood, of N or1h Vernon, Ind., 
who h1\B been deranged some ten days, hung 
herself io an out-house wilb a clolbes.line, on 
the 25 (h. and when discovererl I ife was extinct. 
Two Valuable Farms 
FOR· SALE. I ,VILT, ~d i tli t, l!"n.rm c,n which .l now rcsiUe 111 
.Monroe Township, nbout lour miles frruo 1\lo~nt 
Vc won, on tbe Coshocton r ozul, contn.inirrg 9'7 a~e.s 
of ltrnd, all whiob are cloarod but 2.'.P' ncrc1:1. SKid 
fo.rm is u.mt er o high Rlate or cultivation. with a 
good ln.rge Frn.mo D,,._clling, containing aix · corn for· 
table ro011u, t oga LIJor whh n eoessa.ry~ ou,.buil<ligg 
and R. lu.rge Fr11.ruo Barn. 'l'hore n.re two youD~ 
Orohn.rde o.n sa.id fn.rm, wUh some 200 troee of ohoice 
gr_n,ftod lrnit.. 'l'he~e is good w:aor in every field, 
with e\·c ry convonLoocr.: o. vor1rnn could desi re wh o 
wish os t.o carry o n fu.rining: ple-n8antfy an<l aucco11:11-
fully. 'l'hore is nlso o. good school house ou said 
fnrm . 
I ,vill likewiee eeJl 50 Acres of land on the old 
lla.rtin Scott farm , al olcnreU. but t,vo a cres, either 
11operr~to or with the abo\'o. • 
Terms can bo mado-to suit the pnr("ha_sor. For 
further paTLicular ■, !nquira of $be subscriber on the 
premi , c•. WM. WRIGHT. 
doc27,'o9 ,f. -
NO. 109 ~TILL T~IUM.PHANT, 
-tN-
BQQ';fS, !SUOF.S AND 
-.:....,:a3::,,.._..., .. ~ ... ., 
For all sorts of Weather. 
. E. s. S. ROUSE & SON, · . HAVE just received their Fnll Stock o f Goods, comprising Boot.,, Shoos, and Rubbers, of all 
kind,, S01,E AND OPPER LEA'rllER, French and 
A1uoricA.n Kip a.nd Calf Skins, .Morocc.os, Coch(. 
uea.b, Pink and Ru~!rn t Lining,, ond a general a, 
sortm ent of Shoe -findings, Sboe-I'lit, Lad,, 'free, 
- Pegs, T'rouks, llosiery, Notions, &c. 
MSelling at reduced rates, at No. 10g, Ma.in Street, 
ount Vernon.~· . Loct4, 1859tf. 
Dissolution of" Partnership, THE partaersbip horeforo exio,iog boiween Wm. Sf\nderfl.on and Samuel St\riderson, iu the Live-
ry Stable businMs, was ibis day d11P1Jol-ved by mutu-
al coo,ont. The business will bo carried oo at lhe 
old· iland by Wm. Sanderson. 
WM. SANDERS-ON, 
·. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 






on. DOOFL"-ND'S B..I.LS.UIIC 
VORDl_~L, 
'1' he great ,tandard rncdicint1 of th, preunt 
Of}<, l,avt acquired tl1tir great popularity only 
through year, of trial. Unbounded saJ.i,fac• 
i.on i, render,d by tlum in all ca1c1; and th, 
people !,ave pronounctd tlrem worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
DebllltJ or the Nervous System, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
and all di.,a,., aruing f,·om a di,ortkred 
li11er or u·eakntu of the itomach and digtativ-e 
org1Z11,, are ,petdily and permanmlly cured bv 
th, GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balaamio Cordial ha, acquir.d a 
f'eputation surpru&ing that of any ,imilar pre• 
paraticn extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most ,evere and long•1tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitil, In• 
tluenzo., Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha, pcr/orm,d the mo,t a,toni1hing et1rt1 
eut.r known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A /tw do,eo v:ill a/10 at once c/i,ck anti 
cure the mo,t uttre Diarrhcea j,rocttdin11 
from COLD IX TII>l BOWELS. 
The,e mtdicinu are prepared by Dr. C. llf. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Strett, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are 10/d hy druggist, and 
dealers in medicine.t tt•erywh#re, at i5 tlnt, 
per bottle. The 1i:7na/ure o/C. M. JACKSON 
UTill be on the outaide wrapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac publi,hed annually by the 
OPPOSITE TT!ll l{EN¥0:S TIOUSE. 
!Ut. Ve1·non. Obio. 
Bcot IIome Manufaclurod Clothing in Ibo city o 
Mounl Vernon. 
OVER COATS, Busnrnss COATS, 
DRESS COATS. PANTS, . 
VE STS, S IIIR1'8. cor,u.ns. 
IIAN DKERCIIIEFS, &c., &e. 
Everything in the Clothing Line Complete. 
JJ:i!'f" Call nnd ,ee the Chcnpesi and Dest )hde 
Clo thing in Rno1: Co. P. BUSH.\{AN. 
_oct18,'!i9tf. 
CLOTHING lVARE RuUJJl 
M. FRO!~ & CO. · WOULD RESPECTFULLY inform the puh\;r thAt they havo eturned from the F.n.e,, n.nd 
l\re now rccci-ving n.t their lllrge Clothi ng E@tn.bliab . 
ment, ono door north of .J. E. \VoodbridP'e ' I'! Store. 
one of the larged l\nd moet CllmpL,to f\l!lsortmonts of 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
Ever brought to Mt. Vernon. Our Clothing ia man. 
ulnctured by Oltrsclvo,i, and theT ·fore we cnn war-
rant it to be just whn.t we !HI.J His, a.nd which, fnr 
style, chc npncsa -o.nd durability, ctmnotbe excelled 
in this 1oction of ·count ry. Evory n.rti cle of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such n.11 Coats, Pa.nts, Yeats, Drawors, Shirh, Crn.. 
vn.ts, Collnrs, Suflpendors, &:-e .. kc., c&n be found at 
our establishment, in the gren.tc,st variety, which 
cannot fail to auit all tns tos n.cd purses. 
We al,o keep & large stock cf HATS of all ,tylc, 
'lnd price, ::rnd you c11.n't fail to bo suited in either. 
"fc take this melhot.l of informing our numerou~ 
cu1tomon nnrl frieud11 th:,.t ,,.e cnn1inuo to employ 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
A1 our bu!!ineu manager, wbo will ts.kc groat plea.-
sure in shn\ving our Ooo<h, .,,nd waiting upon eus-
tomeu. Thankful for the liberal pa.tronnge 11 e reto-
fore e:ttonded to Mr. Epstein, 1'0 ll!Olicit 11. con tin u. 
ancc of the sarae, nssuriag A-11 ,hat our Clothing i11_1 
m11,nufactured by ourseh·es, and will bo warranted 
to turn out a s Nprc@entcd. 
Come, fri en ds, and soo our New Skore ft.Oft New 
Goods, ns we are d e termined to ,ell at th o LO\VES'f 
CASH PRICES, ~nd we are cc nfid ont th~t yott lfill 
bo ple1L•od with hotb. M. FUOIS .t CO .• 
!l!Ot20 
- SAN .... OllD'S 
LIVER INVIGOR.A TOR1 
NEVER DElll l.JT A TE-;. I T is eompomu{MI ct1tirely /,.o♦,i (,' ,1111•, Rr.d )rn.F be-come on utnbli!!hntl fnct. n ~tnndurd Mt-rlicinf'. 
ktl(_lWTI and 1tppnn·ed hyl • )nil t lrnt hft.\'cusNl it , an~ 
proprietora, called EVERYnODY's ALMAN.AC, ii:1 now rosort'ed to wi th ~ co nn.deuce in all the dia-
you ttill find tcatimony and commena'atory cues for wb~r.h it ia J'ec- o !Ommendcd. 
It hflS cured th ousand@ · with in tho lft.?t two renn 
notice1fro::a all parta of the counlNJ. These who !iad given up nu-+a 1.i ope•of r ol.;c f,n.e then u-
.Almanat.! are given away bV all our agent,. morou!' unBolicitod certi- cj' ficatc.s in mJ pouenion 
Sold u.v :,. W. Lippit1. II'. ll. l\uasoll nnd JI. Ah- ,how. f.4 1 
crnetby,l\it. Vernon, nnd by nil good<l<rn.len10\•ery. 'l'bcdo~cmu is tbc ,11lnp. Q ted to the tempor11.ment 
whor e . ----:--:=o-:--- jy J9:y of the indi vidua l tn.kiu~ it. rind use d io suchquan-
•ri.e SC,llHltunviall Pill~ nncl Purifirr. tiles as to ac t gently on bl)'ho JJ uwola. 
Ct:icCUN>.TI, July I , 1858• thLctLhcdi ctittcs nfyou r i-fjtHIJ!meni, ~ni.Jo ys11 in 
Dn. C. ,v. R onACK-Decir S·ii-:-ln reply to in- o u~o of tho tf\·J~H '" /l~YJ OO RA'l'OH., n.nd it 
q uires mode o f mo, it gh·oa mo pleasure to ERY, that. will cur e l lt: e r Co ,n. t' t]Jlttiut,i . B i/in11lf Attud·,, 
Dy,p«psia, Cl1ro,dc lJ1'ar - ~ ,·J1 oen,Sumni•rComploint•, Mrs. N. Allee, of t'Le Society of }"'rlen th, ft.n d ::vi ,\ow - D S" 1~ h. 11 i· l (} 
of th e lK-tO Dr. Atl ee of Cinoinnn.ti, J)revifJu,: to her Dy~entcry. rop".1h ' 01,. • ' 1"truit ' u •ttw (If• 
titic11eu, Vh,,lic, Ul,, i/eru. C!rnlera J/orl,,11s1 Clto, ,ra going East, expro!~ed her confidence in tho effi cacy f,,ft,ntmn , Pln tu l ~H c e , tt. !1Jcumdic~, Female lf~k-of ScRmlin:1vion Remedies, and the ·b~nefit &ho de- e.ue•, nnd mny be used Pl succett11Jftt);y a! 8 n Q,-di-
r-i,'f'ed fr om u si ng them. Sho hA.d been &uffering from " I ~, I 11 "f c •' 11ary F<Jmily Med i'c nc.- VI i w i c u·r o o .n 
genernl 11rostration at iime.11, bein;-_1;rter f!eventy~1ii:t HEA.DACJIE, (1ta thou . 1' 1,nch can tes tify ,) t"ft 
r:en:.s o'A"ii:~:~i~~~~:~l~i:r:~!~i:r~:;\~~~t~:o:ft~~~ ~.'::n~~ :~~~::lt=~cim~~~ :t'1~ ~~~: ; ea1poonful1are ta lief, whoo eome friond! rccommeudod n. rourse of .All wJlo ,.,e it an! giv . • , iny tbeiTtestimony in iU yc,ur ScanJinn.vian Dloori. Purifier and Blood Pills. favor. . t-1 , 
'fhoy httd tho d esired c1foct, and she was com1idercd 
f\S restored to lJon.hh . Mix w11.(ct in the month with tho Invigorat or,mni! 
I kno,v mauy who hAvo used your mcdicino1, nnd !Waflo,,. lrnth together. 
,peak decidedly of tho benefit, derived, tbu, testify- Price One l>ollnr per Bottte. 
iog of their rono,·n.ting influence in purifying iho - ALSO. -
blood and giving vigor •nd energy lo the ,y,tcm. SANFORD'S 
They ho.va my oorc1ial &J probPttion. Very rc1pec t- l'AilllLY 
f.ully, Your obedien t servant, 
s. J. BROWN. 
Bev. Snmucl J. Brown bas be.en n <le.voted laborer 
in th o c~nse of Christianity, in Cincinnnt.i, form-ire 
thnn thirty yettrs. ns nl rnoet o,•or-y old Cincinnatinn 
knows . Suth testimony, from ~ucb .a i,on rcp, is not 
to bo p1u1rnd o;rer lightly. No other Proprietary 
Remedies ever pruented to tho public. evor r ecci,;ed 
n tilhe of tho comlooudation from MEN OFSTA.ND-
ING, in every wnlk of life, tna, mine- bavo done. 
DATHARTIC PILLS. 
·OOllPbUNDED FRO)! 
Pnre Vegetnhle l•:xtrects, nnd put np In 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, nntl will keep 
in auy clin1atc. 
The Family Catha rtic PILL isa gentlebntao· 
tiYe Cathartic whloh the propdeLor baa used in 
hi1 pr&et.ice more Lho.n Lw6nt.y ycn.n. 
TheconshrnUy i1tcreas,. • ing dcmnnd from tbo?e See a.dvortisem_e_n_t. ______ _ 
who ha~• long used the II} PILLS and th o se.ti•f•c• 
7\. tf'RS . WIN$TiO\V, &n experienced nurse a!lc.! fe tion which n.H express in~ regnrd to their U!e, h1u 
l.f~ run.lo p",ysician, has o 8oothing Syrup for chiJ . intluced ro e topla.c·othem ,-( wit.bin the reach of all'. 
ilrou teething, which greatly f&eiHtatc1 the process The Profe-nion well .,-c know that differen t Ca. 
of toothing by avftoni11g tho gumP:. reducing all infll\- thartics n:ol on different tL porLiona o r the l'roweh. 
mntion-wlll all•y nll pain, and is auro lo regulato Tbo FAMILY CA. II'( 'l'HARTIC PILL ha■, 
tb.o bowels. Depend upou it, inothcr~,it will give withdncnefe r ence,olhi~ woll estab1iabed fn"i 
r cat toy our&clnn1, nod reli e f and health to your In- been compounded. from O o. l"'Ariety of tho pu r e&i 
fanh . Po1fectlv !!l\fo in nil 0asut1. 800 adverti:w- Vogc tn.leExtrnc~,wh ioh.,; net e.liko on el"er1 pnrL 
ment. in nnotbcr cCJlumn . or the n.limentary ctt.n al.- +- an,1 t1ro !JOO(t aod ,afc in 
BELlt.DOLB'S G,mut,u: Pr8parcitiM. all cases where a Cal bar- ~ tic is necd od, ,mcli nr De-
Helmbold•• Oenuin6 p,..parntion. rc111gemc11t1 of tbo Stom "' ach, Slt.epine,,, J>oinc in 
H•lmbold', Oet1uine Pr,para1ioft.. th e Back and Loi11•, Co,. 'U t frcntu, Pa1·n mt-d Sort-
l• 'PTep11re4 aeoord!n~ to Pharma.or ana Ohtmhtry, ncu oner the 10/io le bod!J, ,Q from eud'deu cold which 
whh the ~re&$Ht acourae7 and Cb.emloal k.nowlaCgo frequently, if negloot~d, i- end in a- long c;nr~e of 
deT"ottd. io ihet:r oombin•Lion. ap:2e :a6 Fever, L~u (>;/ Ap-J)6t1 te, ~ ~ Oreep,·11u Scn,ution o/ 
TO aU wan Ung f•rm1., Soe a4YerU1em.eni Ham- Gold ovtr tlie body, R e,t· WI leunu, . Headache, at monton Laud,. ,·112::m(5 1odyl;t 1·~· the !cad, au10 [,ifla.mmaft1t•y ni~6flfCl1 
----~.---- ~ Worm, 1n Oh,lcfren o,· Atluli,, llla.etonar11tn , s GR-APE GrowcT1 can oarry on tlieir bn1ine1111 mo~t grc•l . Pu.r:ji.t-; o:: the\ Bfoodnncl many diE1N1.,~e: l!lucceufull.J at U.amroont.on, free from frosh. to which flerh 11 hon, too numeron to rneJJtiou ill 
S6me foriy vineyards set oa, the pa~, 1ea1on. Seo tb.il ad,.ertisem cnts Do~E, l to 3. 
n.dverti,ement of Hammonton Landi, in ft.notber Price 30 Cents-, ~ 
oolumn. ~--:-----:---,-....,. jvl2:mG ;;a,- Tb.e LIVER INVIGORA'l'OR and FAMILY 
PRRSONS wl!hing ; 0 ch•ngo lheir hnilne1t I a CATHARTIC PILLS are rel&iled bT Druggistegon-rapidly - inereaaiog oouohy, a new iettlem en, orally, t1.nd Bold wholesale by the Trade in aJl th e 
wt,ere bundre\11 are 101011. Where lhe oll01a1e i ■ lorse town•. S. T. W. SANFORD, !IS. D., 
mild and c.teligbt(ul. See o.dYertlao.D1ont o! ,be Ham. .Manufacturer and Proprietor, 
mouton SettlomeDI, In aoolber oolumn. oot1S,'6Vyl. 336 Bw.o.&DW.&•, N. Y. 
PBRSONS will,in~ lo ctlabli ■b ManufaUorle, io aoew and tb,iTlna place where bu ■lnou !1 ,;oocto 
See n.dvorlise-inen, of ,be li1u.a.01onton SeUlem®'• 
S.TIOR Dutinu1 and F'11:etorfes ca.n be carried on profitnbly ,•t ,- H1011xlO'lllol1. See ad\"ortl1emcnt 
of Ilammonton Lan<t•. • jy!Z:md 
·· BOYS CLOTHING! 
A T,ot of Good warm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, for Winter \VeR.r, jaat received at the Cheap 
ClotbinJ! Store of F. RUSCTI.'l!AN, 
no,1;5g1r. Oppooite th, Ken;y on lion•"· 
1,nE pl••• lo get a aack ot ophrodid :Flour, war. 4. LAROE'etoclt of prfo,e Groeerie■ just reoeive ranted, a.nd delivaud bf_.,.ny part IJf t!H, oil.,- ao~ for ,el• ohea11, •~ 1h .<j!4 oorner. . 
from !be old corur-. GEORGJ; tf,·PAY. 1 . tJEOl<ClE ck l'A!' . 
Ii""·: 
E•or rnlc by W1f. D. l\UIBEJ,L Rnd R. W. 1,11"· 
PI f?, Mt. Ver non, Ohio. (nov2n/5P-1,-, 
Taylor, Gantt & uo., 
.\t the Niwule Sixpenee or en,!, Coro•rr NOW ha.\·o n very gener:d a~ .. orttnf'n of ln1& styles, nnd purch:t.se-s of l!tapln Hn1l ,ancy Drr 
Good ,"t, al so Groci,ries and .Boots an•1 Shoo.-, whi<'h. 
they arc ~elling n.t priceg wh ich nre proving to rJ.1 
who pur~hn~e of tbetn J tha.t their rncilities for gd ... 
t.ing goods nod their ~ystcm _of dr;inr. hu!tine11R, i1111 
the he!t p:-..ying ~ys tcm for- their c:11;:tomer1 as w<'!I 
a.ff t hem~ch·<'s. 1'hey impro,:o tl1la oi ,portunity t O" 
osprol!s thoir g r atitude for the p:ttronn~·"' fh C' y h~~ 
rccch·ed, !incc thcv commenced busino:1 in No,·em-
bor, and ttolicit A Contin nntion only !l'O lone; nR theT 
as they r onde r thcmselYos worth.v nnd rrofitnbte. 
.The following nre n fel, ofOic m:u,y .1!"ticle2 th~. 
hn.ve: a. full zu,ortmcnt of woohm, wor.;t~d, trool 
and cotton mixed: linen, coBon. ,in1l linen :rnd cCJt ... 
t e n m i:ccd goolh, for men an<l b,,y ~• lVf':'l r, eollate., 
crn.vnt~. hnlf h o.!-e, glo\·e.e, bootl'I. ,ih('o"e ,rnd s lippc r8_.. 
pnlm, wool nnd fur ha.ts. OofJcl 1\ll ,,,~onl r.-ft ir.s im~rc.; 
black, mixed an,\ foncy, for $ l per yn,.J. A good 
!!pply of brown sheeting and PhirOng. Thf"i'r sto-tX 
of blE.acbod· ~hoet.lngs and !hirtings jz very fulJ, 
good and unit,ua)ly cheap-the hest; r,,<l wide f\.,· 
12c, l'f' e hn.l"o ever !e~TI'. 'l'bPy h11.T"e o ft'.W good w()l\.l 
a.nd mhod cn.rpeh at low fig uru·. lt is 11~iil tb"t 
sell ombroider-ies choarer tlrnn :'\ny nthC'-r firm hl 
Knox c1Junty, especinll.Y ln.Uiea' cnllnri.; l'\n:.J !!.lt>Cl'O.~ 
Tho an.me is said · of th em in r efercoce lo lt1die1" 
fine dr~u goods, aud moro e~pe-.ally In refcrtn<,• 
tr, dress s ilks. :Examine e11.rrfully t!JP.ir f.ne goo,h""' 
There is tboplaco to purcha.se !!!ilkA, J:". Tbt"ir,tQ("}.:. 
of ladies' glove~, hosier.y n.nd sbo<'o of tlH}ry vn.ril'lty 
is very fine n.nd selling n.t low fi~nr~~.!11. The:, u11 "-
l"ery good gaite,..1' nt 60 cts. re-r pair. 1hey ,.Jl"O' 
ba,•a bonnet&, fin.ti::, flower~, ribboD::i, a.nil linin,.,.,. 
very n1uch untlor regclnr price~. Pnrutol11 tht-1· 
hnV"e tbc lllrge-e.t ttnpply, tho hrrl t\/5~<lrtrn,~nt a.nd 
qunJity. nnd n.t the loweet pricea ,,., hn.._-~ ove r a,H' flo: 
them '.Ol<l in Mt. Yc,-non. 
Of them you rnn buy I\ goorl !!!hillin;r print , ,..,.,Ji. 
fast colon. n. t 10 cl!; chnlln11. plaiu A.Uri ()rgota!.a-
lo.wns, levilla. cloth~, bcrn.ge::i. bchttrinPH, pll'in end. 
figured brilliants, l'ltriped nnJ har'd jneon r t~, Ae. 1 hi, 
great v:ir ioty, R.nd Rt low figure-!-' ; a.l~o, l,in:~k 11'11\,. 
whit e crape, etella:, plush, tbibit and dehtin~ i:zht1wht, 
also o. very fi ne nssortm~nt of blnck ~ilk 1\r. d la.eft. 
mn.ntirI1u:; n.lio skeleton skirts, ddrL sttppo,ton, CH•.r-
1eh with nnd without the supportC'r. 
Their kid gloves n.re extrn. good qu1'lltJ, also ibe-it'" 
long and sh or t twietod s ilks miU8. 
Wb i\e nnd colored 200 ynrd 11ronl 1hr~I\C.'1t nntt 
knitting yarns, mnrking fios, and canvn~!'I. chinill-., 
pins, n~cdlcs, thitublos. &o., nrc thero in .:..bundn.nro_. 
n.ho embroidered cur ll\in gno(hi:, pl:itin, n~urt>d an £ 
gilded p&pcr curt,ia,, &·c. It is •~id they •• ll t.he' 
bes,cofl"e1t, tea,, prun es anc.l s_yrup? tl1!Lt ean bf tot1n: 
in the eO"Unty. 'l'h ey sell good m ohuite& 11.t !iO c:-~ 
Jl"T gallon. good cotfoo at 12¼ ch, e~tr1. ftne do "'I I 
ete. tc " at 60 cts per pound, irnch "111 -,.. in cot'- 1nri a 
other ph1ccs 7a ch. 
They hnva a good ,,..,ortm ent or tol:.l o •~d pookoa. 
cutlery. 1c issors nnd ,:.hears. S·olo }('&thfr by Uu, 
sido or hale. Tbo Niml,le- Sixponco Corner !1 Ii•• 
plBco toge, you, money back. 
In ,iihort thoy nr& pretty good felt~w-!, And are d1-.. 
ing our commu nity good, by int rl)ducing tho Jo__. 
p rice n.nd c:ish eys tem, and Lho:v ~dh('re itrirk1y t• 
the ~y11tem o f " one p,·iee to ull!' \Ye inYfte thnMt 
who nrc not yet acqun.!atcd with tb~m 1-, tall uuf 
l!OO thew, ii. ii! ft. ,1?00,I plni"e to huy ~flod i, ... 
CASH FOR woor,. 
We wilJ pay oash for 50,000 pound,- or we-o' . 
m ,y24 
Stoves! Stoves! 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY &·SONS 
PEOJ•LE'S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! HAVE on b~nd :> very large .,nortment o( n,• mott modern improved Cook and P.utor Sto~·tr-11 
for both wood a.ncl coal, wltic:b they will gn1,rs.nt,o.9 
to g_ive en lire sat.isfocfion in their opC'rn.i.ion . Thtii" 





WOODEN A.ND WILLOW WA!<I':, 
'''ilh 11,hn o11tever:, oRefnl a..rtid C' rrof'I'\ thf'! kit,.h.P.l't to:, 
the p:ulot. Aho, a largo ttoek of !he tolel,r,to<>; 
STE\VART STOVES. 
Wh ich will pny f?r itso!r In the ,ndnJ. or fno!101#r 
any o~ber dove, 10 e't ('ry 1 S month a ttP& 
Remembor \he IlottU .Furni!biu~ E!!tnhlisinMnt .. 
We are sllll doing I'll kin <la of Jobbing In Ooppot, 
Ti1'l :u,d Sheet Iron, aL !!hort n otice and low r.Al(o&t 
All iho pt..\tove arti,1]c,s wil1 be 1told 11t rc,!m.•fld n"M~ 
for ea,h, •t JAM.li:S UUNTl:lllERRY ,t 1501'-l'& · 
,nnr22 :tf 
A.1o1sli;nce Notice. 
rrRE onder•ii;n,d h•• beou appointed hy the p,,, 
bate Court for Rn ol.'. Cnnnty, AiJ&1gnee of i1. (;. 
Furlong and John W. Eav"Ko, Into of the Orm oJ' 
Furlong, Sn•ge .t Pollet, in Ibo rt~ee E. lt, O-.ita 
and Geo. T. Potter. 
Tbe ereditort or u[d Furlong & !!aT•ge, ~11d n( 
the- firm of :Purlong, liiav.ge ,I; Potter are required 
lo preoenl their claims to Ibo undetorijpled dul1 pro~ 
ven, according to otatute In auoh aan1 proY!ckd J 
and all person• Indebted to ■aid firm are reqa,;,ltd 
to D?ake lmll!edlale payment t., the an,..,,.1111"". 
,Joe:7,•~.g,&... BA!\! orri:, ISlMl!f., .u·,•g,...,. 
~. 
•-~·'f W. OOtf'~M'. WV. L . BUfS. 
COTTON & DANE, 
ttorneys and Counsellors at L1;1w, 
" 
MT. VERNON, 0. · 
n-r.L ATT~D to all busine,s iotru,teJ to 
tb um, in any o f tho Courh , 
O~cE.-N. E. co,-n,er of l\fnin ft.nU' G1t;nbfor Ft!!., 
v.er Pylo"@ Mt-tehant 1'ni1orin~ e~tflhli@hmeot. (u•2(). 
JOH AlJAt\l:S , 
At;3rney at La'W and Notary Public, 
0F1'1CE-IN WARD'S l'fEW DUil.DING, 
u .11:tr. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
.W. W. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
JI'r. VSRNON, OHlO. 
SHGP-Comer Norton ~nd Frederick Stroeta. 
fA'i All order• promptly nttended to. Especfol 
ahet1 toli given to llouse Pr1.intjng, Glau.ing an(]. 
Shutter Pl\.ioli ng. ft.n_g:il 
J. N. nunn. C. IL BRYANT, 
DRS. BURR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO, 
Copartn.ers m the Practice of Medicine. 0 1''1.l'IOE---South-w,istcoroer of M~in nnd Chestnut 
~tl"&e. 8. Residence of Dr. Burr, n.t hi! old 
homo: Bryu1t., corner Ohestnul andMeob..nic street, 
oppo.eitro ~eWall Grs.y a.n j John Cooper . t\Ug:31 
- - City Inf!urance Company, 
OP OLllVELA.ND, 01110, W ILL I KS RE Bttildinge, Mctchanrli,o nod other .Porsonnl Property, aga..iott lo1s:-b_y Fire. 
Also, the i\fomnoh Fire and L1fo Assurance Coru-
p1.1,ny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will in~nr9 a-
gaiuat simila.r lo••••· W. C. COOJ'ER, 
fob ::;:tf Agent. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
I ,YBRAN D HOUSE, 
QN lr~t!'f STREET, liOUNT VJl:.K.NON, omo. 
.!\'RY w ARNER! .................. PROPRIETOR. 
HA VIXCl le3"Qd tl1e aoovo oM nnd well-known PuhHc Uon~e, I rcspectfulJ:r in for m my frien<l1 
~n d tr:,voHn" publio that I am preparedtft entertain 
a l.l tho~e wb~ ma.v fn vor me with their p11tronigo to 
thei r entire sn.tiflfaction.. The House bn.s been thor-
OUl[h1y reoovn.ted. re-pn.inf9d and r e.-furniahed. E,:c-
)ry th ing thf ma.rket a.!forde, that ts sc::u1onnblo antl 
_g-ood, will be ii;erved up fnr my gu o.sUI in tho best 
! tylo. I would inv.ito the pn.tronn.ge of tho old pa.t-
rons of the !louse and the pa.blio in general. 
m~y 29:tf. 11. WARN.ER. 
- JUt. , ·croon Uope and Corda~ 
1Ua111Jfactory. 
'i"ITE ('r <> now manufactu ring ROPE, CORDA OE 
~ l a.nil TWINl~S, of llll i; i :i.ca, up to 500 feel in 
1 · ...,.!h o.nJ from ~ inc-hes tlinwetor down to a .iith 
Hu:. The i::tock we 8hll 11 work is the beet nrtic;le of 
K entucky aucl M.is~01.ai Il¢mp, i\I:1nill11, Ju to, D'lax 
an d Cotton . 
,vi) propose to mnke ;;oo(l. work , ond sbnll endcnv-
nr 8.h\"n,ys to pr1)curo good stock, tt.nd we nre co11fi-
cfoot we cun compete ill quality r.nd pricee with 11-ny 
mannfactory in Oh io. 
,v holefa.lo orders !'"rom mcrcb:i.nts and others 111 
Knox and surronnlling counties n.rc refl?Cctfully so-
lic.itod. "·o can sh ip by Hailroftcl to !..lleh plac·es ns 
lio onvcniont ton. line; and c1\n delfrer by our own 
wagon to intarior towns nnd vill -iges. 
R ope mado to spocia.l ordor, .-nd on short notioe! 
Depot at tho store of l\Ir. 'Robert Thompson, Main 
,tr"lnt. J\ft. Yernon. r~4n.r2tl) G. B. AR~OLD. 
Di·, D. lUcDRLlll , 
~~~"[) 
"· 
S--ursi;e6n. De:n."ti.s't. RESPECTF ULLY n.nnonaeos his r eturn from tbo en.st, (where ho hns purcho.sod a large assort 4 
ment of Dent.n.l mntcrifUs) n.nd is now fully propnrecl 
t o execute sdl operat ions conneelecl with Denti!try, 
euch f\ S tHlinrr, e:dracting nnU cleaning teeth, :incl 
b er,ling .:dl di;e~se d moutb:1:. r cmovi uj'.? ir.rogularilieA 
of the t<•eth. Also, pn.r t ieulnr nltention gi von to th o 
insertion of artifiein.l teeth, and n.ll work wa.rrantod 
\o be dono in tho best style of tbe-.rt. 
I am ah'J J1rcpnred to opernto for Un.ro Lipe (sin~ 
glo or double), Cleft Pnlato, an<l all ot.h~ r oporn.tioas 
connocted with Dentnl Surgery. llanng been em-
ployed ns no Assistant in tho .office of Drs. Fundcn-
l,crg n.nd Jiullibens, of" ,vhoelmg, Vn., I flatter my-
colf tbo.t I can givo so.tisfaction in e,ory r ~spect. 
I hnvo p l:l rmauently located in .l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Ovor Russell <t· Sturgos' Dank, Main 
Btroet. apr5:1y 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TUE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully too<l ers his thank, for the · 
pft.tron&"o bestowod upon him in the.a... ~ 
l{ucking°hom corner,nnd would inform 
tho public that ho hns removed his stock to thO 
DANNIXG DUILDINO, 
• few doors South of the Kenyon House. 
Ho ha.s just opened a lot of ohoioe goods, pur-
eha.1ed directly from the manufacturcers, whioh be 
will wo.rrnnt to customers. Among bis new !tock 
Ifill bo found 
Ladios Congress and Lace Gniters, 
of Lasting ant.1 Ki<l; l'riissos and Children's 
Ga.itors: Mon n.nd Boys Congress Gaiter!, 
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid and ena.melled Ilro-
tnn!, &c .• &c. Call and see . 
Nov. 16. IJ'. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
/JTAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOl'STl..,_, 
, (;:J i\1ALTBY'S ,:;,;.~f';); V F1·esh Oysters.:. ,.,-~'l..J(~ 1. All NOW RECEIVING doily by ~1,h,I.G,. by's unrivalled and colobrnted o ~J•l~ 
:1-ltimore Oyst-ers, e.nd Rm propn.rcd •l~~·i11e 
trado inducements for tho setuon eucli ns havt~fer 
been olTerod in thjs place. A oonetant supply ahvays 
011 lutn<l. Deniers and famili es can obtain at o.ll 
times during tho sea.eon thoso choice Oysters in cans 
aud hu lf cans-w11rranted frosh and sweotJ nnd su-
porior in ~Avor and quality. J. WEAVEJ.t. 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. l-tf 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. W. LIPPITT, 
ll'" hule•o.le mid Retail Dealer -in 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,.Glass, 
Mt1.in etreet, opposite tho Kenyon Houso, 
1'1ouua Ve1nou, Ohio. 
_... Pure Wines ond Liquors for modicinnl pur-
"8••s. n1> 6 
December 1, 1859. 
WINTER STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"evv G-e>c:>ds 
AT TRE STORl:l oi,~ 
IlEAlll &. HEAD, W ilO take pleasure in informing their customers and buyors gonern.Ily tbr.:,ughout tho ooun-
lry, that thoy buy I\ general stock to •uit tho fo ur 
aoasons, Spring, -Summer, Fall and ~inter, and that 
th olr ,nntor iupply hu.s jnst n.rrive d, nnd thoy are 
n ow prcpnr e<l to o.ffer ono of the most elegn.n t n.nd 
iutract ivestock of goods ovor ox:Oibited in this coun-
ty. Constant additio11s will bo made etery month 
to keep our stock coa1i:,lote. Our o.rtiele s bein g too 
"l nniet, tt :3 to montion o,ery ono, thoy will be found 
uotlcr thi) following headg: 
i'orc-ign nnd Domestic Dry Goode, 
Ladies' Droi5S Goods, 
Ladies' lllack nod Fancy Silk Goods, 
White Goods, 
Cloth and Woolen Goods, 
lfats; Caps and Strl\w Goods, 
llOsiary and Gloves, 
Boob and Shoe-!, 
Yuntoe Notions, 
Ilo.rdwnre and Groocrios, 
All of which :hoy nro selling at New I'ork prices, 
only a little lo1Yer. 
Te,·m••••Rendy Pay or No Sale! 
tn tb u tirst pl~oo ovory thlng wo b:t.ve to sell is mn.rk-
ed at its lowest cas.h vu.luo, which requires no J ew. 
lng, twisting, aud boati ng down in prices. A child 
1ba.U h,\ve goods ot tho immo rato a man would ha,·e 
to pn.y for tbem. One· low prioe to &sk o.nd ta.kc suits 
every body and cheats no body . We feel fully con-
fident tht\.t nn intelligent community wjll n.pprooiatc 
our system, nod clearly seo tho.t the chen.pnoas of our 
goods more th:,n oompensntes for tho stringency of 
our terms. To ono and all wo ,irould o::ttQnd the in-
vitation, oome, and see, a nd judge for yourselv~s. 
dec7 BEAM & MEAD. 
REllIOV&.L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, HAS takon for a. torm of ye~rs the rooms former-ly occupied by N. N. llill, immediatel_: over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'e, where ho will rrosecute the 
va.rjous dn~iea of bis profossion with an experience 
<>f over 16 yea.u oouetant practice, and an n.cqua.in-
tanco with all tho late improvements in the art, ho 
foell confident of giving entire aati,faclion. Tho 
bee• okHI of the profosslon warranted to be exorcised 
in 0Yory ease. 
On hand a large stock of Dontal Material lately 
procured from the east. 
• ·.Ehtranee on Maln 1treet, between Taylor Gantt 
lS, Co.'a a.nd L. Munk'• Clothing Store. ' 
April 19, ts;g.tf 
· · Trunks and Ca1·pet Sacks 1 P {.ENTY of good Trunks nnd Carpet Sacks fQr ~ Sule .a~ (ho Ololhing Storo of ' 
· F. BUSCHMAN, 
';.oT l/~91!~ Oppooite thu Ken1on llou,e. 
. 
l\IT. VEP !NESS. 
GEORGE& FAY, 
\\' hol f"flR lr nod Retnil Grocer~, &c., 
Con,e;· r,/ ~Uain~ttull Gam!. ,·e,· 1tfrect,. 
.Jn11e7 ~IT. VEHXO:\'. orno. 
fnl ~ i.UNB>\U . n. n. ll\.:o-''0)'.G. c. F. H-\1.flWHC 
DI HA . ll"U, 'N. '\fG &. IH .. a:..IH't'll.X, 
.A 11' 'J' <._J K. J\.f' 1~ Y ... ~ A ' I' I1A \ V , 
x-:r. V1~:t:.;o~, K:fO~ COJJ ~Tl·, QUI(). 
,tp.l )fflr e i..i Bunn in_:? Bnildi:ni. n ort.hw~.!! t (' Ornl''r 
Mnhi an <l Yiue strC'o t~, in lb e roo111 Corworly )eon pied 
hy M. ll. ~ritnhcl!. .i•H 
, fo1111u:l l ts r« el. ,fi,aeplt G'. flni1-1 
ISRAEL & DEVI , 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitou in Chancery, 
JII'.l'. VJ.;RNON, OHIO. 
OE'FICP..-Threc <loors.Soutli.of lbe llnnk. 
;pil- l ">rompt ntton.tion.. Jriven_ to n.11 b.uei1;1...os~ en -
,:nsted to them, Rud cspecinlly to colleetin,t o.nd 1!10-
~.nriug efa.i1n! i n n.ny J}a.rt of tho state of Ohio. 
Peo. 7:lf. 
p· C. LA"!'n':. J.:\lfF.S A LANI-; . 
NEW SASII FACTORY. P 0. LAXE & CO. hoving got thoir New Fae-• t ory in opcrn.tion, are now propnr&d to manu-
factnre :.iU kinda of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tho beet material and in a superior sty lo of work-
manship. 
Or.namental, Soh.ro1? , Trnoery nnd Dra.oket_Work 
mn.nufact.urlld to or<lor, nod n.ll kinds of CUSTOl1 
T URNING, dor,.e in tho best mnnn or, nnd on short 
noti ce. .All ,vork w:lirrnntcd. Orders for c,ery k incl 
of work nre solicited and will be promptly a tten de d 
to. J,'a}'" Shop at COO PERS & CLARK'S l'oun<lry, 
~nd story in front. - - Jc-15:_y 
CJABINt;'l' DUSIN E S~, 
Joseph S . :tv.ira.~·U,n TAKI:.:S plent=urc iu n.mHrnueing to the 13titoni!I ot Mt. Vcrn o11 and vicinity, that he ecxtiuues to 
carry CID th e 
(J,UJlNF:7' .ll.1KJNG BUSJJ-tEss. 
To tt1l its brnncbc8, at his ol<l atnnd, at the foot of 
Mn in ~treot, opposite Dn<'kingobn1W Foundry, wh ore 
will bo fouftsl Bu.ro:ius, Ta.bl s, Ohaire, Ded,teads, 
Woehstauds, Cnpboard e, die., ,tc. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I hn-ve pro,· ided myself with a. uen nod ~plcndid 
Jfonrse, :rnd will he re~dy to atte-nd funerals wb en-
c,·cr cnlled upon. Coffins of all sizos kept on 11 [1,nd 
and mndo to order. J. S. l\IARTIN. 
fob8:tf 
------- --·-------D. C . .MONTGOMERY 
A'l'TORNEV 4T J,AlV, 
Banning JJuildin.'J,ni-e,· l\~ McG!ffi11's Shoe Store, 
1111'. YERNON, OUIO. 
Spceinh.ttentiou given to the collection of claiwf', 
and the pur<:hn.so and sa.lo of Ueal-Estate. 
I TI .AYE for sale unimpro-rcd ]nnds .?S follows : 6•l0 ncros in Cs.age county, !Hissouri. 
69G acres in ,v,,rren countyJ Mi:!souri. 
802 £.eras in St. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 uorcs in II'nrdin eounly 1 0b,.io. 
40 a ero lot in Un.rdin county , O!iio. 
83 ucros iu l\lorcor oounty; Ohio. 
mnrl 
Great Bargains. J UST rocoivcd one of tho best lots of Wnll Pn--por fo r prico, beauty a.n<l quality ove r offered in 
Mount Vernon . 
600 bolts :.t 6 ct,. MO bolt, ~I J 3 c\s. 
300 " ,, 8 u S00 " 14 " 
400 " " 0 I SOO "up to $ 1 
,500 " "ll " 1000 a.t manufoetoren 
1700 u " 12-! ' ' Price~. 
.Ahw. on h:ind, the best Triplo Plated Sih:or W'nrc 
ever offered in tho \ Vest. -S~hool Books and Sta-
t io nery nt "~holceul~ and rctn il; llis eell Aneou s book~, 
&e. 
Also, Clocks, Wstcbes n.u<l Jowchy nnd :i. great 
variety of fnnc.y goodP, ttll t'f which e wishes to 
clo~e out by the firs t of Apsil noxt . 
,vatchcs and Jewelry rcpnired. JTn s n.lso on hand 
n. superior nrticlo of refin cJ eosl oil nnd lump~, 
mu king a chcnp li g:bt. equal to fino Stnr Candles. 
Oldroyd's Dook and J ewelry Storo, opµo,i!c the 
K e nyon Honse, 1\1t. Vernon . [ocUS,'59tf. 
UlL\\U A~U BEHSTEAU IIA~Ll?ACTOUY, 
Woodward lllock, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign of tile Red Be!lstead , and 
Golden CJl.aait'. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pl easure in nnnouncing to tho cithons of Mt. Vernon 
a.nd vicinity, thR-t lrn.ving boe n in 
the busi.uess for 39 years, in th is 
place, ho continues to manufacture 
CHAIRS nod BEDSTEADS ofel'ory 
description, n.t his stnad in ,vood-
wnrd Hall Block, where ho h opes, 
by ma.king good work, and :-.oiling 
at low pricos . to receiv-e n. continua.~ 
li on of the liberal pntronn.ge thnt hns heretofore been 
extondell to him. All his work is mndc of the very 
best materinl, nnd will bo \ofarrantell to give entire 
sn.tisf,tc tion. Tha. pa.trono.go of tho public is res -
poctfnlly solicit~d . jyl2:y 
BOOT AND SIIOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TUA NKFUL for tho liberal patron- t ngo borctoforo extended to him _..... .Ac;a 
by tho citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd vi-__,_. ~ 
cinity, respectfully iu fo rms bis friends 
nnd customers that ho b:i.s removed bis shop \o Ml 
eligible room on 
,.lfoi.n. Street, app,..,ile the L ybnrn cl Ilottae, 
Wh ore h o intends k eepin g on hn..111,.l nnfl mn.king Lo 
order Boots nnd Shoos of ovory description. Por tic -
ula.r attention will bo given to 
CUS'l'Oi\I WORK, 
And customers mny rest assured that a.11 work turn • 
ed out from my shop will givo entire sat isfaction. A 




TAKES piea.t-ure in nn-a.nouncing to his old 
friend s nnd customers that 
ho still continues to keep 
for so.lo lb o vory best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, h.[U,tton, - · -~ 
and Lamb, nt bis cellar , on Main street, opposito to 
Woodward lfall, u~derthe store ofL. B. Word. By 
keepi ng good mca.t!!:, n.nd by honest, dealing, be 
hopes to merit n. continuation of the liberal patron~ 
ngo he has r etore beroco iv ~•. April 27-t.f 
~ 1'. Eff' FURI\'l'.l'U RE ~ 
N0\V r eoeiving nt the old s tand , si.r;n of the :Dig 
..l. Chair, ove r Sperry & Co.'s Storo, the lnrgcst 
and host s ~ock of Furniture e,·er offered Jor sale in 
this place, consisti ng in p:irt of bofns, Tete-a.Totes, 
Lounges, Cba.irs1 l\Iarblo Top nnd l\lnbogRny Tables, 
Stnn rls, Cane and. Wood Sent Chair,, Cribs, Ded. 
stoads, n.nd in fact almost every th ing in Cabinet line 
tho mn.rket r equires. I nh;o kl!ep on h1rnd and mnke 
to ordc-r Curled llsir, Cotton nntl Hu~k Mn.ttra!-!:!es, 
Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I hnvo Dhiley's Cur• 
tnin Fixtures1 the be st in use, r.lso, a few choice 
Gilt Mouldtngs . Pi cture Frames made to orclor . 
I h• vo nl, o tho ri,;bt to ,ell Fisk- ,t Crane's Patent 
Burin.I C11~es, and will keep Lhcm on ha..nd. 
The public &re in':llted tu oall aud oxomin.c my . 
stook nud prices: (npr.26) W. 0. WILLIS. 
J.UOUNT VEIU\TON 
Insurance Agency. 
TIIE following r efiablo Fire Insuran ce Compn.-nics, with a n nggrczntc Cash C:ipital of $650 ,-
000, and " CASH sunnus nbo,·o half tboir capitol 
have eatn.blishud Agen cies n.t tb is plncc: 
Irving InsurQ.nce Oo., Now York, capital. ... $200,000 
Mar:h o.ttn.n " " " '' 250,000 
Humbold t. '' " " " 200,000 
Those Companie! h11-vin g fully complied wit.h 
tho laws of tho Stnto of Ohio, will insure Dwell-
ings itnd Furniture, Building•, Morcbandiso and 
otbor property. at rat os of other oc1ually re•ponsiblo 
companies. All losYee occurring under policios isw 
Buocl by this Agonoy, adjusted and settled here.-
Ilu1SiDOji solicited. • 
T. EWING MILLER, Agent, ' 
Al the store of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build-
ing, Mn.in ,iroet. febl5 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
'.Carpet Room 70 Feet long, l'irst Floor,) ARE opening the largosi and beet stock of Car-pets, oonsisLing of Eng. Brussels, Velvet, Ta-
pestry, Three Ply, Extra Ingrain, Ingrain of u.11 
grados, Cotton, Hemp, Rng. Also, Venicinn, Sta.ir, 
.and Floor. Also, Rope, or Sea Gra.se Carpet, dou. 
ble o.nd appropriate for offices and all places where 
carpets are not wo.ll cared for. . 
A good stook of Oil Cloths, Mattings, Table nnd 
Stand Oloths, Hearth Rugs, Parlor Mats, Buggy 
Rugs, ate. Thoy will be prepared to show a moro 
a.ttrnotivo stock in this iine, probably, than has over 
before boen exhibited in Mt. Vernon. 
Their atook in the othor broochoa of merchandiz-
ng will be full, as usual. npr26 
A LARGE etock of Silk Pa.rasoh of ben.utifu styles, just received, at 
may24 WARNER !vlILLER'S. 
i\JT . \"ER0!J'\T DUSJlJESS. 
LIVERPOO L ,\ND LONDON-
Fl HE I TD LTFP, 
INSURANCE C01'11PANY, 
N o. 56 ll'«ll- Sr., NEW YOHK. 
P.ST ·Hr.tsm•;n IN l 83fl. 
Authorized Capital, ....... . . . $10,000,000. 
Ca.sh Citp-irn.l ao rl Hesen•etl l!., nnd~ .... $,),000,000 
Jn ,· et1tcrl in --tho Un ited Stutes, .... ..... . S00.000 
Yertrl.v Re-vom1e . .. ... ....... .. .......... .... 2, 250,000 
Stockholders pe-r!'lona.lly r es pon~ ib!o for n.11 en-
on,goments of the Company. 
b n~rccta1·a in 1\''"ruo Yo,,,\•: 
J amee Brown, Eaq., ................. ... .... .... . Chairman. 
l~nrneis Cotto.net, Esq., ....... , ...... . 'Deputy Chnirtilnn. 
E. J\I. Archibald, 11. Jl. M. Consul. 
Georg<-ll•r~l"Y·,Jisq. , I Jo, . Gn.)111Hd, Jt.,;3,q. 
"Eugeno Dutil.b, E~q., A. Hn.mtlton, ,fr., Ei?q. 
Jose.ph Fvwler, E sq . Ed . F. Sn.ndorson, E:::q. 
\Vm. S . ,Ye tmore, Esc1. 
Re~hlenL Socrct:uy, .... ~·· ······ · · .... .• Alfred Pen, Esq. 
Counsel, . .. . ..................... Alex. Ilu.milton, Jr., Etiq. 
.Bnn.ko.rs., •. - ... ............ Pb cnlx Bank, Onmroonn &~ Co. 
Risk! tnkon by tbiA eompnny on as favorhblo ter.i:.s 
as othe r rcfponsiblo companies. 
Applicn t,ons r ocoivod by S. P. AXTELL. 
mayl 7 • Mt. Vuru<ia 1 Ohio. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRO!iT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
°l"ITILLIA;,i,1 SA:ijDJ'iRSON respect- r-1.,.,~ 
fl' fully informs tho public an d his~ 
fricnd A that be continues to ronnufac - -
tm:e Cnrrfo..gos, Barouchos, Rooka.ways, llnggieP., ,vf\.. 
gons, Sleigh a ana Chn.riote, in all tboir \'&rious stylos 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be oxeoutcd with stri Jt T'""fgn.rd to c!u-
rnbil ity and bcnuty of finish . Re.pair s wi/ aJ~o beat-
tended to Oll the most roasounblo terms- !.s I U fiO in 
all my work tho \·ery bc&t sensonc-d stuff, rt.nd employ 
none but experienced meclw nics, I feel confi.dent thn.t 
n.11 who f:.n ·or me wi th their pn.tronn.ge, will ho perfect 
ly ,nti,Jied on a trial of their work. All my work 
wiU be warranted. 
p ... Purc,h:1.sors n.rerequcsted to give men. ct1tll he-
foro b11yinge!•owhero. Mnr. 20:tf. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A . ANDERSOl,, 
!\fa.nnfacruror and Dealer in 
SASII. DOORS AND BLINDS. 
G. A . Jene~' llra·rthou -se, Iligl,-St:, bet. lJ/a·in anil R 
R. Depot, 1llt. ~,.ernon, 0. A LL kinds of work constantly on hnnd nnd wnr 4 r nntod . All orders promptly cxncntod. 
npr26:tr. 
LIVERY § TABLE. 
Ba.r'tl.e't-t, 
rI'Ali.BS pleasure in nn-
-◄ noancing to the cit i-
zens of :Mt. Yern on tlrnt, be 
hns resumed the Livery bnsi!iess, in this cityr at tho 
old sta n.-1 , west of 13e:Hn ,r: :\ho.d's store, whore he 
will J;eep_ for hire the best Clrri:ltge2, Buggi e~, Rock-
a.wnys, &:-c ., nnd tip top horses to propel them. If 
:vou wi ~h to h1ko a riJ.e or drl\:o, beax. in min<l thn.t 
''honest Tim" is. ahfays on hand to u.t tend to you r 
wfl.nts. jc~:t f 
FREDERICK'l"oivi,; 1.~0lfNDRl'. . 
L. D. RAiiKIN, Pronrietor. TIIE eubscriber .respectfully i'ntorms th~ citizens of Knox and tho s;.1rroun cl ing- co unti es that be 
continues tho E'oundry llusiness in Fro<lericktown, 
Kno x county, Obio, ·wbe.re ho mnnufn.cturcs and 
kcops on hn.t.ul a. geu~rAl a.ssortmont of 
COOKISG, PAHLOR & OF'F!CE STOVES. 
Pi,Oll'S OF AlE F.7KT'S, 
And a full stock of TIN nnd COPPER \Vil B.E. 
Dinner Dells , a splendid nrticl o, fino toned and vo~ 
ry chenp, a.re mndc a.t thi3 estnbli sh ment. 
All work manufactured at my eetnbii~hmcnt will 
be ttn.rr:intcd to gi\'O entire s:iti~foction to our cus-
tomf'rs, nn d will be e:old nt p ri ces equa lly as low if 
not lower thnn similar arti cles cn.n be h a.cl in i\It. 
Vernon. The !_)ntronnge of the public is solicited . 
mn.r15 L. D. RANK!~. 
Land l'fa1·rant~. PERSONS having 160 ncre Lnnd \Vnrranh. by sending them to tho undersign ed, con hnvc them 
lon.nf'cl to pre-omptora of th o public land~, nt t,oo 
h,m tfrell anfi. fifty dollan, pnynblo in one yon.r, se-
cured by tLe la.nd entered with the w.1,rrn.nt 
This is n.n excellent chance for invc~tmcnt, tlic 
l~ndcr being rendered doubly .snfo, by bn\·ing the 
bene fit of tho sottlors impro-rcrnents nnd sol eotion of 
tho finest lands in the West . 
JA<IIES G. CHAPll AN. 
.Tun e RO. Omnhn City . Noh: Te r . 
J. Il. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL select nnJ. onter Lan C.s, locn.tc Land \Ynr-rn.nts, nnd buy and sell H.onl E stato. 
I>nrti cular..attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Taxes, L oaning and InveE ting Money, and examin-
ing T itJes . 
Refer to Judge Va.loy nnd Eug. Burnnnd, New 
York; Wm. Dunbnr n.nd L . Jla.rper , M t. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co.,Bankors, and Geo. WjJJis A. Gorman, 
St. }>nu], Minn .; ,rm. II. New ton, Geo. E. NetUcton, 
S uperior; "rm. l\In.nn Rnhwny, N. J. Mny 20. 
Fal'n1ers, JLooli to Yo,u lnle1·est s 
W :G havo on hand n good supply of New l 1'ii-h 1111-vi ng ordered early in tho se~t.'fon, nt low 
rates, we cn.n soll a.slow ris th~ io"\-\"""cs t , and will wnr-
rn.nt e-c-c ry barrel or half barrel iold, to bo "Prime 
~ lliah," or no f'&lo. Ca.11 at ?he old c-ornci:. 
,,:~· GEORGE & FAY. 
::, · I•apea· l 1•ape1· l A.lt entire now Stock E.:tTH.:I. QUA LITY writing pn per of a.11 ai7es,just r eceived by 
WllITE. 
Dec. 30. Si,!?n of tbe nJG nooK. 
Black and White Cl'ape Sllanls, 
Extrn. she and beautiful quality. 
BLACK CllANTILB d: FP.ENCll LACE SIIALWS 
AND MANT1LLA8. 
Onll soon on fmnylOl RPERRY & CO. 
Son1etlling Neu' and Novel. THE late•t fushion Poris DeChales, Mantillas and Shawls, just received, at 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
Fo1· Sale. 30 DOZEN painlod Wooden Dockets 1tt $2 nett per dozen, at tho Mt. Yernon Queenswure 
Store, [sel'tl~J 0. M. ARNOLD. 
I~.T A VlNU- made nrr!l.ogcnients with an etuHorn i bOL\$e we' nrc propn.ret.l to furcish Lemons in 
any quantity for Pie Nies, &:c. 
je7 GEORGE & FAY. 
1- 000 BOLTS Wa)l Paper just received aud 
, for sale at red uced pricos , at 
mny24 WARNBR MILLER'S. 
rpu 'Farmer will find th o best assortment and 
.1. cheapest Hoes, Rakea ,Shovels, Scythes, Fork 
&c. at fm•y24J W ARNEfl 11.J.ILLER'S 
H AVJ~G ri.1ado &n m;rangemcnt with ono of the bes.t Dairy's on the Rie~erve we can fornis11 
Spring Cheese, in large or small q u:;t.ntifios through 
the entire sbmmer. GBOI\G.E & Ra Y. 
Somothiug New for Children. 
A LAR OE supply of tboss CELEBRATED COP-PER TOED Boots aI\d'Sb.ocs. just. recei,•cd ao'd 
tor •u.lo nt tho Shoe and Lc~ther Store of 
octll.'59tf. - MJ!,LER & WIIITE. 
A LARGE stock of new White Fish, Tr◊ut Bass, &c, in all sized packages , j nst received 
at [may241 WARNER MILLER'S 
Pianos. Fia:n.oa. 
N EW AR RIV AL of Pianos from the cole br~\ed fnctories of 
William Knabe & co. 
Thee:e instruments have been a.warded tlie higbut 
PremiumB for excellonce over n.ll competHion, Rnd 
are prooounood by 8rn1s11tTI1D. Tru.LnE1t0, M. S-rnA-
OHOSCu, GusTA.V SATTlm, and other distinn-ui~hcd 
Pisni1ts, to be equnl if not superior lo an/in this 
country. 
lllELODEONS, 
From the celebrated manufl\otory of 
Geo. A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
.Also, Musio n.nd Musien.l Indruments a large 
atock just r eceived . OHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No HS Wood street, 2d door abovo 5th street, 
Pitteburgb, Pa., 
Sole .Agent for Knabe's Pin.no!, and Prince's Melo-
deons, for Pittabu~g~and Wootorn Pellnoylvania. 
Music mailed post J oid jyl9 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
THE l'tHGUTY DEALER! 
WORLD K-~OWN AND WORLD TRIED 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
THE free admissiou of all nation•, as well as the verdict of the leadi ng Hospilnls of the Old as 
well as th ~ N ew ,Vcrld, !!lump this powerful r em• 
edia l Agljnt as th e greatest htialing prepantiou 
ever k uown to suffering mnn. Its penetr::t.tive 
qnalilies nre more than marvelous, throngh thee>> 
te r11nl orihceH of the skin, invi:.,:ibl e to tile nak ed 
~ye, it r~aches the seal of internal disease; and in 
al l external nffec tions its auli•inflammalorv ttud 
healing virtues surpass anything rl ls o on recoi<l, and 
is Nature '~ great a lly. 
Erysipelas and SRlt Rheum 
Are two of the most common and virulent diso r-
ders prevalent on thi~ continent, to th ese the Oinl 
m r ut is especially antago nistic, its "modus operan . 
di'' is first to eradicate the venom nod them com-
plete the cure . 
Ilad Lf'gM, Old Sores and Ulcers. 
Cases or many years standing that have pertina-
ciom ly refu sed to yi eld to any other remedy or 
treatm ent, ha.ve iu, ariebly succumbed to a few ap 
plirations of this powerful un~ent. 
J~ruptions on the Skin . 
Arising from n bad stnltl of th e blood or chronic 
diseases are eradicated, and a cl ear and transparent 
surface regnined by . th e restorative action of 1his 
Orntm:·nt. It surpairncs many of the cosni e tics 
and other toilet appl ia nces in ilB power to di•pe l 
rash es u11d othe r d is fi g ureme11ts of the face. 
Piles Rn<l f'i•1ula. 
F.very form and fetilure of these prevalent end 
stubborn dh::o rders is eradicated loen ll y and en tire-
ly by the use of this emolieu t; wurm fom e ntations 
should µrecede its upplicalion . Its h ealfog qllali-
tics will be found to be lhorougt. and iuv-,iuble. 
B oth the Oi11lme,it and Pills sl1a11/d be used in 
the fullnwi11.q cases : 
Ilu nions, J\Ierf!urial fi:ruptions, Swelled Glnnds, 
BuruR, Cht1pped Banas, Sore Leg-s, 
Spruins , Veneral So res, Stiff Joints, 
Pil es , Sk in Diseases, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Breasts, • Fistula, 
Gout, Rhenmalh-:m, Ringworm, 
Ulce rs, Salt Rh eum, Chilblairn,, 
L um bago, Sore Throats, Sore Head~, 
Sore or all kiuds. Wounds or all kinds. 
11.::]"CAu·TJ0.'1 !-None arege.nuinc u nlessthe words 
'·H OLLOWAY, Nv:w Y onK AND LoNDO!"f,"arediscern-
ibl e as a waler-mark-in everv leaf of the bo,Jk of di• 
reclions around t::ach pot or ·box; the same maybe 
plainly seen by HOLDJNG THF. LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A 
handsome rewortl will be given to any one rendre ... 
ing such information as may lead to the detection 
of any purty o rpar~ies counterfeiting the medicines, 
or vending th e same, knowing them to be epurioue. 
*•"Solrt at th e Manufuctory of Professor Hollo-
way, t:0 :Maiden Lane, New York, Rnd by a ll res-
pectabl e Druggi~tsand Dealers in i\'ledicinelhrough• 
out th e United States and the civilized world,in 
po ts al 25 cents, 62½ cents, nnd $1 each. 
iO' There is a considerable saving by taking the 
large r sizes. 
N. Il.-Dircctions for the guidance of pationts 
iu evt-ry disorder are affixed lo each pot. 
f• b22:l y. 
W HEN Dr. ROBACK, the celebrnted S we-
dish Physician, introduced 
liis Blood Pu r i fl e r n.nd 
Blood Pills in the United 
States, ho sot forth in pl1:1la 
ln n~ungo t be i r curative 
properti es. Thi s wns years 
ago. The ta.sk of recom-
. mending them h n. s ainco 
~ --- -~r·.: been tnkon outofhisbnnds. 
~;""" ·... __ .. , Enlight ene <l mon whose 
,., ·::---:r:1"':"'""' _'.i...':'"' ~.:....--:"F-=:- ,. ·. · cbntactor fo r sbuncl judg-
ment nnd pbiloaopby, gives their opinione weight in 
tho community, men who observe, r ofioct n.nd mn.ke 
/nssurnnce donb?y suro" before thoy decide-are 
cYerywbero npproving nnd urging the use of thoso 
wonderful Prcpara._ti.-.n e. All wl10 confide in tbe 
wh·dom :ind honesty of this cln:u11 or who cboo~e to 
iuvcst igato for th(lmseh•es are now of one ruiud on 
thi 11 importftnt snl~ject-. 
Dr. R ot'n.ck invites the n.ttontion of the sick to tho 
Ori~i nnl Letters 
From members of th C' 1\Jedicnl Profc~sien, Editors 
of pub!i c j ou rnn.l s. ,to ll. knowu Merchnnl-3 nnd Farm-
ers, and Lnd ies ~r tbo bi,l!hel:!t re-eped:\.bility1 gil" ing 
account of extrnor<lin n.ry cures wrought by the rem-
edie s, of whi!:h cures they themselves wore 
Eve \Vitnes!les. 
Th eel'.! pnrfjes msY be consult~d peraona.lly or by 
lotter, by those who have n.ny doubta upon the sub-
ject. The c,·id oneo in tho p Clssc~sion of Dr. Roback, 
which is at nll times accessible to tho public, eun.b-
liebcs the fullowing 
Facts: 
Thnt tl1e Blood Purifi er and Illoo<l Pills havo been 
proved by snn.l yE is t o 
Contain No Minernl; 
T'hnt they ouro tho ntmof: t uni,•er:rsnl cornpla.~nt, 
Hy~pepsia, 
\Yith unerring ccrtninty, and in a very short time. 
Tb11\ nfier n.ll other modicinos hn.ve pro,red useless 
they roliove 
Liver Complaint, 
And restore tbc health and strength of tbc sufferer. 
That SICK FEllALES, 1Tho havo laogui,bed for 
years in helples s wcakn es:s and dcsponnen cy ; r ccu4 
pernto ,vith Jrr crt rnpidity under their invigora.tin,:; 
ope-ration. Tha t nll ~e:xual t; isabilitics nro r eruol' od 
by their cordial nnd gently .stimulating propertic-s. 
Thut th ey recruit 
Shnttercd Constitutions; 
Ilo,l"e-ror they may hn.vc bee11 trifled with ancl abus-
ed; that their direct tendency i• to length en lifo, 
and render it enjc,ynble. Tbnt, operating directly 
upon th o poison of di sease in the blood, they 
Cause soon to Heal, 
And di:cba.rgo from the !-yelem, every ht int of Scro-
fub, whether hereditary or otherwi!e. That they 
Recruit th e Debilitnted, y 
And tbn.t th ere is no diseose of the Stoma.ch and 
Bowels, tho li\·or, tlio nervous system, the skin, the 
~lunds or mui:;clos-, in wh ich they do notg i-ro prompt 
r elief, nncl, (if n.dminietercd before tho vorv citn.de l 
of li fe bas boen in va<led,) c.ffect n. pair.less ·nnd per-
fect cure . 
Benr in mi..ncl thnt the Scand~navian Vt,getable 
Blood Pills ar e endorsed by tho experience of thou-
sands of living witnesses, who, in le t ters, affidavits, 
medicnl works, and by word of mouth, procln1 m 
them to bo tho very best propara.tion of the kin d 
eve r offered to the broken down victims of ill health. 
They hunt disease through evory avenue and organ 
of the system, and to oxpol it thoroughly and por-
mnncntly. . 
No ono can doubt.tlieir strueriority aftor ot:J.o sin-
g\o trinl-tbcy are.not only bett~r but, in fact, cbcap '. 
er •1hnn any other :Pills, for it tnkes o. ie.ss number 
of th.em to produco a. better effect. , • 
Price of tho Scan cl in1\\'io..n :Blood Puri.ti.er, Slr per 
bottle, or ,$5, per half dozen. Of the Scn.ndinn.vian 
Illood 'Pille, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for ·~H. 
J)i£f'"' R ec.d Dr. Roba.ck's Specin.l Notices and. Cer-
tifiou.t oE, published in n. cons-picuoua part •of thie pl\-
per from time to time. Dr. Robu.ck's Medicn.l Al-
manac and Family Adviser, ccn tn.in ing n. groat 
n.u.10unt of interesting and vo.luable :M:Qdical infor4 
mation can be bad gta.lis of any of .his agents 
through~u t tho country. . 
Jn difficult or complica.tod oasos, Dr. Roback may 
be oonsultod personally or by lottor onclosing one 
stamp for the reply. 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberts 
Chapel: INDIANA.POLIS, Oot.:s, 1857. 
Dr. O. _W. Roback-Dear Sir : I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a. nervous affoction, from which I 
have suffered much at times. ,Vhile it is plen.:so.ntto 
~he taste, it cortn.iuly h~s n happy effect upon tho 
nerves. Ploase accept my thanks for yonr kmd re-
gards and n.cta, nnd believe me, . Yours, 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principal Office, and Sale Room•, No. 6 Ea,t 
Fourth s:treot, 3d building from Main street, Cin,. 0. 
Ln.boratory in Hammond streot. · 
For ,.,Je by S. W. Lippitt, lilt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg. ' 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttl e & Mon,ague, Froderiok!owu. 
R. McOloud, Millwood • 
=W. Oonwo.y, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Di,..yton, Ma.rtinsburg. 
Bishop & Mishey, North Liberty.· 
Jacob Fisher, Knox. 
Waddle d; Thuma, Drownsvi!le. 
Ha.on& & Hall, Illadensburg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. Holly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggists &nd .mor-
ohanls generally. mayl 7 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or pieco at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
C0\11\iERCIAL COLLEGES. 
Duff'. an1l Con-,_pnny•s 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURGH nnd 
PITILADELPHIA, Pa., 
WHEELING, l'a., 
COLUMBUS, 0., and . 
BURLINGTON. Iowa 
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teachers, 
ALL trnined for bnsincss by tho Princi1Ja.l. Ctu-dents will find, by proper inquiry, that Ly 
gradnn.tiog in tl1is Inatitution, or any of its line of 
brnn ches, nt Philndelphin, Pa.., Wheeling, Va., and 
Columbo~, 0., they wiH obtain tho following 
bupo1·tant allvfrnfa_qc,, over f71011e of m1y oth e,· Com-
mercial Sch,)ol ·fo the co1mtry: 
)st. Its reputation follow~ its students through life. 
2d. The Student i• instructed in both foreign Md 
domestic bu~ine~s . 
3d. His training includes m:i.ttcrs of pr.,.ctiee 
(whololy unknown to common ton.ch en,) tba.tgreutly 
diminish hi s chances of foiluro in businoel!, 
4th. Ch.:rnging Single into Doubl o Entry without 
now boqks. 
Dlh . Now mothod of proving b0oks-found. n 
DufI's Book .keeping only. 
6th. Th e tiix column ed Journn..l. 
7th. Duff s sel f.prov in g Bill Book.e. 
8th. Duff's new form of Bank Check Books. 
9th . Duff's Rule for winding up di!solved partner-
sh ips. 
10th. DnfFs Rules for ·a.djusting dernn gcd Books. 
11th. Dnff'a llulc s for co mputing interest. 
12th. l>rnet.icc in making out .Merchants' invoicee. 
13th. Specifications for constructing accounts of 
8 al es. 
14.th. Sto:imersro-shippi ng freigb t and passengers. 
15th . Settloments betwoon owne rs. 
16 th. Settlements between ownors after .sale of 
tho vessel. 
17th. Salo of ono o,vncr's sharo to an other. 
l 8tl.1. Stcawor '8 Single Eu try changed to Double 
En try Dhok~. 
J 9th. E.xoroiaes in adjusting Steamer's deranged 
Book~ . 
20th . On .gr:i<lunting, oaoh student is presented 
with n.n el egn.nt bound copy of Du.ncan's Business 
and Orn:11nental Ponw::rnship-tho most va.lua.ble 
work on th e sc ience now publish~l. •. 
Fifteen Firf!L Premium Silver Medn ls nnd Diplo-
mns fo1· Duff's Book 4 keepio_g a.nd Duacnn's P enman -
ship, sin<'o 1 S56 1 are exliib ited in our office. 
No Eagravings aro evu sent to eorrespondfnts ns 
Ponma.n ship. 
$£Y' Call :incl seo Afr. Du.neon r,erform with th e 
Pen. oct~0 
IRON Cl'l'Y COLLEGE. 
935. CheapeS t! Dest! ! Eargest ! ! ! S:3.j . 
PAYS fo r Tuition in Siugle aud Double Entry 
_ Book-I{oeping, Writing, Oowmorcial .Ari.mo tic 
and Locturea. 
Board 8 weeks $20, Sa.t innery $1, Tuition $35. 
Entire expenses ~G2. 
Usual timo from 6 to 10 weeks . E,•o ry "Stu<lont1 
upon graduat.ing, is guarn.~te.ed oompetent tQ mn.n 4 
fl ge the book s of any business, and qualified to oa.rn 
a. salu.ry of from~ 
~aoo to $1000. 
Students en Lor at any time-No vacation-Review 
at pleas uro. 
First Premiums for Dest Du~inees ,vriting for J 65 0, 
recoivetl at Pittsburgh, Pbiln.delphin. n.nd Ohio State 
.Fa.ir.s.. Also n.t 1.-he princij>:\l .Fairs of the Union for 
tho T)ast four yoa.rs . 
~ )iini s ton.! Sons r ccoivcd n.t half price. 
Fllr Ciroula ra, Specimens n.nd Embellished View 
of tho Co llege , incloso fiv e- let.ter stamps to 
uov15,'59. Ii'. ,v .. JE N KINS, Pittsburgh! Pn. 
LOCATED AT 
I. CLEVELAND, OHIO, corner of Superior nnd 
3enecu. Streets . 
2. NEW YORK O,ITY·-Potor Coo11er Iosti tljta . 
3. PH ILA OELPITIA, PA., corner of Seventh and 
Che stnut Slroot.s. 
4. ALBANY, N. Y., 410 nnd 418 Bronchvny. 
6. BUFFALO, N. Y., cor. Mnin nnd Seneca. Sts. 
6. DE1'ROI'.1', M CCII., 70 Woodward Avenue. 
7. ClilOAGO, ILL., 48 Clnrk Street. 
Grnnd Consolidation of 
Da·yant and Stralton•s, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton•s 
CLEVELAND MERCANTILE COLLEGES . 
FOLSOlI & FELTON, Resident Principals. 
A Scholn.r ship is good in oi~ho r of the seven Colleges. 
3PENCEIUAN PENMA.N S,\11• is taught by tho best 
maste:·s. 
Law Lectures from tho Union nnd Ohio Law College. 
Bryant & Slrn.tton's "Amerir.an Jferclrnnt," a 
Quarly Magazine, devoted to Commerce, Science, 
Literature, &c., vublished in New York a.t $3 por 
annum. • 
For farth er information call at tho rooms, send 
for Catalogue or n.ddro~s ( posia.ge etnmp enclosed) 
BRYANT, FOLSOM, pTRATTON & FELTON, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent lllo,,able Comb Dive. 
THIS llIVE gives the :Bookooper entire co-ntrol over all the .c9mbs in it.-any or all of them m:i.y 
be takeri eut., examined1 and ropln.cod in it at pleas-
ure, without injury to the comb or e nr:1ging the bees. 
It nlTords an EFFECTUAL romccly against MOTH, 
besi<les mnny other impprtan~ n.clvanh1ges JVhie.h no 
other hive can, a more full UcscripLion of which will 
bo fdroisbed in pal'of)hlot form by ndclree,i11g the un-
<lersi~n cd, who owns tho pa tent rigb t for I{ n.ox, Lick-
ing. Muskingum., Coahocfon, Ricbln.ncl, Morrow, nnd 
seYeral other countieB, and mnnufaeturcs and sells 
them at his mill, 5 mil os west 9f Deln.wa.re, 0. Price 
for inclividuul ri ght $5; fo r one story doubTe gluiss 
hive $5. nrdcrs frbm a di st ance mu£t state the name 
and residenco of. the purchoeer. . 
~"Langs trotb on tho Honey Boe,'.' for s~le at 
$1,50-mnilecl and post.paid to any 1rn rt of Ohio, on 
receipt or. $1,75, in ca sh. or posta.go stamps . 
. RICHARD COLVIN, 
mny25,:tf ,; De.Jnwnre, _Ohio. 
LLME!' LIME!! LIME!!!, L1ME!!!! 
TU E nndorpi ;nod still continues the manufncturo a'nd su.lo of I :, 
PURE WHITE ,Lilll:E, 
Near '·,VhHe Sulphur" Stati on ~n \fio~, ppti~gfi~ld, 
Mt. Vornon n.11d Pitt~'burgh Ra1lroflcl, and ..> miles 
weft of Delaware, Chio. • 
A SUPPLY CO!i!STAN!I'LY , ON' HAND. 
This lime h:ts boen extqnsively usod for ye rs, and 
is uniVeisnliy conefdered 
THE .BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It wiU be delivered on tho cars of tho S., :Mt. V. and 
P. Itailron.d at my 1:1witcb, wlien desired. Prict3 12½ 
cts for twoJ;a.lf bushels "quick" (or uusla.cked) limo. 
Orders n.ddrossod to the undeuigned will receive 
prompt nttontion. . RICilARD COLVI;N, . 
nprl2:m6 '"White Sulphur," Delo.wo.ro Co., 0. 
~ ~.DAV 18..,~ . 
~"1· . 'If;~ ~ MANUFACTURERS f! 
A.SD 
Wholesale Deale,·s 
. No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRANJCLIN BUILDINGS) 
I 
OBOBO~ A. DAVIS, l BIYI r,J!'(lf'lll'YI /1\ lNili)) A .'i). 
J:l. P. HUOTTO. j u_,a_m i M,lA,lJrA, , 
RICE &. BURNETT, 
· Imporlen and Wliole,ale Dealers in 
China, C1·oclcery ~ Gla3sware, 
No. ':I. l. Superior St.roet, 
W. i'. R!OE. 1/. B. BURNE'.t'l: 
Clenlaui1 ,Mar. 31. OLIIVllLAND, O. 
RAILROADS. 
~anduiiJkY, IUansfield and NelVOr'.li. 
. RAILROAD. 
Ai~~--OHANGE m' 1'Hlll. 
'lb lake ejfoet Wedlieaday, Peb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTII. 
L!!AVE. Mail. AD. No. 1. Ac. No. I. 
So.ndusky, ... ......... ... 11.55 A 11 3,00.11. 11 
MonrooviJlo, ............ 12,3 9" 4115 
llo.v..ina, . , ....... .......... 12,58 4,62 
Plym.out!i, ...... , ......... 1,29 0,<18 
Shelby June., ........... 1,53 6,30 
Mn.nsficltl " ............ 21 20 7,3"0 
Lexingion,.-,. ............. 2,44 
Bcllevillo, .... u. , ........ 2,57 
Indope ntl'ce, ...... ...... 3,l I) 
Freclerick.,.h ••· .. .• ..... 3,3 9 
Mt. Vernon, .... ......... 3,53 
Uticn, ...... .. ............. 4,25 
Louisville , ......... ...... 4,S5 
Reach Nowa.rkJ• •· ·"·" 4,65 PM 
GOING NORTII. 









L"EAVE. Moil. Ac . "No. 3. Ac. No. 4. 
Newark ... . ................ 5,10 P >1 12,SO P. M 
L cuisvillo, .... .......... . 5,32 1,10 
Utica., ............. ........ 5,43 l ,30 
Mt. Vernon, ........ ... .. 6,15 2,25 
Frederick, .... ............ 6,30 2,55 
Independence ..... ... .. . 71 01 4,00 
Bellovill e, .............. .. 7,16 4,25 
Lexington., ............ ... 7,28 4,48 
Ma.n afie lcl Jun ct ion, ... 8,20 8,lli A.. If 5,32 
Shelby Junction, ....... 8,54 9,0~ 6,50 
Plymouth, ................ 9,22 9 5~ 
Hnvn.na,: .................. 9,58 10:so 
l\1onroevi lfo, .... . .•.•••. 10,22 11,30 
Roach Sandusky, ...... 11 ,10 1,00 P. >t 
GOING SOUTII. 
l\fo,il Trn.in, lenving SanduskJ a.Cter tbe nnival of 
tho tra.in from Toledo at ll,55 A. M., connects at 
Mansfield with train s both eKst and wost; and at 
Newnrk with t rn in n.rriving ~i Coluobus at 7,40 P. 
M., and also with trn.in arriving n.t Wheeling at 10,10 
P. M. 
Accommodation Train, No. 1, lc,1Ving Sandusky at 
3,00 t~. >r., connects a.t Shelby Junction with tr:1.in 
for Colutnbns, and at M n.nsfi.old with trn. in for Pitts 
burgh . 
Aceommoda.tion Train, N o. 2, leaving Shelby Junc-
tion nt 5,15 A. M., connocts at Newurk with tra.ins a-r-
riving n.t Colnmhns a.t 1,15 r. M.; also with train ar-
riving at Wheeling nt 4,30 P. >1. 
GOING KORTH. 
l\fail Trnin, leaving Newark nt 5,10 r. 11.,connects 
at Ma.ns.fiold witb evening trains cast and west, and 
n.tSa.ndu s'k:y \yi tl trni1,1 a.rriviugn.t '11olodo o.t.2,30 A 1r. 
Accommodn t ion '£rain, No. 3, leaving Mansfield at 
6, 15 A, 1ir. 1 oonL8Cts at Monroeville with train n.rriv-
in...,. nt Toledo nt 1,)5 P. lr. Pa$sengers 1eaving 
01:vel:rnd al 9,00 A. l[. , by Southern Division of C. 
& T. R. R. mnke conn~ction with this train, at Mon-
roeville and arrive at Sandusky n,t 1,00 P. :rir. 
Aocc,mmodntion Train, No, 4, Ion.viog Newark 
12,3 0 P. 11., nfter arrivals of trnins from Columbus 
and tho East, connects nt Mansfield with Train eas' 
and west; and at Shelby Junction with train a.rriv 
ing at Cleveland at 9,_.1.5 P. M. ~ 




Tlie Oupacity of this Road is 1'.ow equal to any 
fo the Ommtl'.?J . 
THRF.E rrHB,OUGH 
!'!~'$\.s\'.E:NG'.~B\ ~B41EH~l!J 
Bet ween Pittsburgh and Pl!ilaoel 11b1a ! 
CON NECTINu direct in tho Union Dopot, at Pitts burgh, with Through Tr.:i.ins from all Wee. 
tern Cities for J>hiJaUelpliia, New York, Boston, 
B:1lti.more n. nd ,vashington City; thus furnishing fa. 
cililies for the t.rans.portatien of Passengers nnsur-
pnssc1.l, for spoeJ. anJ comfort, by any other route. 
Exprosa and Fast Line, run through to Philadol-
phb without change of Ca.rs or Conductors. 
Smoking Cars a.re n.tt;ichod to each train; Wood-
ruff''s SleeJ?ing Cars t? ""Ex.p r.ass and Fas t !rains.-
The Express run s Daily, M:ul and Fast Ltno Sun-
lb.ys oxceptc<l. Tlirco Daily Trains connect direct 
for New York. E.,:press a.nd Fa.st Line connect for 
Bal ti more nnd ,vnsbinf;ton. 
Six Daily Trrt-i ns between Philadelpbin, and New 
York; Two Da.ily Tr.iins bet,veen New Y()r-k and Boe-
ton. Throu gh Tickets (all Rail) iiro good on oilbtr 
of the a.hove Tr:i.ins. 
Boat Tickets to Boston a.ro good via Norwich, Fall 
River or Stonington Lin es. 
Tick ets En.stward may be obtn.incd at any or th o 
in:ipo:rt..'lnt Ra11 Road Offices in tho Wesr;; also, on 
Board nny of the r egular Lino of Steamer~ on the 
Mi;s is~ippi or ')llio RiYers; nnd Tickets \Vostward 
a.t tho Offices of the C9mpany in Boston, New York 
Ba.ltimoro, or Philadelphia.. 
l)6r Fare always as low alid time as quick as 
by any other route. 
Ask fui' tickets by Pitteburgh. 
The oomnl et,ion of t-be Western conn oo tions of the 
P onn!!ylva~ it1. R a.i l Roa.d to Chicago, mnkesthis \he 
Direct Lille Between the East and the G,·ea! 
North West. 
The connecting of trncks by the Rail Road Bridge 
nt Pittsburgh, nvoidi.ng all dra.yn.ge or ferriage of 
Freight, together wi ~h the saviagof time, o.rendvan-
tages readily npprec iated by Shippers of Freight, 
and the Trnvelling Public. 
For Freight Contra.ab or Shippinz DirecLions,np• 
ply to or address either of the following Aiont• of 
the Company: 
D. A. Stewart, Pitt.;burgh; TI. S. Pierce & Co., 
Zane~ville, O,; J. J. Johnston, Ripley, O~; n. McNe-
ely, l\fa.ysvillo, Ky.j Orm8by &: Cropper, Portsmouth, 
0.; P:i.cldock & Co.,Joffersonvillo. Ind.; H. ,v. Brown 
& Co., Cin cinnati, O.; Athern ct. l]ibbert., Cir.cinnati, 
O,; R. C Meldrum, .Madi~~n, !nd.; Jos. E. Moore, 
Louisville., Ky.: P. G. O'Riley & Co., E,,ans-.,i.ll e, 
Ind.; N. ,v. Grabf\m & Co., Cairo, Ill.; R . F. Sass, 
St. Louie, Mo.; John H. H a rrie, Nnshvil1e, Tenn.; 
H/\rri.s & Hunt, Memphis. Tenn.; Clarke & Co., 
Cbiea20, Ill.; \ll. IT. H. Koontz, Alton, DI.; or to 
Freight Agents of R"il Road s nt di.tferent ~nts in 
tho Wes t. , 
7.'ite Greatest Fucilities o.ffered fo1· tl,e ProteGtion 
a11cl ,'jxedy :J.'ra11sporta/io1< of Lice Stock. . 
.And Good Aocommodn.~ions with us ual privileges for 
persons tra.vel1ing in ob n.f::re tl10roof. 
1•1lEIG HTS. 
By this Routo Freights of all doscriplions enn be 
forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia, New York, 
Bos ton or Daaimoro, to n.od from n.ny point on the 
Rail n'oa.ds of Ohio, h.entucky, Indian!\, 11linois, 
Wisconsin, Iowa., or l\.iissouTi, by Rnil Road direot. 
The Peonsylva.nia Rail Road u.l so conne~t& nt Pitts .. 
buy crb with Stonm ors, by whi ch Goods can beforwar-
Ood.-:i-to any port on the Ohio, Muskitigum, Kentucky , 
Te onessoe, Cumherl.ind, Illinois, Mit1.si seippi. '\' i!• 
oa.osin i\:Il ssouri 1 Ka.nB!ls, Ark rtn!;ii.;i,and 1-teG nivcrs; 
autl a.t 1Clevela.nd, Sun<lusky nnd Chica.go with Steam-
en to all Ports on tho North-Wcstonl Luke.@. 
Merchants ancl Shippers ontru s.ti.Jl.:! tho tran spor-
btion of their Froig-ht to tbi~ L'on:: pany, cn.n rely 
with confidence on its spoetly trnnl!it. 
Tho Rates of Freight to any point in tho West by 
the P ennsylvania Rail R oa d are at all li mes as fa-
vorable a, nro charged by other R . R. Companies. 
Be pn.rticular to ma.rk pncka.gos "vin.Pennn. R. R_,, 
E. J . SNEEDER. Philadel phia. 
. MAGRAW & KOONS. 80 North Streot. Daltimore. 
LE ECIT & CO., No. 2 Astor II•~••• or No. lS. Wm. 
St. N. Y. . 
LEEOII .ls CO., No. 5~K;Jby Street, Bo,tou. 
II. II. 1IOUS'I'Off, Gen'l Frolght .Ag't Phil. 
I,. L. IlOUPT, Gen'! Ticket Ag't Philado)p]w. 
THOil'. Ji. _. SO OTT, Gen:J. Snp't., Alt oon a, P, . . jn'IJ:17 
WUUam D. Colt, 
BC>C>::EJ;.: ·, SELLEB., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. 5 l-Veit',9 Blocl :, . Oolu:mbu, Av~m.ui, 
Suntln•ky, Ohio, KE EPS pn hand, Standa.rd, :\1iscellaneous nn4 School Books. Illnnk Work, Stationery of all 
.kinds, Vfrnpping Paper, ,vu.II Pnper, Bordortng, &c., 
.o.t wholesale and retail, n;nd orders filled pro.mptly.-
A.11 k,iods of Ilindlng dona on ~hort notice. 
Sanduskv. April 6:lv. 
Piano F ortes an,t JU elodeons? 
MR. J. R. JACK.SON, 
SELLS Ilaines Brothers' oclobratod Piano Fortes, and Princo's l\felodeons, at l\.l n.nufacturcr·s Pri-
ces. All instruments warronted n.nd kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Snndu~ky, and n.Jl perso nE 
desirous of purchasing, are invited to call nnd ex-
amine them, at tho Book Store of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
April:6Jy. Sandusky, Ohio. 
G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
DEALT.RS' TN 
PINE LU.MEER, 
Sblngles, Lath, &c., 
Oorner of ll'g te,· a11d FF·nnklin Street,, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
A. JJ. DARDEn, 
mar28: lv 
J, G. l'OOL, G. H. RICHARDSON. 
R. B. HUBBARD & CO., 
SANDUSKY, OHIO, 
Near the M. R. ,r, L. E. R. R. Depot, 
Wholeoalo and Retail Dealers in 
PINE LUMBER, 
:Pine Lath and !illingles, 
~Pnrticuler aUentio will be given to All ordou. 
mnr~O:ly 
PA.TENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Opposite the Weddell Hou,e, O/eveland, Ohio. 
W• H, BUllR:t:llQB [May6.] ~. 111.llllAUD. 
A'YER~s 
Ague Cure, 
POR THE SPF.EDY CURE 01" 
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague1 Re• 
mittent Fever1 Ckill Fever, Dumb Ague, 
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head• 
ache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
whole class of diseases originating in bil• 
iary de1·angeme11t, cansed by the Malaria. 
of miasmatic countries. 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne~ 
ce.ssi ties of the American people than a sure and 
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we are 
110w enabled to offer, "ith a perfect certainty 
thnt it will eradicate the disease, and with as-
surance, founded ml proof, that no harm can 
arise from its uee in any quantity. 
That which protects from or prevents this dis. 
order must be of imntensc service in the commu-
nities ,vhere it prevails. Prevc,itio" is better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he 
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This " Cu1rn" expels the miasmatic, 
poison of FEYER AND AouE from the system and 
prevents the aevclopment of the disease. if taken. 
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms, 
It is not only the best r emedy ever yet discovered 
for this class of complaints. but also the cheapest. 
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it 
"ithiu the r each of eyery body ; and in bilious 
di.tj;ricts, where F EVER AND Aoun prevails, every 
body should have it and use it freely both for curi, 
and protection . It is hoped this price wilf place it 
within the r each of all - the poor as well ns the 
rick. A great superiority of this remedy over any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intermittents is, thnt it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, consequentlyit produces no quinism er 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those-cured by it arc left as healthy as if 
tf•Y had never had the disease. · 
F ever and Ague is not alone the consequence of 
the miasmntic poison. A great variety of disorders 
arise from its irritation, among which are Neural-
gia, llhcumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindnes:,, 
Tootbache, Earache. Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
Painful Affection of the Spleen. Hysterics, Pain in 
the Bowels, Colic. Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in 
this ca.use, put o'n the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This "CuRE., expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
w bile ex.posed to the infection, that will be excre-
ted from the system, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cnre, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
avail themselves of the protection this remedy 
affords. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR All THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
are so composed that disease within the ranr.e of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and cleause, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence or these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his heoltb or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting. 
Not only do they cure the every-doy complaints ot 
e,·ery body, but also many formidable and dangeroua 
diseases. The aijent below named is pleased to fllmisi 
gratis my Au..cncan Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow-
ing complaints : Costireness, Heartburn, Headache, 
ari~t',l!J ,t/·om diso1:dered stomach, ]•l auaea, In.di.9e.&ticm, 
Pam tn a11d Morbid Inactio11 of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com-
plaints, ansmg from a low state of the body or obstruc-
tion of its functions. They are an excellent alterative 
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration or 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by disease. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE RAPID CTR!! OP 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and!for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vauced stages of the disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 
are the cases of its cures, that almost every section or 
country ;1bounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restorccl from alarming and even desperate dis-
eases of the lungs by its use. \Vhen once tried, its 
superiority over e,·ery other medicine of its ½ind !s too 
appa.rent to escape obsenation, nnd where 1ts VJ~tues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate ,vhat anti?ote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that nre incident to our 
climate. ,Vhile many inferior remedies thrust. upon 
the community ha·:e foiled and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every tri al , conferred benefits on . the 
afflicted they can nc\"CT forget, and produe<"d cures too 
num{'rous and too rcmarkaulc to be forgotten~ 
PREPARED RY 
DR. J. Ci. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL. MASS. 
s. w'. J,ip pitt, ,v .'B. llun:ell, Mt. Vernon; Tuttl& 
&.IHontngue, Fredericktown i M. N. Dn)1 lon, Mar-
tius~urg; and by 1111 th e Drn;!giP:h and dealen in 
modicjnee. Suire, Eckstein k Co. WholOFnle Agenls,. 
Cindnn uti, Ohio. Jan 8:ly. 
HOME TESTilVIONY. 
Hm·tfortl, Truruhull Co., O., 3fnrcb 7th; !857. 
I hereby certify lba.L I hn.ve been den.ling in tbs 
Graffenberg l\:hdi<.'ines for the -p., s t fow yesu, nnd 
can truly sny th at I hnve nevE1r offered nny medicines 
to the public thnt hnve mot with the decided approba-
tion of the people, like these ; pnrticultnly the Pills 
and Catho]icon. They wiJl readily -perfoTm nJJ n~d 
more thnn is promil'lc<l fnr th em. I b.1\·e ~old about 
fifty !:;ottloB of the Cntbo1icon thr, pa~t son.1100, and I 
bea.r tho best results in overy e11 i:ie. 
J. H. C. JOilNSTON, Medical Agent. 
Rend what Dr. Dusbnell ,o.ys of the Graffenberg 
Mcdic~nes. Dr. B. is a phy:sicin.n of o.xtcnsive pro.c-
tio nod one of the most successful in ihe County 
(Tn1mbull) in which h e Teeides. 
"This certifie8 that I ba.ve used tb e Ornfre»berg 
Pill s nnd 111:trshall's Catholicon, sold here by J . H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire .satisfaction. 
Th cya1·e9ood Nedicine,.'' DR. G W. DUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., lllo.roh 7th, 1867. 
I nm a physician of thirty yenr'a prantice. .My 
principal study h:u b ee n tho diseases of female,. 
They lrnvo gencrnlly bnfllcd my best offorta. Ob to.ic-
in g the urntori n.1s composing l\In.rshall's Uterine Ca-
tb olioon, I \VDS pleased ,\"ith them, g:we the Medicino 
n. fair triol, nnd found myself abundnntly successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate the 
symptoms of a.bout half tbe case,, and could not cure 
cue in ton . Now I cnn rn.dica11y cure a.t least seven-
teen in t,venty. nnd can mitigate the rest. I consider 
MnrshnH'a Uterine Cn.tbolicon the greatest blcssin,& 
to females I htwe ever m et with. 
JAS. IT. WILLIAMS, 11!. D., Clin:r!e,fon, 
WEAT BEDFORD, Coshocton Co., llfny 14, 1857. 
l\1r. lf. ll. Kingsley, Sir:-I hn,•o been oe lliog tho 
medici ne Of the Gratrenburg Con1pttny for tho 111. l t JO 
y6us A.nd bave invnrjnbJy fouod them to give good 
sa.tisfn.ction; nncl the Pills I have Eold to n._ gr eat 
many families as r egu larly as their ten. a nd coffee, 
and with my tra.de they hn.vo becoine nstn.ploarticJe., 
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon is a medic ine that has-
done a. g reat amount of good in Female Dise asea . .-
One lady I sold it to told mo sho had received more 
benefit from one bottle than sho did from i> long 
course of modioal tnn.tment by the most skillful 
physioiaus. Y ours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENB URG FAIUIL Y MEDIOTNES. 
R E tAlL PRICES, 
Vogetnble Pills, ............ .. ................ lj;I box 25 ct,, 
Green Mountain Ointmen t,.. ...... . ...... u :l5' ch~ 
Sarsnparilla, ................................ :j;I bottle, $1 oO 
ChildTen'a Pnna.c~n,.. ........ ....•. ...... " 50 eta .. 
Eyo Lotion,.............. .. .... ....... ..... " 25 els. 
Favor and Aguo Remody ................. llfl box, 50 cte, 
Hoa Ith Bitton, .... ............. ........ ~ package, 25 els. 
Dysentery Syrup, ........... .. ........... ~ botlle, 50 els. 
Consumptive Bt\lm,........ ... ... ... .....• " f3 00 
Maraball'• Uterine Catbolioon,........ " l 50 
Gra!fcnburg Pile Remedy,.............. " 1 00 
Manual of llealth, ........................ per copy, 25 oto. 
For s&le by S. W. Lippitt! l\It. Vern?n; Tu Ille & 
Jfontt\guo, Fredoriotown; :131shop d: 1\hsboy, North 
l,iborty ; Dr. MoMaboo, Millwood; N. _M. Dayton, 
Martinsburgb; W. Conway & Oo., i\lt. Liberty. 
· Orders for Medicines should be addres,od to 
II. D. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Jan. 26. Aireat for the State. 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
YANUFACT UnEnS OP 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
"tVlndow Sbutten, Gua,·ds, &.c. 
1Voa. 91 Seeond Street a,ul S6 T/ifril Street 
(Bct"·eon Wood o.nd lllarlcet. ) PITTSBURGH, PA, HAVE on hand • variety of new Pa.ttern,, fa.nay and pl:,in, suitable for oil purposes. Particu. 
lar attention paid to ouclo1ing GnveLoh, Jobbing 
dono at thorl nolioe. roars 
